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SNDIIÂ WM HÂRB0RD
| F«lr Mild brick, eïïôep reams each; largeI Si^t.,orBg;Bra,K wou,d mak•nne

ROBINS, -LIMITED.
' Sent Building.

J’ CLUB I

I

QUEEN—SOHO—BULWERI JARVIS ST. t ^™ral block’ suitable for retail show
dMde°r moreh°U,e; 60 x 187 * 12°. Will 

°e. Big revenue producer.
Adélaïde 3200.

•»
iuse Nicely Fit- 
1 Comfort of 
srans.

PROBS: Moder?te. north end west winds; fair- 
* llttls lower temperature. ’ ROBINS, limited.

Building.> Kent* Adelaide 3200.

t

iday World.
le, the commodious 
structure at 441 Jar- 
lormally opened by 
. A- S. Williams, 

afternoon, as the 
Originals’ Club. Men 
14, and who at some 
kvar saw service in 
the personnel of the 
resent numbers 613.

as Canadians are 
ly about eight of the* 
k are enrolled- 

by lady friends of 
Marquee in the large 
J the club.
flood this space and 
p skating rink of it 
Ither sets in. Dur- 
l will be used as a
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SSL aIdSustryONfvheavy slump!MMES 4IEjEESTR1L0NLY «■« WHEAT AND FLOUR

I
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i« 1

HEL
;i EM.H. W. Woods, Speaking for 

Alberta Agriculturists, Be
fore Tariff Inquiry, De
clares Protection of Manu
facturers Has Forced F 
mg in Canada 
Secondary Mace.

government may 
ESTABLISH PAPER MILL

i Drop in Wheat for Day in 
Chicago and Winnipeg 
About 13c a Bushel, and in 
Four Days 30c — Flour 
DowAi 60c a Barrel—Coarse 
Grains Also Drop.

4 IS ASQUITH'S VIEWbped with a dining- 
pfying the steward, 
be in attendance, 

[ange to entertain

PRICE OF BREAD IN 
SASKATOON IS CUT

-

English Woman Lecturer 
Gives Useful Hints on 

Pressing Problem.

i
4 The Ontario government may 

establish a pulp and paper mill, 
government.owned and operated.
In the Kenora district, which Is 
particularly rich In 
water power.

The World asked Premier Drury 
yesterday about It and the 
was:

Speakers Discuss Petitioning 
Legislature for 

Raise Fun

Saturdays will be 
and children’s days, 
kid children of the 
I themselves of the 
|ub and playground

Says That Status of an Auton
omous Dominion Must 

Be Bestowed.

Saskatoon, Oct. 4—(Can. Press.)
Bread prices here 

to ten cents 
today. This is 
and a half cents per loaf.

1wertoarm-
Into

were reduced
timber and per twenty ounces 

a reduction of twoOLD COUNTRY LESSONS
<

TO ASK CITY FIRST King Wheat” took a great plunge 
>n the Chicago and Winnipeg markets 
yesterday. Roughly, the loss, compar
ed with Saturday’s closing quotations 
in both markets, ran from 12c to 13c 
a bushel, altho the December option in 
Winnipeg distinguished itself particu
larly by a sheer drop of 17*C- 

The grain exchanges have 
state of

Foresters’ Hall had its record, audi
ence last night when Mrs. S. A. Bar

il 1 nsrtit of London, England, 
k , exceptionally Interesting and illum- 
jHt inating address -on ’’The Making of a 
' Home ” The subject was made very

graphic by a perles of pictures which 
• were thrown on the screen, show

ing how the making of homes had 
been carried out in parts of England 
in a way that for Toronto carried 
46» inspiring message to ‘‘go and! 

« do likewise."
Mrs. Barnett, who was the planner 

, of «he Hampstead Garden Suburb, 
which in itself would have supplied 
sufficient material for an extensive 
address, did not coniine herself to 
talking about her own special ven
ture. but told of things done in sim
ilar channels by others who 
along kindred lines, 
bury was credited

w»«°rem^f tYlff commission today, it

Ef"e -Stubs’a

ments would be made at Calgary re-
to^onnr,eommed' bUt there another 
session tomorrow that may bring
form aU8erestlons of fiscal re-
the tariffter a 1 ,the Protests against 
the tariff and denunciation of such
form of taxation, it was a peculiar 
spectacle to witness H. W. Wood pre- 
sident of the United Farmers of Al- 
berta, admitting that he could not 
show that the duty had increased the 

For years he has been talking 
of parasitical industries and admit
ted that he could not name one. He 
claimed that combinations existed in 
the United States and Canada 
raised the price of implements 
farmer.

reply
SCORES GREY’S SCHEME1 Saskatoon’s new bread price Is

under that prevailing In Toronto, 
where a loaf of twenty.four 
costs 13 cents. A loaf of similar 
size In Saskatoon would 
cents.

■This Week
NTELL
- HAMLET

"For the last three All those who attended themonths the 
government has been taking steps 
and looking Into the situation 
with a view to establishing a pulp 
and paper Industry In the 
country, which would 
power from the Lake 
Hydro-Electrlfc

. , special
public meeting held at the administra
tion offices of the board of 
last night were agreed that 
of school

grave an ounces prated0 h, °Th 6T~InHa COmmunlc*‘ion 

Herbert H I Tlmes today,

--rat hfrr —
d that the bestowal 

the status of 
in the fullest 
only solution of 
To accomplish this
it is

education cost 12
the lack 

accommodation in Torontonorth 
secure Its 

Nipigon 
develop.

! was a matter of convinc- 
upon Ireland of 

an autonomous dominion 
and widest

grave concern, but 
the problem of properly financing 
needs of the board was a snag wnich 
caused differences of .opinion 
jocular repartee, altho the meeting it
self was among the most serious and 
important of the many held by this
thatd'thin a nutshe11 the Position was 
that the chairman of the meeting
Mrs. Edith Groves, Dr. Noble, chato-’ 
n?n «* the board of education, and 
others contended that the present de- 
plorabje situation arose from the fact 
that the city councit when naked for 
necessary funds had given its veto 
thus preventing any attempt on the 
PVt of the board to relieve the situa-
Vo”’ r n1Ife °n the other hand Trustee

contended that at least *A8ked.
treasury0 -Tone n°Wh,l3Ling idle ln the wheat in Winnipeg has'
rn^hiv T”ey Yhlch could be pro- vlolent decline during fhe 
an^ whVeh J° reHe.Ve the congestion, 34c, from 32.58 to 32 24
g management n°n ST& A ” Thre. Years,
board. n° Part °f the A CMcago dispatch last night said:

tS5 a phee! the %£ Oct. 4,-Tbousand.

licity campaign, using botn th??(itv w¥"'Ume wheat price. a conditlon by the barons,
newspapers an* the public bodies in ^“veries closed in Chd- absentee landlords, whose
future titivln10”#'0/»th^ ns‘!ds ’oï the and ‘St- k»uls at 31.96 to 31.95*, tho not well cultivated,

oî1înt ,h** lel"r Dr McK-.y, »-!«» : -^j .,

“rr -<szzar,zt A3tr as?
bearing religious standards, 
ing popular

thepower-AS YOU LIKE IT 
. Julius (amr 
. Macbeth 
• Louis XI.
.Julius Oaeaer 
. Merchant of Venice 
. Richard III.

been in a 
since 
table 

30c a

ment.”
semi-demoralization

Thursday last, and the following 
shows a net decline of aibout 
bushel in four days’ trading:
At Chicago—

sense, Is the 
problem. 

says Mr, Asquith, 
necessary to make the Irish neo 

Pie believe that what is P
from

and
the Irish

TMŒ OVER ESTITES offered comes 
a reliable

SEATS THURS.

ne Musical
the Year

itlon Production of 
Romantic Opera

an honest and also\\ Yester
day.

Last
Wed.
224%

source.
With reference 

recent proposal 
'Mr. AsquithI December ...

March ...........
At Winnipeg—

October.........
November .. 
December .

to Viscount Grey’s 
says:COnCernin* Ipeland* 

Plate^even1 myself to contem-
deee3d'rio°ir "na‘ Œnmlnt^în:

history^ hasU^epo^df Whloh
Mr. Asquith says no British dAmtn

Ign^^cy^oV/tî1 l° a ^hrate6rr:
f , poney of its own and that th* tendency ig toward fniiz»*. tn®

tary forCes MrerA ff ,naVal and mill. 
-•Vn TH?>: M • As<lulth writes:
No Irish government could'h» insane as to mortgage it, s^nty ma^ 

S‘n of resources for such = f-.iT, 
and costly enterprise a, the c^eaUon 
of an Irish navy. Nor is it read 

whe'^'e that “ would seek to~e„y
7ent-friW.°*,d never ^ectively prë* 
vem—free access to Irish p »^further rnyC,SeIS °f the tmP^rlal nëvy 
be rerardêi? grant of autonomy could
ZtJtS Z C^tetto ^

"tointain for purposes of local 
a” ^adequate military force.”

Mr. Asquith adds that fiscal InA»
dZëton rule1 T*™'* lnC‘dent

195
191* 220

worked 
George Cad- 

with GEE BIG INCREASE 219%that 
J to the

Asked if free trade would 
remove such combinations, he could 
not give a decision. When asked if a 
mower at 384, the present selling price 
was too high, he said it

Picturesque Scenes Enacted 
and Occupation Not Re

sisted by Police.

, being a
pioneer ln laying out homes for the 
people ln whom he was interested. 
Views of pretty homes with gardens 
and open spaces were shown. The 
speaker explained that houses built 
two together gave better lines ardhi- 
tecturally than small single houses 
Here, too, were a large playground 
and a swimming bath. Bournville, to 
which many slides were devoted, was 
shown in possession of a beautiful 
park, in which girls from the factory 
neaï, wye allowed out to roam and 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 5).

•2151IEUR •204*

had a 
period of:aire Average of 25 Per Cent, to 

Employes of C.N.R. and 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

. . was. When
asked what was the cost of producing 
such a mower he admitted he did 
not know. ONE PARTY FIRED ON

1L LONDON 
fORK CAST

DN GREEN
! OF SEVENTY 
. L. Erlanger

31.80 and 31 
fr $1 and 50c 
*1.50, $1 and 50c u
BBS NOW

tj. Comes From Missouri,
It might be well to explain who Mr. 

Wood is. Fifteen years ago he was in 
Missouri, his native state, and is a 
product of the Bryan school. There 
has grown up in the central Ameri
can states a school of thought strongly 
individualistic and euqally weak in na
tional sentiment. They were repre
sented by the 1916 presidential slogans:

He kept us out of war" and “We are 
too proud to tight.” The American set
tlers In western Canada In the mai 
are of this school.

(Continued

l
I

date back TO MAY 1

Ottawa, Oct. 4—The Journal 
row morning will publish the

I These 
properties, 

usually yield 
most of their 

in Naples, Rome,

WOULD YIELD BODY 
IF NO REPRISAIS

tomor
following:

oreases averaging about 26 per cent 
and dating back to May 1, 1920 as ^
mftti1 °r negotiations between a’ comt 

J;he Canadian Brotherhood 
of Railroad Employes and 
lives of the lines.

A redistribution of 
equitobie basis was also worked out! 
so that m some instances the increase 
will amount to 45 per cent., but in no
The6 full1 U be lower than 15 Per cent. 
The full amount of the increase since
May 1 will be included in the first 
period of October pay-rolls.

Seven thousand employes of the two 
lines are affected.

Taking into consideration the in- 
ïo^e.u Xranted by these Unes since 

the wage award Is considerably 
better than that granted by the United 
states labor board to railway employes 
in the United States this

5

4 | TONIGHT H. W. Wood is
on Page 2, Column 6). defencescenes were enacted,

peasants
E FAVORITE 
Tally Presents Irish Volunteers Negotiated 

for Production of Len- 
drum's Remains.

SINN FEIN RAID 
BROUGHT REPRISAL

Rag,

STRIKE IN WEST 
“AS GOOD AS OVER

COFFIN IN HEARSE 
FULLOFLIQUOR

i and sing
songs. There were lead- lZJr0m, f" Partie».'Socialists. Cath

olics and former combatants, 
moific, Father Brancatelli, who preced-
in hand Cr°Wd on hor8eback, crucifix 
ln hand, surrounded by
posed of Catholics and 
symbolizing the 
cross and sword.

Amid cries of rejoicing and prayers 
of thanksgiving, the strange proces
sion occupied the large estate of the
wë,keo«éred°rd8lia,n0- No resistance 
”aa offeyd, despite the presence of 
police and carbineers.—whose 
tions were not

THREE INJURED IN 
MOTOR ACCIDENTS

representa-
: ROCKWELL 
i HAWAIIAN8 
NlKrlits, 50c to *2; 
to 91.50.

ATS THURSDAY 
.RS NOW 
Regular Mat. Sat.
IARRIE-ESQUE
S. Morgan Powell, 
Montreal Star
1AM

even thewages on anLondon, Oct. 4.—Additional 
' reaching the Irish office concerning 

the killing of Capt. Lendrums, 
dent magistrate of Kllrush, County 
Clare, and the subsequent finding of 
the body on the railway line, show, 
officials said today, that the Irish vol
unteers negotiated with the Royal Irish 
Constabulary to produce Lendrums 
or his body, if the

details #■
a staff com -

ex-combatants, 
new alliance of the

Houses Burned in Roscom
mon in Revenge for At

tack on Barracks.

resi- Federal Agents Remove Lid 
From Casket and Find 

Much Whiskey.
Harmon, N.Y., Oct. 4,—Federal pro- 

hibition enforcement

One Big Union Fails in Coal 
Miner Walk-Out, Say 

Robertson.
None of Mishaps Seriou, 

One Driver is 
Arrested.

s

Dublin, Oct. 4.—Following upon an 
unsuccessful Slnrt Fein raid for the 
purpose of burning the police bar
racks at French Park, County Ros
common, Saturday, reprisals were car
ried out in that neighborhood Sunday 
morning by police and military in mo
tor lorries.

At Belltnagare, two shops and the 
residence of a farmer were burned by 
means of bombs and petrol, 
crops and much property 
stroyed. The house and furniture of a 
prominent Gealic 
burned. A farmer was stabbed; there 
was considerable shooting and the 
townspeople were terrified.

iSHAM asCgoolras over‘8 "OW

®aebnoart0[„G‘drn 'RObert~n m” 3
SB DrumhelIer

This is confirmed from 
various

i government agents 
Would withhold the carrying out of 

, reprisals which had been threatened.
Shortly after Capt. Lendrums dis- 

I appeared, Sept. 22, it was stated, two 
•V men appeared at the Royal Irish Con- ' 

stabulary barracks and told the offi
cers there that they had been sent by 

I the Irish volunteers to say they would 
produce Lendrums tf there were no re- 

—a Prisais- No promises were given but 
P*-ho reprisals

lnstruc-
insufficiency°culti>vatUedatl°n 

Similarly the peasants occupied the
FtoristelL BarT Camarata and Baron 
Floristella and many others of the
gentry. Thé prefect of Catania 
warmly applauded by the people for
Mn»ng,k1SSUed a decree Ie8ally permlt- 
‘nf tbe , occupation of estates and 

d‘vlsion lnt0 small holdings 
war"5 the peasants who fought in the

agents now are 
prepared to answer the question: 
When is a hearse not a hearse? It’» 
when it is used to transport liquor, say 
the federal agents; and they 
gently seeking the driver of 
of that kind.

For several weeks troopers of the 
state constabulary have been holding 
up automobiles in Harmon, Croton and 
nearby places and searching them. The 
result is that several loads 
were seized.

Three persons were injured,
seriously, in motor accidents in the 
city last night, and one driver W j 
Leach of 73 Orde street, was arrested
nACha.r5e of reckIess driving. * 

rm^w61! l^e truck he was driving west 
on Wolseley street was struck bv 
southbound 15.uhurst street ror aL, 
Coleman, 16s Markham straet wa, 
thrown from the vehicle onto Th£ 
payement ançl sustained injuries to To 
head and face. He was 
the Western Hospital In 
auto.
strep*,1 ?'a!Ce'y’,661 w«t Richmond 
street, sustained a fracture of the
shoulder bone when the motorcycle 
.car in which he was a passenger collided with an auto (No. 143228) *at 
Keele street and Lake Shore road. He 
ivas taken to the General Hospital 

b?lng attended to by Dr. Reazin, 
1662 W est Queen street.

According to the police, Blakely was 
one of three passengers In the motor
cycle and side car, but was the only 
one injured in the accident.

Struck by an auto driven by W. J. 
I^eaeh. 73 Orde street, at Bathurst and 
Vermont streets, last night. James 
Hill, agqd 12, of 70 Tyrrell avenue, 
received injuries to the head and 
shoulders. After receiving medical at
tention, he was able to proceed to his 
home. Leach, the driver of tji 
that struck him, was arrested on a 
charge of reckless driving.

none>|«nantie Comedy
summer.t PRINCE 

PAUPER” CITIZENS CROWD 
TO PAY TAX BILLS

are dill-„ , Quarters. Even aTfh? MoT
Union Mi,ne' Thich was the One Rig 
l nion stronghold, in the valley the
toew-tnr1PMP°Jti0n of the men returned 
to work Monday morning.

Most Mines in Operation.
The actual position at the time of 

writing is that all the mines with the 
exception of four of the smaller ones 
aro now working, most of them with a 
full crew. All the mines at Fernle were 
working Monday, also those at Michel. 
The same also applies to the mines in 
the Lethbridge district.

a vehicle wasElie rives
l<> $2.6(1; Wed. 

I Mat., 50c to 32. Many 
were de-

were made, and Len
drums body was found a few days 
later.

Officials said today they were cer
tain that Lendrums had been killed 

, w.àen he was ambushed while riding 
alone in his automobile. They also 
qsserted that there was evidence that 
the body had been in the sea.

leader were also of liquor 
The traffickers have as

sorted to all sorts of tricks to run 
thru the police "gauntlet” and move 
the liquor up-state.

Rajlroad employes reported that 
inspected a motor hearse and 
casket inside with

Peasants Shoot Peasant*.
On!y one deplorable incident occur- 

Three hundred horsemen from 
the village of Sant Angelo Muxara. 
led by their mayor, were returning 
after having occupied the Muxarello 
estate, escorted by ten carbineers and 
two sergeants, when, without warning 
109 peasants from the neighboring 
village of^ Sanblaglo, hidden behind 
trees, fired, killing one and wounding 
several others, and then making their 
escape. » i

The attack by the peasants is at
tributed to the fact that the people of 
Sanbiagio considered Muxarello with
in their province and therefore treated 
the Sant Angelo peasants

Over Five Thousand at 
Wickets Yesterday Make 

Record Payments.

removed to 
a passingred.

GEORGE SHAW KNIFED
BY UNKNOWN ITALIAN

yin*
they 

found a 
a wreath of flowers 

on top. When the chauffeur lifted the 
casket lid he found the interior packed 
with bottles of whiskey. The 
men

»K REVUE
Harry (Heard 

1 Shelly; Mel- 
I & Townl«y j 
ly ; other nov-

!
The corridor of the city ball 

crowded all day yesterday by citizens 
trying to get to the wickets 
their taxes. Yesterday 
day for receiving 1920 
five per cent.
Live.

SEEK EIGHT DOLLAR WAGE
Vancouver, Oct. 4.—One hundred and 

seventy-five plumbers, steamfltters and 
metal workers, engaged in the 
shops of the shipbuilding firms 
Goughian & Sons, Limited,
«allace Shipyards, Limited, 
strike this morning to enforce 
demand of 38 a day.

was

! HUNGER STRIKING 
IS NOW UNPOPULAR

George Shaw, 208 Manning avenue, 
was removed to the Western Hospital 
last night suffering from a 
knife wound below the shoulder blade, 
received, It is alleged, at the hands of 
an Italian at Dundas and Manning 
avenue. The unknown assailant has 
not yet been apprehended.

According to the police, Shaw was 
proceeding to his home on a Dundas 
street car when he got into an 
altercation with two Italians, who 
were also passengers on the car. 
When Shaw alighted from the car at 
Manning avenue the two men did 
likewise and are alleged to have at
tacked him. He was stabbed by 
of the men in the fight that ensued. 
Shaw did not notify the police until 
two hours after he was attacked.

„ ..... railror.d
say that the authorities seized the 

hearse between Harmon and Peekskill 
but Lieut. Charles Broadfieid of the 
state constabulary declared he had 
heard nothing of it; but it is said the 
federal agents,, seized the hearse and 

are hunting for the driver.

to pay 
was the last

h Chaplin
irm Country’! 

85c.

severe
pipe 

of J. 
and the 
went on

taxes before the 
, , P.enalty became effec- 

Sflirt , °fflcial* of the tax department 
said it was the biggest day they had 
ever experienced. More than flto
andThe l PP°Ple Paid up yesterday, 
unm , . rgS staft "'era 0n the job 
and’oh u- 3t n 181,1 counting money
were °'P the receipts, whichwere finally found 

Officials of

f

a wageP MacSwiney s Long Fast Has 
Tended to Deter Other 

Irish Prisoners.

now» as usurpers.

TAKE HAND IN OPERATING BALDWIN MILLSi.1

! ri to total 3810,218. 
the department state 
indications

HKATRK f
‘ÏÏ1 | walk

-i London, Oct. 5. - As a result of 
Lord Mayor MacSwlney’s long fast, 
Irish prisoners have ceased to resort to

' t*odav6r mLrlklng' say* The Daily Mail 
' newspaper adds that.there
Hon ,3°° arres,s ln connec-

t tiirbancp, à n" >ein Propaganda dis-
onïyaoC„e,ao?Uthen! Sep,ember’ b,1‘ tbat

ed hunger-strikin
edJ.t ln a day or two.
SwlnLC?ndltl1n 0t Lord Mayor Mac- 
bulletin f unohansed, according to the 
terminât,nSUerd by the Irish Self-De- 
nitot w League at 9 o’clock to-
stlH conscious. W*ak “nd prostrate’ but

D„Mlnbln *ecept$ Bank’» Offer.
ation tnei Ci' 4' Tbe Dublin corpor- 
of the* declded J° accept an offer 
PUrehLe1 u F and Leinster Bank to 
of Si oon nrnudeemal,le s,ock t0 the value 
chalrm»: ,.vAM' Cossrove, Sinn Fein 
plained thit flnance committee, ex- 
the cornoriti,here Were decrees against 
000 for ccfi1.0" ,*° the extent of 3176,- 
tlal decreesnton‘Vh lnJl'rles’ and P°ten-

MacwLueïe^°\h* °f *20°'000-
ceptlne ,h« ld they were ac-
kovernmen. Kffer-llnder ordinary local 
following ..board rules, and were thus 
which thevhn, broc?dure of that body, 
recognize Pledeed themselves not to

that1 present
Payments will measure well
larivalsr'hffe °f receit years, par lien- 
ed fntL Vy receipts are anticipai- 

'Tho n!xt rew days’ mail. ’ 
poned torm r °f eltizens who postmen^ „n,u bayment of their i natal- 
SS ‘‘he last possible moment 
receitk « by tbe fact that the total 

tobUla,ed at Preseat-

are that one e car%up to wm.kford iI**
t»S”

VACANCIES IN SENATE.
Ottawa. OcL 4.—Six vacancies In 

the senate are expected to be filled 
shortly. The vacancies are divided 
among the provinces as follows- 
tario, two:
Alberta, onej 
Nova Scotia, one.

■ RABBI BRICKNER COMING.
Definite word has l>een 

from Cincinnati that Rev. Barnett R. 
Brickner will come to the Holy Blos
som Synagogue to succeed the late 
Rabbi Jacobs.

VILLE ACTS
received

iMTY men V. iH
arrested attempt- 

S, and these abandon-
A On-> are British Columbia, 

SaRkatchewan,
one;
one;rJ

^EE DAILY i
ÊiBLACK OUTLOOK FOR IRELAND

DURING THE COMING WINTER
k \. Man o’ War and Sir Barton’*

Time.BELLES m1
t5i »\i

The best performance of Man 
was a mile and 
126 lbs.

D SERIES 
ESULTS

o’ War
m. a half In 2.88 4-5 with 

An English horse. He. 
mile and a half in 2.25. or~at 
ter than 1.37 a mile.

Sanatoriums ând Asylums Closing—Industries 
Paralyzed and Country is Facing Ruin.

m ran a
. a clip Pet

it does not look 
now that Man o’ War will ever equal this 
record, because he Is to retire after 
Tuesday’s

t
f x :

x hi„v°nd0n’ °Ct- 4—A desPat=h to The Dally Mail from Dublin 
outlook for Ireland during the coming winter, 
says that owing to the shortage of money, sanatoriums and 

are being closed; the burning of 
the closing of 600 miles 
centres.

Matinee*
* I Wed. & Sa*. 
*»-. 28c. 50c, 75c 

i ANDERSON’S
V COMPANY

*pictures a next
the distance at‘ “ I i race, and

Windsor is a mile and 
he may run It with 120 lbs. 
actly two minutes or at a clip of a mile 
In 1.36 If the day and track are fritnd- 

And the Indications 
Sir Barton will be equally, fit 
a pace with six pounds more of weight 
to carry. The day, the track and other 
things may change all that, 
good day the race ought to be run at 
2.01.

:i
' i a quarter. But 

up in ex
asylums

creameries ha* paralyzed that Industry and 
of railroad has cut off some areas from distributing , i I

IL 4
;

l :
41f ■ :LINE Cows and calves are being cent to England in large numbers 

Shortage of butter. Many small firms are going bankrupt 
country Is faced with ruin. There Is much unemployment in Dublin 
consequence of the strike of builders.

If iy.I • nd there 
and the 

as a

now are that•he «mes I Is a
■ for suchV
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------ -TWO TRUE BILLS 
BY GRAND JURY

Edison Hopes to Record
Messages From therDead

CANADA’S IMPORTS WILL PROBE SOURCE 
SHOW AN INCREASE OF RUSSIAN GOLD

Eii

1

Dineen’s Furs
Assizes Opened Yesterday 

—Motor Driver Held on 
Manslaughter Charge.

By Means of Delicate Instrument He Expects to Enable 
Those on Earth to Commune With Spirits— 

Inventor Aims to Eliminate Skepticism.

Federal Figures Report Larger 
Purchases in U. S. and 

Britain.

U. S. Thinks It May Be Part V 19
of Bolshevist Propa

ganda Fund. 6T« •
Hamilton, Oct. 4.—True bills were re

turned by the grand Jury at the fall as
sizes, which

>New York, Oct 4. — (Special.) — or weird meant, such as are employ- 
Tangible and indisputable record of ed by so-called mediums,' but by sci- 

opehed here ^rester- communications with the spirit world entific methods. If what we call ner- 
day, against Levi Cause, charged wiI1 become an actuality in the near sonality a*ists after death and that 
with rape, and Alex. Tolmie, who is held luture' if Present efforts and hopes of personality desires to communionte

Thomas-A. Edison materialise. with us w^Jare still in ThT fleTon

yesterday work on this earth, there are two or three kinds 
hoL. , instrument, by which he of apparatus which should make corn- 
hopes to enable those who still live municatioh very easy. I am engaged 
'“h”'h accurately with those on the construction of one suctTfp- 
whom death has removed, has not yet para tits now, and I hope to be able to
UfvgaeSdeflnneafoPOint ,7°Uld jU9" flni8h “ b«fore very many months iLss. 

tiry a definite forecast of its success. _______ ..
He said it was stil It mere project, but ... \ \ ty After Death’ x
that much of his time is being devoted 1 am w°rktng on the theory that
to its perfection. our Parsonaiity exists after what we

AJtho taking no stock in the devices ,life ,eave® our material bodies, 
at present utilized by mediums and ouf. Personality dies, what’s the use 
others who profess occult nnwer. the rrefeaft^7 If there is a hereafter,
inventor is loth to condemn the oper- wn,ch ia t0 d° us any good, we want
alors as "fakers,” because he holds °U.f„Peraonality to survive, don’t we? 
that the imagination may become so , 1 °ur Personality survives, then it
imbued with an idea that it becomes 18 Perfectly logical jo assume that it 
impossible to distinguish the real from £*„ V?,a memory, intellect and other 
the unreal. The purpose of his present fa<-ujtle8 and knowledge that 
effort, he said,' is to perfect an instru- qulre °" this earth. Therefore if fer
ment that will eliminate skepticism. fxlBt* after what are call

No Material Progress. “J* reasonable to conclude that
-«h b. o. t‘î°"„"üsr.*^;riTC“hSX

published in the October issue-of The. left here” - - , y nave'
„ American Magazine, Mr. Edison for The theory on which Mr pviiann i = 

the first time discloses details of his working and hopes to establish a o.fi
efforts for scientific penetration of the Kite medium of communication he"1 States in the• period ending August,

VJ spirit world. He said yesterday no tween this world -and another is dis I1920- increased to >904,115,329, as
material progress on the recording de- tinctly at odds with those mxmmmd against $692,066,973 in the previous
vice had been made since that inter- ed a year ago By Sir Oliver Lodge Sir corre8P°ndit1S period.

In it he said, in Arthur Conan Doyle, Dr. Russell H.
Conwell, Philadelphia preacher, and 
others. The inventor holds stiteh com* 
munlcation may only be established by 
means of highly-developed science, 
while the others claimed to have been 
visited by the spirits of dead rela-

U
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—(By Canadian Washington, Oct. 4.—Inquiry into 

Press).—Canada’s imports of both free the source of the recent shipment of 
and dutiable goods show an increase **uss*arî *° the United States hasS °£:s %£
1920. as compared with the twelve that the gold may be a part of the 
monthsendin g August, 1919, a«d Aug- Russian Bolshevik propaganda fund.

• ust, 1918. The Dominion bureau of Receipt of the • shipment, totaling
statistics issues the following trade ?,339'63,6' w,as announced last week by 
nummary covering the period: 1 federal reserve board, ijt its peri-

Total imports, merchandise, 1918, od’ca statement on gold Imports arid 
$902,857,950; 1919, $872,267,89*’; lï*o, exl>ortB- This was' the first shipment

.$1,269,162,364. Duty collected, 1918 of ®old from Russia to arrive -in the 
$156,502,162; 1*19, 3156,477,445; 1920, Unite#! States since late in 1916- Offi-
$210,825,984. , cials of the board s#id today they had

Loss of War Orders. not yet identified the shipment or its
Canada’s total exports of merchan- consignee, 

dise were lower during the twelve The federal reserve board’s state- 
months ending August this year than ment contained an item merely feçord- 
in the two twelve-month periods pre- ing receipt of the gold from “Russia 
vious- This was probably due in iin Europe.” Alt tip there are several 
large measure to the reduction of war small provinces of Russia in Europe 
ord®rs- which aj-e not under soviet control,

The totals for the three periods federal officials maintained that it 
SSJSyffHHffÜ,1**’ ,L’01'- '««Hlkely.tNl lh,y >,r. sending o,,t 
4Th ' - . ., e ., , even a comparatively small 0.111,1,1 ■

”“d'M"„"ia ’***”“

690,228 in the twelve months previous. Qf France to" >Hp 8t/i 6 .rea^ît.10n
Our purchases from the United pJehT”^on^^tr ^1^° oim^as

reflected in Paris despatches, 
unexpected here. The Austrian gov
ernment all along lias professed to 
have information that France was op
posed to such a move, but that she 
was alone in her. opposition. Great 

.Britain and the United States being 
I indifferent, whjle Italy was actually 
desirous of its accomplishment.

Ii
I

; 1
on a charge of manslaughter in 
nection with the death of a pedestrian 
in an automobile accident. Chief Justice 
MeredtLh presided and relieved the grand 
Jury of its inspection of county institu
tions, with the exception of the jail.

The first civil

con-

:- * .,
&
1;■

action heard was that 
in which E. K. Clarkson was given judg
ment for $200 against The Herald Print
ing Company for libel.

Claims Commissions 
The case of Roy A. Reynolds against 

L. C. Parkins for an accounting in con
nection with the sale of motor trucks to 
the provincial, department of works, in 

ection with which he is claiming 
cbhimiisions, was referred* to the local 
master? -

Judgment of $300 damages was granted 
in the case of Thomas Monogue against 
ttye Canadian Properties, Limited, for in
juries received when he was struck on. 
the head by a chisel falling from the 
Home Bank Building, North James street, 
last November. A new trial was held in 
this case following an appeal against 
Judgment for $2500 given at the first 
hearing. , . y.

H
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HILE all our fur" garments 
and tots are of a superior 
quality, we specialize bn 

native Canadian Furs:

wconn
1

? % pi '

----f-' *HUDSON SEAL, 
MUSKRAT,
Mink, 
fox And wolf,
BEAVER. .

f
we ac- was ■f

FATAL SILO FIRE 
NEAR PETERBORi A half century established as 

manufacturing furriers has -#e-. 
cured for us a. connection with 
trappers and distributors for Can
adian pelts that amply supports 
our reputation for genuineness.

was not

view was granted, 
part:

”1 have been at work for some time 
to see if it were possible for persoaali- 
ties which have left this earth to 
municate Vith 
complished it will b« accomplished not 
by any occult, mystifying, mysterious

PLEDGED TO FIGHT 
ST. LAWRENCE PLAN

Boy and Fourteen Horses 
Burn to Death—Two Men 

Seriously Injured.
■ *vy~‘

com- 
If this is ever ac- t118.

!FARMERS SAY TARIFF 
ONLY AIDS INDUSTRY

Î ?

COMPANY 
LIMITED

TORONTO - - 140 Yonge Si
, ■■ • V , - i

Petepboro, Oct. 4.—(Can. Press. )—
Edward Corkery, sixteen yet(rs old, was . , . ,. ___
burned to death, John Brick and Tim- INNER WORKINGS NAPANEE CITIZENS'
r;,.y::'™rrr7,r^r.i: °f one big union join progressives
noon on the farm of Timothy Crough. # -------—,
Bnnismore township. The fire started Disclosures ArisinY From Pnn- Vofp In d 77T
in the baA, during a high wind. The r ” , Arising rrom uon- vote to Buy Waterworks and ’ n*w vorv riot *
men, who were filling the silo, had a VentlOH Include Report ofYoSS Sites for t . ■ 60(1 ,yT X°T*‘ 4'~P,ed^ln? Mm*
narrow escape. Crough was carrying f \r;_a , .. u ur Alanuractunng elected, to use all the power
Corkcry to safety thru the burning or ^ ne * “OUSana Members. > p}a.n*s o< the state to combat the project
& Whe." ,°",e h0rsesm1"„îi?è ----------- ‘ _______ ’ of a ship route from the Great Lakes
Crough tVdrop the^oy^ The body^s Bi^Uni*^ t^Can’ad 4 J_T,hat l}'e 9ne NaPanee, Ont., Oct 4—A hvt * • th® 9ea’ Via the -St" Lawrence
.till in the ruins mo'nths"^^ ^^u^ry to^ly' fam ^ the Napanee wat“woïï^a#w*° R‘VCr' Nathan L’ M«^’ ^epUb-

Fourteen Horse, Burned. [ was receiving per capita tax on a carried here today bv „ L J was Puhl,caa candidate tor . governor,
^^«nrth^beœ. ^ “-sis «Another 4 îi » — *<*, ,9ked
neighbors whti were assisting at the .. f v-a/up00, a,r\d. that no per and adjoining property on ' ** ^is Uemoeratic opponent. Governor
silo Vork. It Is believed a spark from Zfpl‘a ‘ax !'a8 teea Paid in many cases erected the Gibbard Furn^,„rh^Ch J* Sm4lh. “I'd <eti .the people of the 
the engine; set the barn on fire. Th<l àr-™ i Vih* i°f hUne' that the Midmer lumber and F0-’ W' state where he stands on this
loss will be a heavy one. Both Crough ‘J*® *umhe^ workers of Brit- and the pumping station ^ îJ^t0ry’ Position."
aOWirick are In the hospital, and will ,?^nC fr?nl,llle recent canven- nee Waterworks Co was rfrli!L^apa" 1 a8k Gov-emor Stfiiith whether his
recdFcr unless complications set in. | on' pecause of differences with the bfg a majority. The by as broad declaratipR that *e

IÏKÇâLfSSW».

Press by an authoritative source. the peopiê »r the tow® ^rrled’ ofthestote of Newark - ^
The financial statement presented at said we take t,°W have forcibly * Y rk '

the Fort William convention, it is gresslve io»».°Ur, Place with the 
stated, showed a balance on hand of ® t0wns of Ontario.

$162.25.

DineenRepublican Candidate for 
New York Governorship Op

poses Waterway Project.

1D
1(Continued From Page 1). 

powerful infiuende in Alberta, and 
more powerful among the grain grow
ers of the three provinces than Hon. 
T. A. Crerar. He Is an excellent speak
er, has no personal political ambi
tions, but has not developed any strong 
national nr imperial sentiment during 
his 15 years’ residence among us. His 
thoughts and outlook are stllL Bryan- 
like and Missourian.

Retarding Canada's Growth.
In his statement, which followed 

closely the farmers’

:

Prove their bankruptcy to thC tariff com
mission. After hearing from all classes 
it can be said tost in Alberta and Brit
ish Columbia nobody has 
money... They bave lost what they hed 
and they don’t expect to make any, 
but outside of this deplorable condition 
the people are very prosperous. ' 

Want Three-Year Tax.
But t|ie western farmers have dis

covered a new grievance. In . Winnipeg 
the secretary of the Council of Agri
culture -Complained that enough money 
was being raised from income taxation, 
and at least it should be the source of 
two hundred mlillion dollars annual fed
eral revenue. At Calgary, the farmers 
went the tax collected on an average for 
three years, not annual returnk. They 
claim that one year they have a big 
crop and pay a large tax, but probably 
the next two years are failures, and they 
neither have a living nor profit. If the 
average for three years was taken un
der these conditions, Sir Henry Drayton 
pointed out, they would escape Income 
taxation entirely, and that, Instead of 
raising more money by this system, they 
would raise less. He asked if they were 
willing to apply the Three-year period 
to industry, but to this they would not 
consent. Their claim 
precarious nature of returns from agri
culture in a district where the rainfall 
14 scant end erratic.

Want Chicago Market.
George Lane, the well-known rancher, 

made a strong appeal to^he commission 
to keep for the cattlemen the Chicago 
market. He, like Mr. Wood, Is a former 
American. Before the Canadian market 
was opened in 1913, he claimed that In
tmn £?nr8b„trT? 1900 ^Z910- he had tost 
$400,000 by being excluded from the 
American market, and con<?luded: "There 
can be no possible doubt whatever but 
that, fo,r ,the years previous to 1913 the
to7m*.lipSo7do^l^radnn^.^yaTh0ront^

wiMi? cOat?to."int0 thC Un,ted State8
Such waj the ÂJberta farmers* case as 

presented by Messrs. Wood. Gaetz/Lane 
and others. They would abolish 
tion, have free trade or commercial nr.LT.*
™^erUni,ted State* ^
liability for income ta-r tneir

Henry Berklnshaw, representing1 W q 
Brock, wholesale textiles, submitted' a 
statement similar to the one laid before 
the commission in Vancouver 
Wgher prices than the Canadian 
,*’ ”sha,rns’ khaki, etc., are undoubtedly 
lower in price than either the Amerl. 
can or English. The chief difficulty 
he said, was in getting a su only of thL
Usatnaodf‘anricPr“dJ,0t- submitted^ one
ust or prices from an Emrli*h #Huddersfield, on ttveeVshowtog mutiî
"WheJJ>r ^ ^ the Canadian prcdllS 
Why d« you buy this when you can gZ 

Product eo much cheapef’'" 
asked the chairman. "Because of the 
shortage of the Canadian orodiua thî
DHed<UffMUUyn0fvfettlnk 
plied Mr. Berklnshaw n
showed the imported article of 
cent. wool, plus duty and frolgh, ZLftl 
cents more laid down in Calgary^ha5 
the Canadian article of loo y than
manufactured.

firm’s profits were severely criticized be- 
w»e the cost of living com-

repr^ent*Uvf“o7 Sie^CaSdllS rfec^n-

fsî!tCîîvn Assoclatlon’ who stated that lit 
191* the average net profits fot’a num-;; 
ber of representative flrms^jeere less 

ce“L O" turnover and only— 
^.P6fv.CeÜ’îrt <*»“»!• This was be
cause the ytorker in the Industry were .
tZ™ °J5r e of deprcTsioT"!
profltTaCrtaCe °l th* manufacturers’,1

made any

very
memorandum pre

sented at Winnipeg, his chief complaint 
was that in Canada our national de 
velopment had been retarded by neglect 
of agriculture and too great fostering 
care of industries not indigenous to the 

the country:: -He "refused -To designate 
-what Industries came --under this class. 
In defence of his statement he showed 
tnat of all our agricultural products so 
Per cent, were consumed in Canada, 
leaving only 20 per cent..for export, while 
or Massey-Harris agricultural Machinery 
hn'Z. 40 -PeJ„ cent' f°uad a market at 
,”n'® anu 60 Per cent, was sent abroad. 
In the year before the war, the figures
profits rn,er|Lng to that poniod. the total 
p5°, . °f thls company were 28 per
He t,sttesh°me and. 62 per cent, abroad. 
thesY eonsm"* 1,8 theae «Bures, have 
F.n.aT dKt 0nS been brought about bv 
£a"*da 8 being naturally adapted to 
manufacture and naturally unadapted to 
agricu ture, or have they been brought 
about by overloading a naturally adapted 
industry with more burdens than it 
carry and thrive?

Hr4o„£r0teSt,°!? ,or implement Men 
î U® claimed that protection was no 
onger necessary to the agricultum^ 
mplement Industry. He deducedfr™, 

the ; Massejr-Harris statement at Winni-

i ïî'aî most of their trade is foreign
of2 nrnfh1 by far,the greater percentage 
®r- pr°fU, came* from foreign trade.
thl shat r?reign comPotion is less keen 
than domestic competition.

4 That they make more profit in the 
« rhIu8 11 Cih™8rku1 at least or* unprotected 
protection'^'1 hey do on artklea bearing

“ff^ouid, be lntereâing to know,” he 
h , concluded, on what logic they base their 

about demands for a continuation of protec-

pro-
rick are in the hospital, and will 

er unless stands 1iiRESIDENTS OF NEW YORK 
NOW NUMBER S,620,048 ;

Washington. Oct. 4.—The census1 
bureau today

SEEK QUEBEC GRANT 
FOR McGILL COLLEGE ■

Prominent Montrealers Wait on 
Premier Taschereau—Con- 

sidertaion Promised.

announced the revised”- 
population of New York city as 5,620.- ;

m.eCr^!in8H63’166’ or 179 Per cent,:'
„ Population as previously s
nounced, was 5,621.161 X/ *

pro- TELLS WHAT HE DID
WITH PONZI’S $50,000OTTAWA GATHERING 

OF MYSTIC SHR1NERS
PENNSYLVANIA MINES

TIED UP BY A STRIKE
■■

Montreal, Oct. 4.—A delegation com
posed of E. W. Beatty, president of 
the C.PJt.; Sir Charles Gordon, Gen
eral Sir Arthiir Currie, principal of
tylcGlil; J. K. L. Ross apd others wait- I lier!es of the Hillside Coal & Iron Co. 
ed on Hon. <L. A. Taschereau-, premier *and the Pennsylvania Coal Company, 
of Quebec, today to ask government qparated by the Erie Railroad, 
assistance In the "campaign for $5,000,- tied up tight by the 
000 about to be launched in aid of strike against the contract system to- 
M,oGill University Premier Taschereau day. The strikers’ committee has’ex- 
said the government realized how high tended to call to all engineers, fire- 
«n asset McGill University was to the men and pump-runners, and many of 
province, and asked to have a memor- this class of men have responded, and 
andum drawn up showing the univer- A„ are expected to refrain from work 
sity s needs so that he might study It | tomorrow 
carefully.

Boston, Oct. 4.—Joseph Daniels, a 
furniture dealer, who* claimed a part
nership with Charles Ponzi, the get- 
rich-qulck financier, told Referee in 
Bankruptcy Olmstead today what dis
position he had made of $60,000 
^'T1 by Ponzi In. settlement of a 
$1,000,000 suit which he brought 
against Ponzi last August for alleged 
violation of contra.ct.

After repeated objections -by his 
attorney, Isaac Harris, and the asser
tion of Referee CMmstead that he 
would cite him for contempt of 
If he refused to

Iwas based on the

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 4.—All the col-
MANITOBA mennonites 

DECIDE SCHOOL ACTION
/)

of theWMy®tic: Shrine^re1’^ Otto168 

irom br'-yin8 wlth them a broathWof
Arabic splendor. The occasion
annual fail ceremoniaîTf Lm

a,i,Whfch 135 candidat^ were

50itptZ,^te^X,nCti a€!

° Be8‘idH 8 8U-rpas8ln8 success™ ® the 
Besides the nobles of 

from Toronto 
from

can ■ lpaid
.were 

renewal of the at

day to
meet at Rhineland TuesJ 

decide, finally whether they will
«“asuss - -*
wha'l 'YLrnlnff8' 'h^ingnnbëenedglvean

h^ae Wdi'«tricttaki?

sisted in deLnceennofitet8h'e,amv^îJ  ̂
school act Manitoba,

su1court
that he gave Harris Sald

of a certified cheque on the Hanover 
Trust Company, in the First National

He added that “there 
$6,000 there now." *

Ponzt, who took the stand 
the day, said that Harris

Sir
theNo effort has been made by either 

the company officials or grievances 
. committee to get together, and the 

RATHER THAN DO WITHOUT I>itt8ton chamber of commerce, which
I arranged the first settlement, has de

clined to act further.
Between 8000 and

pas

PARIS PAYS GAS RAISE
the order

and to^he^esr/rorS^I” 

took part in the imposing ceremonial

I J.
Mlwas protec»Paris. Ont., Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Paris, 

over the week-end, had a gas supply | idle today 
a»’ close to the zero mark as possible.
On top of this came a notification from, ...
the gas company that either Paris would | WOMEN IN CONVENTION, 
pay 75 cents, in place of the 50 cents Montreal, Oct. 4.—The delegates to 
contracted for, or have the supply cut the Canadian Women's Club conven- 
off. Iiue to the experience of little gas and tion, which opens in the Ritz-Carlton 
a winter coming on, the citizens met Hotel tomorrow, are beginning to ar- 
and urged the council to sign up and riv- in th- 8
they did. Parts will get gas, but at 75 r e tne clty"

10.00J men were
deaf AND DUMB MAN 

HELD UP IN
during

get $500,000 of the $ 1,000,OOO^Tnvcdved

Ponzi'ha'd give^Harois^S.Oormor'e^a

statement which agreed with one 
made three weeks ago by Ponzi to the 
receiver,, of his .bankrupt company.

W,Paints Glowing Picture.
Mr* ^ ootI was very Much aggrieved at 

the charge that the farmers wanted 
to drive the Implement makers out of 
Canada. He also condemned the Manu
facturers Association 
ganda and gave a 
of western farm life.

Mr. Wood bought a farm In 1905 for 
318 per acre, which he 
worth $50.

DEAN OF MONTREAL 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

(
LONDON «

MaLondon. Ont.. Oct. 4—Whlle pas,lng * -rut„ 
dark spot on Wyatt street at aTearf* 'î M 
hour this morning. George Morse, aged

^„dr„^^^>s-8redh"pdbj
:dth,m.reVOlVer> Wh,le ■ the Otherd aJaroh?

to show
prodact.for its propa- 

very gloomy pictureMontreal, Oct. 4__ ,rv
SwiS) F^ Rev’ Thomas Frye
ÏÏÆ rector »

Church. WeredZto Park wS”"’ 
died tonight at toe'^^tor^'l^an 

illness of a little over a day.
in°h!i,SUnd1yl. Dean Eva*5 had bean 
*",.hi8 a8ual health, save for a slight 
cold. He died tonight at 10.30 from 
pneumonia. m

He was 75

(Ec
DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE

HAS A SEVERE COLD

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 4.—It is officially 
announced that, owing to a severe
®?|f’ *J1* Duke of Devonshire has been 
obliged to cancel all his engagements.
dlys U1 rema n Victoria for a few

cents. IMPAIR IN HARD LUCK. admits is now
faTs of Ca”ldrakned0'fthoîbarb.andb°e^ 

sold for less than the value of their im- 
Provements. When asked in what

Serta these were «o be found he 
said he was referring to the maritime proIinc,e8- And while* he knew Tihe™ 
the hteT Canada he had not studied 
Engia^adndstnaetdsfarm t,aSed> of the

StiaiPRICE OF TORONTO MILK Kingston, Ont., Oct. 4.—(Special.)
çtïI I pciwr nCDA-rrn I ~For the flrst time in five years the 
31 ILL tstllNL» UtBAltD ; Kingston fair ran in hard luck as a

result of three days’ rain, and the 
loss xvlll reach 36,500.

' At M4*

Daughter of Sir R Smith
Dies in City of Kingston

part

Ottawa. Oct. 4.—(Canadian Press).— 
It was intimated at the board of

Hall
Johicom-
KlnlKlrtgston, Ont., 

occurred of Miss(Ta tftd 7l to Marie stuart, eldest 
daughter of the late Strachan
une, K.C., who predeceased him. His 
fer°n? TJLrri,aBe was to Emily, daugh- 
Toronf. heh ate R°bert Bethune, of 
Taronto. who survives him. Surviving 
children are: H. B, Evens. Capt. Tre- 
vpr A' Evans and Robert Lewis Evans 

r° daUBhters Mrs. A. C. Huds- 
RuVy Evanln<Ln0qUe’ °nL’ and M™’

merce today that while a judgment in 
the Toronto milk case is likely to he 
given shortly, a number of new fac
tors have entered into the

rq- Oat- A—The death 
Mary T. Smith 

second daughter of the (ate Sir 
and Lady Smith, who 
Kingston and lived 
She was a 
George’s

W*

tacked for ve'ars by Mr* w" Hbeen at"

their figure have nm°hen- orfc at ,eas‘ 
that cost to the purchaser"!» .s'ch^'1 
if not cheaper in Canari 85 obeap United States, and ^ha?'toe^h the 
made exorbitant Drofiftt = naty have not

class movement iI ,?li"Alb.?rta- The 
tlstics and must burn tf|an sta-
rihT'tf^ « rfï

lions one continuous and tbeWn,h2<y*',pa" 
sonahle. In thP other eea-
rodetrw'heat a"d *" the winte/ttoy^ontt

»• tIS" r ■»-tondrs Like Mrd “uaf^f Section “f
era. represented h? and aJ' other farm-' 
that farming In'\ulrfa Zd con=|uzlvel>- 
standpoint i* ^rom a financialone time Mr Gaetz ^'Ted a{
tory In Red Deer La L . ahlrt fac
ing. He is c^lue„a"1dj,erJ8 now farm- 
of the farmers’ r a m n "iB d'j 8uPremacy 
Dr. Michael Cla^ PTfin, Red ,P*er with 
will secure the farm** Sa,‘d that be 
Dr. Michael trill h^v. . nomlna'ion an!
dependent or Vu t ÈvZ "" an ln"
er, and there wêr. farmer speak-
had made a proved he
agriculture m Alberto " enga8ln» In

BitBeth-
Hdnry 

was bom 1 In 
here all her life 

prominent worker In 
Cathedral 

organizations, t .

SEA STAR AND ST. CHARLES 
LOST IN BIG WIND STORM

matter
which must be considered before the 
board can decide what the price for 
milk in Toronto should be.

rount of exchanger 

from^the^Paton

!ngHamilton. Oct. 5.—In aji effort to 
solve the house shortage problem, ac
tion will likely be 
board of control this week, 
of the controllers have

yt
St- 

several
oftaken by tlhe 

Several 
schemes,

which will he presented at a confer
ence to be held today with the hous
ing commission, and It is hoped that 
■some definite plans will be arrived at 
before the end of the week.

andwomen's Pern
endTHREE MEN ARE HELD 

' ON RECEIVING CHARGE
Quebec. Que., Oct. 4.—(Canadian 

Press.) It was learned at the signal 
aetwlee office here today that th» 
schooner, Sea Star and St. Aharlel 
were lost in tlhe big wind storm V
October 1. The fate of nho rm

. Ar,c ,iaie ahe crews ofthese two vessels has no 
ascertained.

Mi

“SAFETY * WEEK” Miss
W.FLYERS BOUND TO CUBA 

STOP OVER AT KINGSTON
Guiseppe Rucupo. Sebastian Rus- 

cita and Antonia Sarno. all -living at 
V est Hill, were arrested last night 
b.v Inspector Guthrie of Pape Avenue 
station, and Detectives Winters and 
Whitelaiw. They are held 
of receiving stolen goods.

In the house where the men re
sided at West Hill the police claim 
to have found a miscellaneous selec
tion of goods, part of which have 
been Identified as stolen in 
burgalaries that have occurred 
east end of the city about 
ago. 
tires.

Oa
M.10th to 16th October, 1020

BE CAREFUL - - PREVENT ACCIDENTS
c.T. H. Pratt, chairmen of thf hos

pital hoard, and Col. A. F. Hatch will- 
shortly tfppeal to the city council to 

on a charge purchase a dairy farm for the

yet been
OostiJ
Creed
Miss
(Eng
Misa
Garni]
Goldti

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 4.—(Special.)__
Obliged to land here on account of 
the storm, a hydroplane pulled in at 
Tete de Pont barracks last night. It 
was under the command of W A 
Alexander, late of the United States 
nav>\ with three mechanics. They were 
in the American aerial service, run- 
d rnfn De,roU and Cleveland,
roule^o cuirr™^’ and are "OW

Col. W. G. Barker, V.C., Toronto 
n vh.0Ii ln'.,he cIt>’ He arrived’ last

- . sup
plying of milk used In the various 
oivio institutions.

THE BIRTH STONE OF OCTOBER

the opal
mtoeraU^rLeaVîx?6 mo8t «ndivlduai of gems- of alt

s-v.%:,r£- 'iS-
SCHEUER’S

64 YONGK STREET
tea ROOM
(Ground Floor) 

LrNCHBON OR

Constable Bert Merritt who last 
week was shot by Frank 
fered a relapse yesterday, 
tors found it noressary to open one 
of his wounds, and another X-ray will 
be made to determine the 
his injuries.

t
Carroll, suf- 

The doc-
M.
W.several 

in the DINNER 
Tuesday, October sth
TABLE d’HOTE, 7$e‘ 

p.m.

Miss
C. Li 
Miles 
M. J. 
Miliai 
Neff, 
O’Cot 

/ Mies

a month
The loot consisted of 24 
16 sweaters.

extent of 
His condition last night 

was reported tp be slightly better.
W m. Harding. 159 Macauiey street 

an employe of the Royal Connaught 
Hotel, was taken to the Genera#- Hos- 
Phal la>t

auto
a quantity of

qiuarter-oloth. suit lengths and 
ious other articles

H.3* to l 3.30 to S p.m.
Soup

Baked Fillet of Halibut.var- is a Sauce Supreme
. Braized Or Joint», Bourgeois 

Mushed Potatoes 
. „ , Veretsble Marrow,

Baked Tapioca Custard 
Tea ' Coffee

TABLE d’HOTE. sec

„.v , ... Sliced Tomatoes 
Baked Niagara Whlteflsh 

b«mb Pot Pie. Suet '

Prime Ribs of Beef. Dish 
Vegetable Marrow.

„ , Apple PI,
1>*k,d T*»loc* ^Custard, Cream

rnaada's Most Compile 
CAFETERIA. 11 

I Basement)
WVS,C *» the DINING-ROOM

(Cp Stairs I
1* p.m.

PASS HYDRO BYLAWS.
Wnrdsvllle. Oct. 4.—Bylaws authoriz

ing a contract of power with the On
tario Hydro Commission and provid
ing for the raising of $8.000 for its in
stallation were voted on here today 
and were carried 68 to 3.

evening.convulsions. Hi, condition^ fr°m 

time was said to be serious.
L-hairm-an T. H. Pratt of the hô

pital hoard has had plans and sped- 
ncMtions prepared for dete^itiom ami ,, ...
isolation hospitals, which he will s„b- shVnn f8X' = ‘Sr’ 0ct' The American 
mit to the board of control this ’^‘ppiny Board steamer Dassan is 
morning for approval. * U fa*ko" ■* Trespassey Harbor. New!

Bernard KrolisM, an ll-year-oid marin^ ds^’’^^^ t0 a “hie to the 
boy. residing on Niagara street was dePartmcnt tonight. The
admitted to the General Hospital las’, mdty ^nday n|rht, and
evening suffering from a «lic-ht .aay the Canadian govermtienr
cussion of the brain as the result of rPstfn?r h“dy taurler made an unsuc- 
brtng run into on Hast RartoTsti-jf attempt to float her. The Daî-
by an automobile driven bv w p - v rePortea in trouble spout a ”m>. «-’0 King William stroe, ’ 8°Uffht 8helter » Tr.*

Hogcreme
Cream Sauce 

Milk
U. S. Vessel Rons Ashore

On Newfoundland Coast
Scott
Mriss
fiheei

press
Show a very attractive line 
14-carat gold Ring, for men ÎIa*1*8® flr«-flashi

men and women. B3 atones. W.■et in
Ital.), 
M. T-PTicesSauce Aurora 

Dumplings range from

No One Need Buy 
Guticura Before He 
Tries Free Samples

$5 to $125Gravy 
*n creme

(

S^^MWICHCSyEWEUlYSauce
Milk Vf

Thyi
scribe 
•<3y Inl 
and to
Bioriey
gists.

S p.m.

A» Claim

•me 0WST UttiUJHW WH0U

Bankruptcy.
,are n°t alone in damaging 

y, tod^,on- 11 * K
— MAHOffOMNUUSMCMMU

But they
their own
that eve

11 «.m.
*./

apparent i 
necessary tofeels it

«B

fi ;

i

A

A i
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PAGE THR£B^C_jEXTRA VALUES
In tires, 30 x 3>S, plain, at 

$14.50.
i

MOBILE OIL 7T
4'

âwtoï1*»!.'». and B" CyUndw on. ’urs r,f 65cI: , —Fifth Floor. Main Store.

Buys a Cham
pion “X" Spark 
Plug for Fords.

;i Glass Rear 
Curtain Lights 

'Stor^ach'

X X 1

AND PREP ARE FOR FALL AND WINTER WEATHER
$14.75 Buys a Topping Outfit for a Ford

K; Jli59c1 ( V .

Buys the “A. 
C.” Cico Spark 
Plug for Chevro
let cars. Needless 
to say, 59c Is a 
very unusual 
price.

■1

i f $22.50 Buys a Set■ .# ,
■xX\N*' I
% ’ ■} I

fit?*-. “

xX
îv*

\ vv; :>jValve Grinders ,, >•
.garments 

t superior v --
1

: ■
forced edges of curtain Wltifc 
ight screws. Screwdriver only el 

tool needed. Set of 3, |J.4A
—■' .

on ■
I

i
—r~

and cover up all tte^ornspots 6n an'old 'on .^t! upholstc™S a new car 
practically waterproof. The seams are hmm'a ni!6^6 -Iri. absolutely dust and 
set consists of covers for frontTnd rear Sjff. Im,t?ll°; leather. The
and a sleeve-type envelope for covering

4ia °{ prized cloth and Bts'on over the old top snugly. Con
ti 4 75. ro°f qUa ’ b*ck curta.m* and a11 necessary fasteners. Price,

?>

e
S p e cji ally 

adapted to Fords,
Flower
Vases
For Sedans 

a ad other 
close d, cars. 
They’re of 
heavy pressed 
glass, and 
have nickel 
holder. Prices, 
*3.50 and 
*4.50.

V• VÏSchrader Tire 
Tester

$65.00 Buys a One-Man Top for a Ford • «
25c. kaished as 

has ne-.-; 
ion with 
for Can- 
supports 
lineness.

a Two-Cylinder 
Pump

i..

, $1.50
k /

|

Buys a 
gallon o f 
Ford Motor 
Oil. 5-gal
lon tin is

FI

mlü
It's a Double Acting 

Pump; the barrels are 
made of one piece 
tubing, and are finished 
in black. Price, $1.75.

4 1
TmÿçT! -\ i

\■ :r \
IMPANY
«TED;
ronge SL

'ml f- I/Guaranteed to be absolutely 
Price, $1.75. ■

: 65em accurate.c-j*
;

Buys a Ford 
Spark Plug and 
Cylinder Head 

Wrench y

%-------------------------------- -

L®ck Your Car With 
the Security Auto 

Theft Signal

I^TLATONC.
itp r i c e d at |r i c+ Nonolio”

An excellent liquid wax polish 
“Nonolio” polish 

is dust-proof and contains no acid; 
alkali, grit or harmful substances.

It cleans, polishes, 
waxes and pro
tects.

15 ozs., 85c. x 
30 ozs., $1.50. 
—•Fifth Floor, 

Main Store.

$4.50. •: • i
Ïfita were severely criticized be- 

! . <»»t of living com- 
t toe bouse of commons last 
vord for the boot and shoe in— 
ts put lir -the record by the 
tiré "of the Canadian Recon- 
Vsaodation, who stated that In 
verage net pknts for‘a'nuni-; 

esentatlve flrms/ were less
J C*nt'J^,îïrn^.e,r and onl5'" iîfl'ï" <*#**01. This was be- • 
wsrker In the Industry were • «
T a period of depression at 

-ee of tbf manufacturers’

A n extremely 
strong red enam
elled shackle, de-'

*
whirh°m!ld,e ‘S °f a heavy 4ua,ity “Neverleak” leatherette, with for all cars.“Hart Bell-

Coil Protectors, $1.50
a fawn cotton back, 

2 oval bevelled plate-glass
i65csigned to fit ' 

around the right 
front wheel of the 
automobile, where 
it is always in 
plain sight The 
price is $9.00 for the 3%” size; 
$10.00 for the 4” size; $n.oo 
for the 4y2” size; $13.00 for the 
5” size.

s2
•Qulk-R-Flx’i11 ?

Mends leaky 
radiators safely 
and surely with
out affecting the 
water circulation.

Quik-R-Fix is 
a powder which 
you pour into the 
radiator.

ii k —Filth Floor, Main Store. IITS OF NEW YORK 
W NUMBER 5,620,048 Store Hours: 8.30

SATURDAYS: 8.30
£I,-EATON C°

‘1000 IThey’re of black metal. Insu
lated with rubber flanges, and 
prove efficient in all sorts of 
wst weather. An article that 
smuld specially appeal to Ford 
owners. Price, 31.50.

a.m. to 5 p.m, *0USH/
;ton, Oct. 4.—The census ' I 

lay announced the revised"» 
of New York city as 5,620,- ; ]

m!i.!i63'165' or 17>* P61- centv ' 
pulatlon as previously, anv 
tas 5,621,161, —
rk State, ths most populous, 
on, has a population of loXJ 
increase o? 1,270,530, or 13.9 

ver that of ten

I
a.m. to 1 p.m.

of IPrice,I !$- UNITED
CANADA 36c.

PASS SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMS.
' AT UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

Miss D. B. Schaefer (I.
wixJoB- 8olway <L Sc„ Phys. Tr.),

Sparrow, R. G. Steacy, W. J. M.
Miss A" Taylor (Lat.), Miss

H' r B. Wa.lll3 (Eng.), Miss E. W. Foster, W. D. Frederick „ ^ „ Teafehers' Course.
(Econ.), Miss A. M cox (Bating Phy^TM^MlsqEMWM Gash (Lat ’ ®c )* Miss F. ClS-'k?: ^?rn,es Miss I» F. L. M.

Webb, Miss W. A. Young. Wilson, WX^Wilson ^M' ®1 p- Gibson (Sc.), L. E. Gilfcore H r 1 S?de’ Rl Wl CouL3°n,

^SMMÊz pSüll—
<7>' "• °W0M- c. ». ,ttndto, sd=.aT‘AJ:

Miss L M. Allen (Lat.), P. C. Allan, chemistry; starred in geology. Kenn^0™^ Pe ^K7W )’ Miss E' J’ Coumai^ (Phys(^r ) ■ r°V’’ r,M' J'
A. E. Ambrose, Miss S. G. Armstrong Teachers’ Course. Kennedy^ p. A. C. Ketchum (Alg. and (Lat Trig)- V ’r-G" ,C‘ R- Cox.
(Mod. Hist.), C. Li. Avery (Phys. Tr.), H. G. Barnes (Eng. Fr ) Thos Phys" Tr >’ Mis« M- B. Klotz, Rom" Hisf ) •' c‘ P" Cron‘" (Gk. and
Miss M. M. Bell (Geol.), F. W. Brewer Binglè, Miss L. F L M Clkrke J wi TLaird (Span., Gk. and Rom. Oelahay^ R ’ ^iS6 H' F-
(Fr„ Math 2, Act. Sc.), Miss K. F. A, Code, R. W. Coulson Miss M j" ™8t ): J‘ S" ^son (Lat.. Alg. and nie, G X ' G‘Burrows, G. R Calvert (Phys. Tr.). Crone, R. J. Giffln, E. L. Gibson H* Ge°® )’Tf ’ «• L" Lazier (Eng., Sc.), M. F. HarSr ?Xlg'

A’ Gayley’ Miss B- G00per (Lat.), G. Harvey, Miss A. M. Johnston Miss Si Lewis (Lat., Gk. and Rom. 6- Harron (Sc. Als^ an^r^01”"
Miss C. E. Coughlin^ E. P. Crossen, F. M. Johnston, Miss H A TnhXtmi Hist.), Miss A. M. Lindsay, C. G. Lit- Tr.)• M J Hiver rr » x Geom., Phys G. O. Darker P I Davidge (I. Sc.)) A. P. McNabb,’ ^iss H. t Mahoney ^ WDM' Lugsdin (Lat., Phys. ter (Phy£ Tr-)" ^
R. A. Davis (Lat., I. Sc.), Miss E. S. (Eng., Phys.), Miss p f Mlss B- E- Lyons, L. S. Lyons (Gk. and Rom v B* /ames
Sr( TStC )'TR0T- Dwelly' F- A- Mi^ B. W. Nattress Téng ) MiSS m fhyS' Tr )- P' W' McDonald! KaVanagh, R E. ^=ey (Sc APhM'
Dwyer (Lat I Sc., Phys. Tr.), Miss A. O’Connell, A. B. Pike Miss F T où J' McQirr, D. D. McKay (Lat, Tr.); Miss M. E M^luski? 'J ^

aHHwè ? w„.„.M,„»ir„.vvrr ”•K- ssssssi
s-ii±F‘“£ -2- S: is,<ss s:*- s HF”a;'sssrMis”S E He(Ie (mXîG HistThMisJm’ Hist )’ Miss H- R. Burke (Alg ”3^ 1' «,noTe (sPan ). R. S. Mitchell, E. G’Boyle (Alg. and Geom.); G. L 
A. Henry" Miss DC hSLÏ uu‘ Geom.), G. R. Calvert (Ate" and ~T,I?anton (Sc" phV*- Tr.), A. D. ?Cdnnor <A1^ and Geom., Phys Trv
A. L. Hoùk* (Eng Rel Know)’ Miss Geom.), J. A. Carson (Alg. and Geom ) r* a* 7 0’Rei,1y> M- D. Orr. Miss T‘ 'Pol^ln® (A1S and Geom.); N.
J. S. In wood, Miss s". M. Irvin “ (I ?5jas N' l- Carson (Alg. and Geom' Al^aiTd^ PQ 7, Petrie fEn^’ J^“^rnale" ’ o' S' Shatz’ A-
Sc.), J. a. Jackson (Phys. Tr.), H F Gk' and Rom' Hist.), Miss M. H Ches- pw, !,d Geom) G S. Pickford (Eng., £ onbrnewot’ Ai Stewart: W. 
Ketchum, W. H R. Lawrence fl 4 )’ ters- W. J. K. Clothier E D rnn Rh>a- Tr.), G. W. Poland, A. V. Pres- E; man (Gk. and Rom. Hist.); W. 
Miss A. M. V. Lindsay (Lat.)/ K ll ne,1>' (Alg- and Geom., Phys j" r°\ R7°h' C" W" T- Robinson. O. white™ M7 t o' Miss M. E.
McAlpine (Eng.), H. O. McAndrew, J*. Cooper (Eng.), Miss K GL Crosl k M " fC" Phys" Tr )- WU lams^ ” °' White; Mlss L. E.
Miss M. P. McDonnell (Mod. Hist.)! by- Miss E. M. A. Dagger (Trig) p M: Rutherford. Miss D. E. Schae- The fnllawW
F. J. J. McKeown (Eng.1, Miss M. B. r- Davidge (Alg. and Geom.)/ S b’g" and Geom.), Miss E. L. the May 1920 era mi a™endment8 of
McKnight, Miss M. D. Marston, Miss Denton (Germ., Phys. Tr.) M C C if0*,*’ B" Y- Scott. Miss M. I. the May’ at,0n,:
A. L. Maybee, H. Meen (Eng., I. Sc.). Dorsey (Eng.), L. H Donates /Ate Etee,,e fGk and Rom. Hist.), E. I. - _ *•*’“nd Year.
Miss M. H. Moran, Miss H. W. Mor- and Geom.). Miss A. E Eteie ((Gk ï?ylor_fLat.), J. C. Thomas (Eng., remove” J „far ,in Bnglish
son, Miss A. K. Mullett, Miss G. M. and Ropi. Hist.). Miss D M Emte' J' Tuck. Miss M. C. removed'- MImHe M wit v Eng,,sh
oë? ^ A' S?0""611- A- L. O’Toole son (Gk. and Rom. Hist ) I Km ' tchaJ’- H- >■ Waldman (Eng., Phys. En%«h 'removed 8tar ln

Eng Fro J. Overend (Geol ). shevsky (Phys. Tr.). Miss M .T Faw' G' Whitfield (Alg. and g removed.
E M RnlsPVMiSlrFu-Pi,Pratt' Miss cett (A1^ and Geom ) E FerJt^n‘ ST i,M!ss E- Wiggins. M. G
E. M. Ross, Miss M. E. Russetl, Miss D. 3. Fisher. Miss K. G. Fisher (Ate ^ D' A" wyke (Gk.

and Geom.), Miss E. K. Fitzgerald 
(Gk. and Ron). Hist.), Miss A. Flynn 
(Alg. and Geom., Gk. and Rom. Hist.),

1gftg-jçrjsM as
y year French on honor matriculation

certificate.
SOVIET FORCES 

ARE IN BAp SHAPE
tyears ago.
fBA MENNONITES 

IDE SCHOOL ACTI
1 i

The following have been successful 
at tiie September supplemental ex
aminations in the University of To
ronto faculty of arts, except where a 
name Is followed by a subject or 
subjects in brackets, in which cases a 
supplemental examination must be 

passed.

Senior Matriculation.
Miss M. E. White, star in French 

removed.

ON Wetherall
%

«4.
" °ct- 4.—Mennonltes of 
rill meet at Rhineland Tues^ 
de’ flnaliy whether they will
Z °S 'eave Manitoba to seek 
Tçednm elsewhere.
, 11 was announced that 
'ings, having been given 

I prosecutions would take 
Pe Mennonites district if 
po Mennonites ’ families in- 
eflance of the Manitoba

Disorganized and Hbngf£ 
Are in Full Flight on l 

Both Fronts.

?

PROMINENT OTTAWAN 
DIES IN CROSSING CRASH

V

IOttawa, Oct. 4.—J. Howard Halpenny, 
a prominent local man, and district 
manager for the counties of Cerleton, 
Russell, Dundas, Glengarry, Stormont 
and Renfrew, for the Dominion Life 
Insurance Company, was killed this 
morning when an automobile in which 
he was riding was struck by a train 
and totally demolished on the road 
between OgdensbtÆg and Watertown, 
N.Y., at Theresa, close to Watertown, 
according to word received by his fam
ily here.

Londlon, Oct 4.—Press despatches! 
reaching Stockholm from Finland, ac
cording to the correspondent of ThS 
London Times, continues to represent 
that a staite of great anxiety prevail» 
in Soviet circles. Reports conveyed 
across the Russian fhohtier «ay thkt 
the Red forces are in fuli retred* oh 
both the PoHîlh front and the 
Crimea, demoralized, suffering fro* 
hunger and surrendering and desert
ing in large numbers.

The Soviet government has Insrt- 
tuted forced contributlOM of cloth
ing for the troops. The order says 
that every one who has t#o aow£, 
two pairs of boots, ttwo fur cape.' 
give one and save the soldiers ftittn 
perishing from cold."

Trotzky's efforts .to neoHÙt ntw 
forces In Siberia and the rasUfti 
provinces, the reports say, have ftun- 
ed, the peasants in the agirldiiltimill 
districts and the Workmen (ft 
towns equally revolting agdlhst fttf- 
ther recruitments. t

Fighting Progrsss.
London, Oct. 4.—Flgihtirifc Is priKl 

oeetdlng in the regions of NoVo-Oft?5- 
dek and Nes wish, east of the rivers 
Nleman and Shkhara, accoriMn* to 
the Russian Soviet omoiei stsitmont 
of Sunday received hert today sy 
wlrtOess. .. H

"In the Plnsk region fl»htiflgr l**4n 
progress «west and south of Lunirt- 
lets,” the Statement continues, 
are conducting an advaped alonw the 
Koroeten Railway. The enemy)» at
tacks on StarokonotejïtindV have htrint 
repu’sed.” , < , 7~1

—— -^-7=s=y

Fourth Year. •
Mias G :A«dems, H. C. Bates, Miss 

J. B. B. B radie. Miss H. M. CaTley, 
Miss J. A. Carswell (Mod. Hist.), 

i Miss V .M. Cnoesley, J. p. Dillon, I. 
W. Dip poll, E. A. Fines#* Miss L. Gray 
(Econ.), Mies M. I. Harvey, W. I. 
Hesson (Mod. Hist.), Miss J. I. Hutt, 
R. J. Irwin, Miss A. MacKerrow, D. 

nt„ Oct 4 —Whtu „ , , ' 1 Maclean, G. S. Martin. Miss G. M.
„ Wratt . * k ■ Meredlth (Boon.), M. S. Murao, 'Miss
«ornin^ a ‘ * an ear,r M' A. Percival, Miss M. D. Pringle

ing. George Morse, aged (Econ.), Miss E. L. Quinn. Miss J
bed or.Mn®8 oe'dv”? by two f—%* Scott (Mod. Hist), H. B. W."
ver. Lhile'th®"other4 hlm l9 w- J- Storey, R. V. Sum-

other search. mertiayes. Miss I. E. Sutherland, 
Miss A. P. Weston.

Teachers’ Course.
W. H. C%rl«ton, E. E. Cavell, H. A. 

Halbert, J. A. Irwin, Mias F M 
Johnston. F. W. McCall, A. S. Me
lt Inlay, H. S. Ml',1er (Geol. and Min.), 
W L. e. Richardson (Eng.), G. H. 
Riiddolls, M. E. S-teele, O. O. Worden. 

Third Year.
The following returned men, hav

ing completed the work of the third 
year, are now eligible for the degree 
of bacheflor of arts: T. F W de 
Pencief, j. B. Griffith, F. C. Powell 
and E. C. Smith.
>r.Misl J- B. Beaslety (Mod. Hist.), 
Mias F. C. Breithaupt, L. A. Brown. 
W. F Russell (Econ.), Miss L. B. 
Campbell, Miss M. Campbell Miss 
M. A. ConnoMy (Hist, of Phil.), Miss 
L- L. Comette (Fr.), Miss N. I. 
voulson, Miss T. M. Cox, Miss I. V.

i H Creighton, O. Davis. 
Z—?3 Donton. Muss B. Enuehevsky 

lr*ss H. Findlay, T. A.Fines, 
CamhiE' tv?' Fox (Lat.). Miss M. E.

Ma$a E- A- E. Glazier, D. C.
M^ GrTv ' ,viSS A- A- Grant Miss I. 
W Gra>„ <Econ.), Miss K. H. Gray.
Mis, H ;reTn’, Klmutra. (Econ.), 
C Lo«t!' \-?fkhart (Boon.), Miss D. 
MiAs S F m LE' H- Lyle (Econ.), 
M T La McOormtick (Econ.), Miss
Millan wOW^n (Eron')’ H. A. Mac- 
Neff m/L d E; M^hhew, Miss E. U. 
O’Confen t XevlM- Miss K. L- 
Mia, S T A°VD?n<1' P- A" Petrl«- 
Ro-ere" \r?' ^ PIchards°n, Miss J.
eortt fWn V E,H' Rcott- Miss E. R. 
Mis. h r? ’-- Miss G. Scriimgeour, 
S,H-.,D- Shafner (Econ.), M. T. 
W py -rEr ^ILss L B. Sutherland, 
Itail x7an^Miss T A. TayZr (I.
M Twte-S /?,' J" TUley- Mias -V. E.
—' g" (Mod. Hist.), Miss M. B.

?***** Recommend 
®ee-0pto for the Eyes

ecribeSBnnnn ^nd eye specialists 
edy In ,h,*<?Pto as a safe home 
and te .he treatment of 
and to strengthen 
money refund 
gists.

t.

> dumb man
LD UP IN LONDON

TERENCE GLAZIER, AGED 76, 
IS AWARDED MONS STAR

Brockville, Ont-, Oct. 4.—At thek>f Sir H. Smith

PM ® Ditjr of Kingston

age
of 76 years, Terence Glazier, ex-sap
per in the llth Battalion Royal Engi
neers. this morning received the Mons 
star from the war office for his 
vices in the great war, in which he 
enlisted when in his 71st year. Glazier, 
who also served in the Fenian Raid of 
1870, the Boer war and the Russo- 
Japanese war, was sent to England by 
private subscription here after his at
tempt to enlist in the C.E.F. in 1914 
had failed.

Ont., Oct. 4.—The 
Miss Mary T. 

bier of the late Sir

ser-death 
Smith,

. ■! Henry
»Wh° was bom1 in 

d lived here all " 
prominent worker in 
-athedrat and 
aaizations. i -

■4

her life.
St- 

several

MANY ATTEND McGILL.
Montreal, Oct. 4.—That 

every probability of a record-breaking 
regtetraitfon of students at McGill 
University <lh.is season is apparent 
by the statement published in the 
MaGi'.l Daily today.

EËK”

accidents

uthere is
First Year.

A- Gillies, star in algebra and geo^ 
metry removed; Miss E. B. McGilli- 
vray. star in English removed- C L.

0
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REPUDIATE CHARGES BY OPPOSE INCREASE | guard against chills BOYS’ HOME SHOWS 
INGRAM AGAINST BECK IN ELEVATOR RATES »

T

SUCCESSFUL YEARSimple Precaution Against Dangers 
of Cold and Damp.

Cultivate the habit of taking a 
cup of hot Oxo—a cube to a cup— 
before going out in the cold or 
dynp. Such weather is a tax upon 
the system, and the strengthening 
and warrping powers of the concen
trated beef-goodness fortify you 
against the evils consequent upon 
exposure.

If the uses of Oxo are new to you, 
try a tin of four cubes. Oxo great
ly improves gravies, stews, or 
soups, and is a delightful, sustain
ing and appetizing beverage. It is 
excellent for children.

Regular users of Oxo prefer the 
larger tins of 10 and 60 cubes, 
using them in many different ways 
in place of meat

Trade Follows 
the Merchant 
Flag of Canada

Wholly Without Foundation and Based on Entire Misap
prehension of True Facts—Sir Adam Was Accused of 
Wrongfully Transferring Large Sum From Proper Col
umn— Secretary-Treasure r of London and Port Stanley 
Railway Gives Fact in Memorandum.

Millers Charge Railway Insti
gation Behind Grain 

Board Request.

Mrs, Lionel Clark Points to 
Spirit of Harmony Pervad

ing the Work.ii

The question of an increased rate 
for the' operation of grain elevators 'fn 
the granting of winter storage space

Mrs. Lionel Clark presided at the 
annual meeting of the boys' Home, 839 
George street, yesterday aftemdon. 
The 58" little inmates were present at

!

fIn correspondence which has been was argued pro and con by millers, 
grain shippers and representatives of 

a -elevator companies yesterday at a 
meeting of the board of grain com
missioners of Canada at the King 
Edward Hotel.

Application for a one-fourth cent 
increase in grain elevator rates was 
vigorously opposed by C. B.. Wants, 
representing the Dominion Millers' 
Association. Mr. Watts charged that 
the application was made at the in
stigation of the C.P.R., and, if grant
ed. the increase would add an undue 
burden on the millers. Increases of 
from 50 to 200 per cent, in Charges 
had already

ing.
made public the charges made by A. from the London railway commission,
B. Ingram, vice-chairman of the On- under the statutory lease of 1914, 
tarlo Railway and Municipal Board . Lüe„nta1' whlch at Present amounts 
to the effect that Sir Adam Beck as' to ,20’000' a"d }ater reaches $50,060 
Chairman of the London Railway P*r aPnum/ Agan?r .*£*■ the city has 
Commission, in a return to the Domin- Î. P*h„OUÎ. abou„t, *£000 on cutstand-

^nwhichn°^rn“i“rmprropehrebu; T?’h °t ?n'y, the abovl

Hlegal," are repudiated by J. E. Rich- ïïnkinv fund^on w*P„,,ltere8t and 
ards, secretary and treasurer to the ê ectrificltlon ' liabilities tendon and Port Stanley Railway. wccmncstlon _ _ _ .

Mr. Richards, in his memorandum tht r J°
Jo the London Railway Commission Pa^n^lormerly‘exiler" o7 the Do"":

krThe‘r!ng^nguoage it u~vy

SMrntp^eban°dghh: &Z tZTe\£

“f & d"!tidoen,^yi„8r ofirfhLT^r h‘en had

paid to the railways by governments actually done in reference ™*nd municipalities," on pages 40 and p0rts, L filed1 on September i ll?# ,, Profits of Éevators.
41 as subsidy loans and subscriptions wa t0 w-rite a letter to me mn_ ’ It was argued by the millers that io shares by municipalities, and it re- ager of the road, and Doint out that thf> Port M<5HcoH CP.R. elevtor nets 
plains under this heading ever since." 0ur report for the year ending June a proflt 01 -14 2 per cent- That the 

1 Such a charge is without foundation: 30, 191g, did not give any facts with mcmey was borrowed at five per cent.
1- No return in 1916 or in any other regard to capital liability should not be considered, as even- at’

Tear by the London Railway Commis- -it js clear, therefore," says the re- that' a proflt 01 utmost 200 per cent, 
«ion. of which Sir Adam Beck is port in conclusion, “that the charges belng made °n borrowed money, as 
Chairman, has ever included any state- made by Mr. Ingram against this ** e^rns 9-2 P61" cent, after interest on 
ment of any figures under the head- commission In connection with the borrowing is paid, 
ing of "Statement of aid granted and returns in question, which I prepared “Anyone who likes can (buy the C. 
paid to railways," or under any sirai- on behalf of the commission, are P R elevators and run them," said 
lar heading. wholly without foundation and based Mr- Lanraigan. who represents the C.

2. So far from • such figures under on an entire misapprehension of the p,Rt elevators. "Next year Ve have
juch heading being new figures and true facts.” to spend $200,000 on the Port Mc-
mserted in- a return for the first time --------------------------------- Niooll elevator, and at no time has
in 1916, the fact is that the identical l\r 1 BAP IITII | «TOP the elevator earned that sum on Ms
figures $1.746.854 (made up of two HI* A KM* WHI I \b Investment."
items of $1.332,854 and $414,000) have 1 HTUUIlf fl lllll UUll It was stated by Superintendent
apwared In each annual return since rvrraap PI API/ III a II Fawcet in regard to Port Colborne

19°" No Figure Transfer Made. I IMt LLULK PLAN for'Tad ^neveref^d on^ts
3. Similar figure* have also appear- ___ Investment. The cost of operation

td under the same heading in each of this elevator, said Mr. Fawcett
annual return since 1897. The returns Board of Education Staff Will *“* increased 300 per cent. He de-
tnade prior to 1916 were In no case ... clared it unfair to bring the govera-
made by the London Railway Commis- Come Under Firmer nient elevator into the controversy.
*i°n. rx. . stating that it had nothing in eom-

4. No transfer has 'been made by the Discipline- mon with
London Railway Commission or other- ______ vator.
Wise of any such figures from one •,« ............... .. „ _ . 3. R- Parsons, superintendent of
heading to any other, heading in any DR. HUNTER LEAVING the Goderich Elevator Company, said
#uch return. / ______ that wheat decontrol having come.
I 5. All of the said returns are pub- _ . he does not expect as miuoh business
lished in official blue books by the Tablet Aw ill Be Erected to next year M hag been enjoyed in the 
Dominloq. government, and were avail- . . past two and a half years.
able to Mr. Ingram before making the Memory of Late C. A. B. President John Hudson of the God- 
Statement that such figures had ap- D erich elevator said lie’thought It un
ites red for the first time In 1916 at the tirown. Calf for the millers to present claims
Instance of Sir Adam Beck. . _____ °n figures for the past few year»,
. 6- As the London Railway Commis- . ,, , ,, , * when profits were increased by the
sion has never placed any figures un- nm* clock discipline is to be estab- accident that put the Port Colborne 
fier the said heading, "statement of "shed àt the board of education ad- government elevator out of business.
4*d. etc.,” It has not been called upon ministration building by Business Ad- alleged that .1820 might end with
to consider whether any figures should ministrator Pearse. He stated to the f J083’ °!wln'g to Increased costs of 
be placed under that heading. finance commit, j v labor and materials, if the rates forMr. Ingram’s charge, that no author- flnance committee yesterday that he storage are not increased. 
jt>’ existed for so doing, does not, h°w- arr*ves every morning at 8.30, and that Board of Trade to Investigate.
•ver. seem to be In accordance with ti*e staff is due and arrives at 9 o’clock. The Toronto board of trade asked 
the facts. To place this on record, a time clock for opportunity to. examine the state-

A reference to chapter 71 of the On- will hereafter be used. ments of the elevators. Promise of
Dr. John Hunter tendered his resig- 4h,B opportunity was made by the 

expressly author- nation, as he is going to Los Angeles. , ard, but Mr. Lanigan said he would 
ized to loan up to $110.000 to the Lon- On motion of Dr. Noble, Dr. Hunter glve aI' details to the board, but to 
don & Port Stanley Railway Co., of was granted leave of absence until the no_°"e eIse-
Which sum an amount of $85,000 was end of the year, and requested to con- , f'p°r,ts Presented showed the God- 
itctually advanced; while as to the tinue a member of the board ^a,t?r Ünd Tranelt c<>- with a
earlier advances by. the city of Lon- Memorial Tablet. tlnnnnn dtvidend ,on capltal at»ck of
don from tln*Ao time since 1853, these Toronto board of education will erect I assets of Ts 543 60°"®^ U"! 
Were doubtless duly authorised, as a memorial tablet at the administra- advanced chartes were ^ncus à °f 
Chapter 145 of the Dominion statutes tion building to the memory of the Th^overnment d^d' t> *
l1Mhr,MPr<BI"iy Provided that the ‘ate Trustee C. A. B. Brown. The Colborne showed LholeHnt charged 
Cit> should receive from the London fnance board yesterday afternoon au- $58.785, or over 40 per cent of the 
ft Port Stanley Railway Co. bonds or ‘horised the tablet and instructed C- total earnings and two-thirds greater 
debentures to thfe amount of $1.332,854, K. Dyson of the architect's department than the revenue from elevation 
V7- ex*ct flares which have ap- to prepare a design for the tablet. It The Grand Trunk elevator. Tiffin
neared Ip this connection in each an- wi,l be placed in the entrance hall. shows investment, $928.652* ,
mml retlirn «lnce 1905. Principal A. O. McKay of the Cen- December 31, 1918. $120,231

7. All returns made by the London tral Technical High School will be ask- revenue. $79^,374.
Tbiilway Commission, commencing in ed to furnish an estimate of the ap- The C PR- elevator, Port McNicoll,
19i6. have been made .?s called for by proximate cost of the establishment of ahowa an investment of $l,169,908i
the Dominion government, on the form a department of aeronautics, propos- with a rev^nue of $314,506, net reve- 
of retyrn applicable to electric rail- ®d by the advisory committee nue, $251,524,

companies, and no criticisms or Opportunity school opponents who Chairman Boyd of the board stated 
question has ever been raised with re- it a Yankee notion and fad were cost8 entering into- the opera-
gard thereto. ignored by the flnance committee a &rain elevator should be con-

which approved of the following mo- sbefore a decision is rendered 
tion: "That the board take steps to w* applicatIon for rate increase, 
organize an opportunity school simi ^ present and further datalar to the one in opérationtnDenxer by th? eîevator companies

ajvrayisss® *- -the technical school. That the inspec
tors be requested t* make a survey of 
tlie schools in their 'respective districts 
to ascertain the number of 
that could be used for enlarged 
(unities."

By willingness and ability to provide 
ships Canada this year has drawn the- 
West Indies closer to herself and to the 
Empire. She can make preferential x 
trade agreements with other peoples 
under the British flag without arousing 
international complications.
The trade of 45,000,000 people in 
British Tropical Africa is waiting for us 
to-day. But we must have ships and a 
sea-conscious spirit in the people and in 
the Government.

1 - .r- i:* <.* ■- n • • ’. • ^ f1

The city of London receives
the beginning of the session, when 
they sang the National Anthem. Rev 
Canon Plumptre . said the opening 
prayer, and Rev. $tr. Merrill gave the 
benediction.

In her remarks as chitirman, Mrs. 
Clark, who is An olcf ffiend of the Boys’ 
Home, reiterated her Interest in its 
welfare. While referring to'many who 
for years had' helped thé work of the 
home, the chairman referred particu
larly to the services of Dr. Allan 
Adams, who had given gratuitous ser
vice, so valuable that It could never 
be repaid. Reference was also made 
to the kindness of Commissioner Cham
bers in flooding the rink, for skating 
last winter, and to the very welcome 
gift of handkerchiefs from the Red 
Cross, Mw-, .Clark also dwelt -jupon the 
Wonderful spirit of harmony, that ppr- 
vaded all who Work' In thé interest of 
the hdme, and pointed out"that be
cause -of the confldeiSct of thè public, 
assistance would come from business 
men and others Just-ne.long "as we 
merit „ that confidence."
. Reports by the superintendent. Miss 
Armour, and secretary, Mrs. Black
wood, showed that an average for' the 
year had been 60 boys in residence, 
with 68 as- the present number. Five- 
boys had been indentured to farmers, 
and two others were placed on farms, 
where ' they attended school. The 
homes of the boys, It wait reported, 
were kept under supervision, and, on 
the reports presented, depended the re
turn or otherwise of the children.. 

Receipts for the year reported by 
Mrs. Ross were . $18,920.11; disburse
ments, $18,514.80; balance on. hand, 
$405.811 With reference to; the surplus, 
the Daughters of the Empire were, 
gratefully remembered fpr .their con
tribution from .Ross Day to the home, 
the gift makfng the surplus possible, 
whereas last year there was a deficit. 
The cost of food had gone up from 
171-Sc per capita per day to 21c. The 
medical report, ,, read by .Dr. Allan 
Adams, showed that the health of the 
boys had been exceptionally. good, ‘here 
being no cases due to flu or other 
epidemic. Eighteen cases of

&

The London rail- 
as shown in its

tr
ainee i t

|been made, he said. 
Continuance of the existing system 
of operation of the elevatqrs. under 
which contracts for winter storage 
space are made in advance, the mil
lers declared, was the only thing pos
sible in fairness to $ihe small as well 
a large miller.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Miss Diana Clarke of Government 
House have expressed their intention of 
being present at the performance of 
"Carmen." to be produced by the Crea
ture Grand Opera Company on the even
ing of Wednesday, Oct. 13.

After five months at Lake Rosseau, 
Mr- and Mrs. G. R. Baker have returned 
to Toronto. Many wiif be glad to learn 
that Mrs. Baker, whose patriotic work 
is so well known, is feeling much bene
fited by the rest and freedom from re
sponsibility which she enjoyed during 
her summer months In Musk oka.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. May announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Doro
thy, to Mr. James Cresswell Auld, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Auld, the mar
riage to take place very quietly the lat
ter part of October.

Mrs. H. D. Warren, who has been in 
New York with her slater. Miss Van 
Lennet, has returned to Ottawa.

Col. H. J. Lambert is a guest at the 
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa.

Mrs. Ewing D. Smith, Montreal, who 
came up for the marriage of her meee, 
Miss Helen Brenda Matthews, to Mr. G. 
A. Somerville, is remaining with her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Matthews, for a 
short visit. »

iJv

The West India 
Trade Agreement

i-

Would not have been worth die paper 
it is written on had it not been for 
Canadian ships, and the vision of Cana
dians who realize those facts.

ti
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The Navy League of Canada.
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Mrs. William Marshall and mother,

Mrs. Mac nab, Montreal, will spend ,the 
winter in Torontp, to be near her boys, 
who are attending St. Andrew’s College.

Mrs. Clive Kenwood, Edmonton, is 
visiting in Toronto, white her mother,
Mrs. Murphy, is in Montreal.
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Matthews and 
their daughter, Misi Borothy Matthews, 
are spending a few days in town.

Mrs; C. J. Copp is visiting Mrs. J. A.
Henderson, Montreal, for a few days.

Mrs. Hugh Hoyles has returned to 
Montreal. She has been visiting Dr. and
Mrs. Hoyies and her mother, Mrs. Viillers System of FiMng.

Mr. and Mia. Lewis Batholomew and reference to- the presidency of
little daughter of this city are visiting 'Mre- Campbell Reeves, tt was emphk- 
ln Montreal. u'; .sized that' fine results had followed

Mr. Code Brittain, elder son of Hr. ffOTO her introduction of a firirig Sys- 
and Mrs. B. L. Brittain, Ottawa, is at- fem, and the good fellow-up work of 
tending the university. • •’ the Admission committee. “A long list

Miss Wlnnifred Orde, daughter of Mr. of outings given the boys by different 
bLnnti.eM0Si,T°j^nh ZÜS ^ends w*re recorded and appreciated.

Lady Pope of OtUwa, has left for Porto Mrs>IW 'w’n Wf,S % gift of ,5° fr)m 
Rico, where she will spend several Mrs- w- Beatty for outings; and a 
weeks with her uhcle, Mr. Harry Orde w°nderful party given the boys at Gov- 
and Mrs. Orde. ernment House. The good Work of the

Mrs. H. P. Plumptre have superintendent, Miss Armour, and of 
as their guest at St. James' Rectory the teachers and staff 
Miss Eleanor Plumptre, Montreal, a membered.
cousin Of Canon Phifnptre s. Miss Bessie MacMufchy moved-

lady Shaughnessy, Montreal, gave a special ' and very appreclâtive vote MSmears»
w»-

Lore Rlohard Nevlll, who spent a a, pt’f" of the reports were moved by 
short time here, returned to Ottawa Sat- Mr- Miller Lash.
urday. That the new president should he
M?n0treaIPhlHiPe R°y ^ returned to Mrs. Miller Lash, the other officers,
wMlss Dud Mitchell is visiting Mr, and rte ^ °f manager* t° remain
Mrs. T. Stockton, WatkervUle. 1 same

The president, officers and metribers 
of the ' War service Memorial Club will 
(five a bah ae the King Edward on -Fri
day, the 22nd Inst.

"1

When you eat let it he the best V
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ti=====■' 'I s:the privtely-owned ele-

WAGSTAFFE’S
Pure Strawberry Ian H 
Pure Raspberry Jam ™
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seven of chicken-pox and four hos
pital - cases were reported during the 
year.
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fruit and Granulated Sugar 
Only

Belled wtth ear* In *11 ver pen*

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT '
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was a ooutryard in the centre of the 
building, but ii was too palatial- And 
the playground was "as drear as some 
muhtcipal minds."

The fact that class distinctions exist
ed to such An extent, in England that 
people of one class • are altogether ig
norant of those In other walks of life 
was a motive power in the planning of 
_,r*\ Barnett s own particular suburb, in 
wnich she and her husband took a great 
Interest It was planned on an area a 
mile and three-quarters wide by two 

»‘dth. Part of this wood 
a"d part field. Dr. Raymond Unwood, a 

rch!tect’„made the plan, which, 
te and followed, gave houses
<n» ^ .îdate Purses, rents rang-
a weekn*totlnfr~fhlIIh?” 5nd three pence 
a week to, .three nundred pounds a year
mal ïïL,h01Üei1 the Plan which was 
made tn 1906 and also the picture of the
The" latte?UbUrb M J1 appeared today.

a beautiful picture of 
round In ,hom w‘th picturesque sur-. , a*n8T8 of gardejfis, lawns andMituteChUwHheS and a" e7ucatrQna ln: 
teugS. * many branches

QUEER MARY HOSPITAL FOR 
CONSUMPTIVE CHILDREN.

Canon andtario statutes of 1894 shows that the 
City of London was was also re-

)a
<

8IXTH ANNUAL WHITE ROSE DAY, 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1920.

!

Statement of Revenue and Expenditures.
Receipts from Sale of Roses_

Amount deposited in Imperial 
Bank, certificate given by

manager ........
Since received

*11-
>n mo

rec<’

...$13,786.86 j ter 
.... 1,070.90

Expenditure— $14.857.?$ Tfa
Sundries"0668 and boxee $1.494.1$

„ . .......
Certified corrept. October 1st, 1920.

F- ROPER, Auditor.]

was moved by. Mr. C. W. 
Beatty and seconded by F. C. L. Jones. 
Votes^of thanks were,-given the. chair
man, the advisory board,> the solicitor, 
the auditors aqd medical officers. 
These werettnoved by Mrs. E.-F, Blake.

wo
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revenue 
; net ail

Engagements.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tlsdall announce , 

the engagement of their daughter, Nita 
Josephine, to Mr. Gordon S. Ralston, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Ralston, the 
marriâge to take place the latter part i 
of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G. CTark, George- 
town, Ontario, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Amy Humphrey, to 
Lawrence Wilson Lowe of Montreal, 
Que., son of the late Lawrence Lowe! 
Burlington. Ont,, the marriage to take 
place quietly the latter part of October

pal
Net proceeds of campaign act

ADVISES WOMEN TO 
DEMAND HOUSES

moi
pro]
her

were
th^MÎs *bÜ°' Barnett said

£»4« -ÎÏ-;æs

«Lîrif •;;;
thé 671 À" get t0 w«f-k to suppî;
«es ,Kd' MJ'*- Barnett told her aodleneey 
a3d they should demand the best Shi
?lté éLé^‘ lar*' belt of land about !£ 
olty should be bought now that land

ui , and adhered to In every detail
wéé1 T. ere.5 ven “ to Planning, as when 
***,.?“?*« Pointed ont that the coroers 
”f ",hoald always show houses with
hav?*thélr rotcïéuy.JUnetl0n'- ,00' ahobld

How the educational 
by thf? lecturer 
of a

can
ANNOUNCEMENTS tionCover Whole Situation.

Such returns cover the whole situa- 
tlorv With which the London railway 
commission, has to deal with as oper
ating lessees under the statutory 
lease contained In chapter 96 of the 
Dominion statutes of 1914, and are 
prefaced on the first page in the space 
provided therefor wtth the following 
explicit statement: “London and Port 
Stanley Railway Is owned by the city 
of Ixmdon and operated under lease 
by the London railway commission 
This report does not deal with the 
railway, except since electrification."

The statements by Mr. Ingram pub
lished in The Toronto World of June 
8. are wholly erroneous and mislead-

' •j-

tearf-rt ,uture eve”ts. net in
tended to raise money, 2o per word,
min mum 60e; If held to raise money
JSÎmI'Î?* patrl°ti<, fhnrch or char- 
Italie purpoiei, 4c per, word mlni- 

^ held to raise ' money 
fir ahy other than these purpo«a 
Sc per worft minimum $2.50.

(Continued From Page 1).
Ptoy, at their own sweet (Will for 
twenty, minutes every day.

Mrs. Barnett art this point told her 
audience that many employers in 
England were opening schools and 
employing teachers, so that Mr. 
Ficher s educational bill, which was
3Lhéet d,Ue to °°me im° Operation, 
might at once become 
Among the buildings shown 
kin Hall, for the teaching 
velopmenrt of art.

alio
•s. mui

ai
mus

ONTARIO DOCTOR’S WILL
Dr. Allan Gordon Rice, who died 

May 20, devised an estate of $25,372, 
under a will made June 24, 1914, to 
his wife, Amy Augusta Rice. The 
estate comprises an equity in 114 
South drive. $4,500, and an interest in 
realty in Parry Sound district, $500. 
Insurance Is $17,500, war bonds $1,400 
cash $963, and notes $519.

for
■ HEAVY SLUMP IN 

WHEAT AND FLOUR
re]
and
paidschools 

oppor-

Dr. John Noble, chairman of the 
mode a vISorous protest against 

the Plymouth Brethren being granted 
the use of the portable building, 
a recommendation against the grant 
was sent to the board.

ENGINEERING institute'tip 
T^urtda?noctb7an*Cm °Pen‘Mr "««ting

riHsr-’' is ««,“$,ore»*. Members urged to yitend. ,

CAN. lows 
child 

1 four 
! with 

wido 
Ï moni 

more
■* 

= mont 
per ti

effective, 
was Rus- 
and de-

with Its shade. shrubbervandgfl„Cs 
was another attractive picture ' 

Lack of Imagination.
Contrast was shown when views

tieé® a^denw°n attcmpta of municipali- 
firm* ro i1'^,eanlr”7' but mistaken 
firms, to establish habitable
f^Cm,m>, imaflnatlon wa® responsible 
comrowh “mu"®88 and forgetfulness of 
*or fhé vrThe£e were a,8° accounted 
thé, byi. Méî' Barnett. when she said
Khe nt'herlh0Uuht “pe0(ple «ometimes 

Ihere what they think they 
ought to want, rather than what they 
22* dmJH“ themselves," The ''mun,- 
é ^ ^ nn«, waa Illustrated in a mu»|. 
th« fi bpi*d-ng with shops occupying 

rat fl°°r and four . storeys of 
duelling apartments above. How could 
mothers bring children dotvn four 
storeys to take them out for a walk 
or to watch" them In their nlay. wa- a 
question asked by the speaker. There

(Continued From Page 1).
$1- tx> $1.91H; at Kansas City. 
$1. %; at St- Louis, $1,93 V4; at
Minneapolis, $1.98. Declines in wheat

and
pte'énoén^péffe^ wh^w^ a^érk'fôr I 
-d^Vhe^ey10^6^^ ’

was kept hi mind 
, , «roup tro:meh„0,Wnh„:.e!”

b«mr®i of^wh,ch *hown. whichPwer^ 
built In memory of her huntfanfr. Canon 
Barnett, by Sir Alfred Yarrow. This rift 
Af ZT"1 prov,ded homes for the wldbws

woé.d
fh.‘?n.œe l,cholarsh*P* ter student.^

The lecture, which was punctuated by 
dry humor, was much enjoyed by the large
5o'wéd'>°fh T ,S V' mistrong. who fol- lowed the lecturer, stated that a society

n" D"UTm">* ha‘1 •>-»" formed, whh 
Rev B-ter Bryee as chairman, and Mrs
Gr„h'hH.an^ "Ie B"*r' Mr«- Dunning
ftcuhh and others also on the executive
The H°n w. E. Raney and Sir Edmund
riatlo" raT' ,horf »ddres.e, of appre-

ADDED AS DEFENDANT.
The attorney-general 

yesterday at Osgoode Hall
of Ontario 

, , . received
permission from J. A. C. Cameron; 
master in chambers, to add the 
Lawrence Starch Company and the 
Canada Starch Company as defend
ants to the adtton that the attorney- 
general has brought 'against 
Wholesale Grocers' Association 
certain officers thereof.

were reflected in new flour quota
tions from Minnea>polis, where 
sions of sixty cents a barrel since 
Friday were reported by two mills, 
bringing flour to $11.30 and $11.55 a 
barrel in quarter-barrel sacks."

Corn and Oat» Drop.
Corn and oats 

new low levels, equalling quotations 
of 1916 anud 1917 for the December 
options. December Oorn closeed to
day in Chicago at 86% to 86 cents, 
compared with $1.21 six weeks 
and $1.76% in July, 1919. Cash 
at that time reached $2.10.

Oats established new k»w records 
in both the December and the May 
deliveries, closing at 55 cents and 59 

on the Chicago board. In May 
of this year. May options went as 
high as $1.08%.

Lack of ex-port demand and free 
Canadian offerings 
causes of the decline in wheat, and 
corn and 
whwit situation.

Pins
fingers are lacerated. ;

Norman Dunstan, 178 Lumeden 
was removed to St. Michael's 
yesterday afternoon with

reoee- areas.St.
avenue# 

Hospital 
Severe lacera» 

tions to his first, second and third flw- 
gers of his right hand, sustained it is 
said, when his hand got caught' In a machine which he was Rht n *

Jithe agal
andlikewise touched clai

suffe
band.operating.
end•-ar

MRS. SINGER HONORED.
W. S. Singer of the mothers’ 

allowance pension
Mrs.ago

corn%si! . commission of 'To- 

Washfn.gton'^ILC.!* last',week°nV^"*d t
Washes in Gold Water

Rinso saves the coal and gas formerly 
to heat water for washing, 
of Rinso loosen the dirt in any fabric, 
does this as well in cold water 
At Night—

Sosk the sloth*, i. th* rich Ri.,osuds.

Morning—
Rime them out, thst’, all ! They're 
fresh, sweet and CLEAN. Ready 
for the line.

CHARGE IS THEFT
Charged with theft from "the 

Lewis Co., Aikens Peffera, 411 Rice 
Winder-necessary 

The pure granules
cents

And it Tilare given as JOYCE.as in hot. CLEANLINESS IS HEALTH

ss cteb,ihorS3rE/F
and infectious germs, remove obétrort oMom
made 5eM^1Æ^cle^~7" a” 

te,^U,wate,Gmet‘'a Lye dissolved*8 taf ^

“GILLETTS^LYEEATS DIRT”

oats are reflecting the

................. ..
XereofySaUîl; «2

vv«,té° be lowered at thk time. c. B. Joc«l>'n. It signifies—sportif ôé
Watts, secretary of the Dominion Mil- m|T.ry- 0r
lers Association, said to The World last , etymologists tell us that it —night that the break In the price o? nom *hlp Frençh joié which wm mean!
in recent days seemed to warrant a cut tasv PTh« ""i l.na^tlculate shout of rCs- 
of one cent a loaf. At the same time h! S Ji™ ?„riS1nal C[y Preserved “n 
he remarked that bakers sought to just- talneera A mL°iL”ho,ut. of the mom- 
ifj their position of today, because they have come feminine names
had not advanced the price of bread among thém th^ll k„n»aP?y 8?urce:
going up3 m°nth8 Whlle four was which is frequent in wéîeé y' J"doCa

Mr. Watt, said he had hevér been able !*Fh comrTion
Montnr«ftnd ,Wh/ the prfce of bread in 'Joy=e came directly from this 
Montreal > esterdav cut from 15%c to aafne- France took It but fo.ma u l.t r

,a. had ever been at the former price British and evolved the musical Tm* ito° as agamst 13c in Todonto. P The emerald Is Jovro>
=hMM attS thoUKht the price of wheat !ton<‘- . " is the gem' of vo“a ,n,t
should naturally rally after a 30c din hut aPr,nKtime and hope. It isr ea s andadded that so .ong as buyers hêy off £rve for h'"' 'he joy/u, legacy 
Prices would decline 0 ,4 ”*"« implies. Thursday 1, her

lucky day and four her lucky W

Oee package does the week's wash. 

Atyemr {nctr’s. I usage amongntheJj;ngé

LB VER BROTHERS LIMITED, 
TORONTO»

which AAlIéCnumber.

f
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SOCIAL EVENTS
Items Intended for This Column 

Should Be Addressed to The 
World City Editor.

“What’s in a Name?”
Facts about your name; its his- 
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance- 
your lucky day and lucky jeweL

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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BOARD OF CONTROL TO 
TACKLE RENT PROBLEM

PAGE FIVEmSKS&u. EMPLOYÉS’ DAY AT
BALDWIN’S PLANTk ^ïntrSh,tecl* dePartroent yes- 

tog bundingge:d PW?*it8 tor the

A. and O. siegtham, pair of dwell- 
K); “ Glebeholrne boulevard,

Hoffman, repairs to verandah 
22 Balsam avenue, $3,000-

• Tucker, pair semi-detached 
side Doniands avenTe 

near Glebeholrne avenue, $7,000;
J- H. Craig, pair dwellings,’ 

side Manor road, near Yonge 110 000-Fred Dreer detached dwfuin* west 
side La.igiord avenue, $S,500;

H. B. Jackson, dwelling, 809 Beech 
avenue, $8,000; 5 -oeecn

Crawford & McClintock, pair dwell
ings, north side Harris 
Westlake avenue, $15,000.

A Shock to Shoedom—a great event for the 
people—the wonder sale of the

Facte Given at City Hall Yesterday Show Profiteering at 
Expense of Tenants—Mayor Will Suggest Measures 
to Alleviate Situation—Earlscourt Residents Protest 
Against Erection of Synagogue* School and Club 
House.

Women Among Guests at 
Ceremony—Men Tell of 

Good Conditions.

■-Nyear
-

STUPENDOUS STOCK
REDUCING SALE
OF “SLATER” BOOTS FOR MEN

"Canada Nhi—A Nht I Canada”— 
(“Canada for us—and us for Canada”) I 
—the slogan of the Welshmen employ
ed in the newly-opened tin plate roll
ing mill of Baldwin’s Canadian Steel 
Corporation gives a fair idea of the 
general spirit Which prevails between 
the employers and employed at the 
factory in Ashbrldge's bay.

Altho the official opening of the new 
tin plate rolling mill at the Baldwin 
plant was held last Thursday, just 
twelve months to the day after the 
construction of the plant began Sept. 
30, 1919, another general opening of 
the mill was held yesterday for the 
benefit and entertainment of the wives 
and sweethearts of the 500 working
men who will earn their daily bread 
In the new plant.

There was a general reception of the 
250 to 300 guests in the general offices 
of the • company, after which S. R 11 
Cound, general manager of the 

my Interpreter to your plant> conducted a demonstration of 
comrades In arms of the rolllng’ galvanizing and tinning at the 

Canadian Cavalry Brigade miu- Mrs- J. Lynch turned on the
them of my admlratioif f ' t?llln* curr«it of the 1500 horsepower motor, 
expressing to “ for them- *nd whlch Placed in operation the big 160-
had thenf und! ” my pride at having ton Ay wheel that generates the force 
Vo™* ii r my command,” said behind the six rolling mills of the
Marshall Fooh in a letter to Maj.-Gen.
Seely in commenting on the magnifi
cent performance of the Canadian 
cavalry at Amiens la March, 1918. 
when the restoration of the situation 
was effected.

northand ability to provide 
iis year has drawn the- | 
|er to herself and to the 
can make preferential 
its with other peoples 
i flag without arousing 
^plications.
I 1
15,000,000 people in 
Africa is waiting for us.; 
must have ships and a 
tit in the people and in

situation. Providing it were housed in a
Mayor Church last winter tried tn „ biding and the noises were

secure legislation To Tppotm a rent vesttoat, ̂  ask,ed for ' aa ln"
court, but this matter was referred to and*‘fire rep?ft b* the architect
a special committee and nothing more fire standMtot “"and etoê”tr Ct from .“ 
was heard of it. It is u-iderstnnri IXF. standpoint, and the manner in
Will urge the same step An there conform to the
attempt may also be made to get at ,1?^' The application was granted

•'the Profiteers thru the assessment de- the issue nl™ t°fnr°^ented t0
partment, but owing to the fact toet . , tfae permit for the raonu-
an Increased assessment would only brick buiidtog "wmdd C?"dltlon ,bat a 
be passed along to the tenants by the tol l^,ou*d b? erccccd and
landlords, this solution of the prob- pm. daUv abatcd Efter 8
Ism may hot get approval of council t« t*»* •_ • . j u

Facts were laid before city hali a r °t to* |nsu,at*d Houses, 
authorities yesterday showing that 19 ve&igati^ been *n*
houses in a row on a downtown street ïuï *he heating of houses for
all owned by one person, were bringing the C C?mmiss!on' asked
in about $4,000 In renia per annum " tQ Tke a Jest ot ln"
altho the assessment nf „7iT i ’ auIate<1 houses, such as haveSt is only $a8S550S ‘ °f ^ Wh°le !f^'ed

stuffçd with shavings or similar 
terial and it is claimed that 
used coal bills have been cut In Thalf.

On motion of Aid. Baker, the archi- 
test was asked to report on the prac
ticability of making a ‘test by the 
erection of an. "Insulated” house.

The committee recommended the 
installation of five street lights on 
West Lawrence avenue at the request 
of a resident, and also lights on the 
following points: St Clair avenue and 
railway crossing, Kennedy 
Cloverlawn

U

avenue, near

CANADIANS’VALOR 
EXTOLLED BY SEELY

Starting This Morning at 9 o’ClockMarshal Foch Writes of Pride 
in Commanding Boys 

of Dominion.

H’
for all that is best m the footwear world for 
year, But, being no exception to the rule 
is today,

new“Please be 
valiant old

been 
The walls are

:
a*ma-

where
Object to Synagogue.

The proposal to erect &•
many a 

as business
we are overloaded with great stocks which 
must be converted into cash in the shortest 
period possible—and there’s the 
not the excuse—for

a synagogue, 
school and club-house at 75 MacKay 
avenue, in Earlscourt, brought a large 
deputation to the property committee 
meeting yesterday to register 
test.

A? \ •
%been worth the paper 

had it not been for 
ind the vision of Cana- 
those facts.

V \plant. Mr. Cound piysonally demon
strated the rolling process, in which 
a red hot sheet of roughly-flattened 
metal is taken from the furnace with 
a pair of long prongs anil placed 
short slide leading between the heavy 
steel rollers of the mill. The operation 
to this folnt was handled by the 
of the plant. From the slides, the 
hot metal sheets were started thru 
the mills by the ladies, who used 
specially prepared push sticks.

Women Operated Plant.
The ladies who took part in the 

operation of the»mills were as follows- 
Mrs. James Shield, Mrs. Robert Har
vey, Miss K. Logan and Mrs. Henly 
Harris, Mrs. J. Emmons, Mrs. W. Bar
nett, Mrs. Nathaniel Thomas, Mrs. T. 
L°wry, Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. Phillips, 
Mrs. Halfpenny, Mrs. Le Fevre, Mrs. 
J. Lynch, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Wallace! 
Mrs. Braithwaite, Mrs. F. Dewart, Miss 
Hall, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Phipps, Mrs. 
Staples, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs McDonald 
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Gough, Mrs- 
Henry, Mrs. Bolton, Mrs. Stevens, 
Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Thomas j 
and M^s. Bell—all of them wives or 
sweethearts, so ’twas said, of the 
superintendents and assistant superin
tendents of the plant.

Will Employ Thousand Men. 
Accoriiiig to Manager Cound, the 

500 men now working in the new mill
ing plant will be doubled in time. 
Nathaniel Thomas, mill superintend
ent, reports the best of good fellow- | 
ship among the members of his 
and says the spirit shown by the 
In the new work is beyond

Many Returned Men.
Andrew Gibson, formerly of the 16th 

Battalion, Canadian infantry, 
the first returned soldiers employed 
by the Baldwin Company, and the 
man who coaled the first heat for the 
new rolling mill,- says that of the 500 
men in the rolling mill, more than 
half are men returned from 
vice.

a pro-
Aid. MacGregor voiced their 

protest and declared that It was a most 
unsuitable location because there

reason— 
announcing a genuine 

great stock-reducing sale — starting this 
morning in die Men’s Department, and 
turning until the last pair o f 
is parcelled up and passed 
counter.

3__ were
not half a dozen Jewish families in 
Earlscourt. At present there is an 
old shack on the site, which is being 
used as a synagogue temporarily, and 
It is proposed to remove this and erect 
a more Suitable .structure.

On motion of Aid- MacGregor the 
architect and fire chief were instructed 
to report on the suitability of the old 
building as a meeting place both from 
a sanitary and a fire standpoint, and 
In the meantime a permit will not be 
issued for the erection of a new build
ing.

on a ■

avenue, . .
t avenue, Hillcrest drive, Qulet> unassuming:, but with that

SIS £K«" S: =•««< s-y.« « JS. .T5
rick avenue, Mackay avenue. Empire Club luncheon yesterdav

,Tt . M5 S’SSJK’iiKM.ro» isst ssa.v.tfwsfjS_ tbe district will be taken on the ap- s.anlsm. nfa11 of Frus-
Property Commissioner Chisholm re- plication. p pOP ,.

ported that under the act it would be ---------- service umiw°nrS wa8 on 8peclal
Impossible ter prevent the erection of The court of revision will deal with general. “Then sald the
the synagogue. the first batch of assessment Toners command o Tk. r T *ave me

Ex-Aid. Ball and T. W. Banton ap- from ward three, beginning October Brigade At wL Canadian Cavalry 
beared as representatives of the 19. ’ g OCt0ber ofbnrninBwep 1 clouds
Mount Pleasant Ratepayers’ Associa- ______ -_d , ‘ g th® Canadians held on
tion and protested against permitting The city health department has no was given to m^n" ,neverJ before it 
the establishment of a monument record of new flu cases In agonlf. " _ j P?4” to endure such
works on the south side of Merton altho several doctor? hav" ™ted ImmorUL™ 6 the name of Canada 
street, on the ground that it con- cases in the last few da? ^ ^ m™°[EaL J
travened both the residential and a ys’ foll?wed. and then the
buildhig bylaws. A trip hammer was George Barron has declined tor first to ton!? ,1l!8 brlgade were the 
being used at night, which created a business reasons to act on the retreated4 the, Germans as they
noise objectionable to the people of housing commission \rn w w tl?e 8Peaker continued.. Histhe district. Mr. Ball said he would says ht Zady hl ^“e ^rripr, was shellshocked there
not advise taking the south side of view. y another man ln fad the general had five bones broken

went ethre8ttoattie,;?f Cambrai a tank 
went thru the bridge while crossing
to! d?“a!’ ,.and MaJor Walker, unde? 
the direct fire of the enemy, built the 
bridge over which the Fort Garr! 
Horse advanced in single file. They 
paa.8ed the Infantry and achieved 
their objective, a German battery four 
miles beyond. Lt. Strachan won his 
v.c. In this engagement and was re
sponsible for the death of the German 
commander himself.

con- 
s overstock 
across the

<ymen

ids. 1
■

■v
1500 Pairs of Broken Sizes and 

Manufacturers’ Samplesbe the best \
4x-1Regular 

12.00 to 14.00 
a pair. 8.95 All on sale 

at one 
price.

TAFFE’S
i

:ny Jam (No Luxury Tax)

- l~ther,—Uack hTO''

P-ir . SLATER —1—"d S°Ue “I**—ev.ry
bSiCM* ”3°" ““*■ N“ÔKnd end. of Jda, S» ’ÎT-
big, full and^generous assortments in all lines__ Regular %Q ûEÜ
pnees, $12.00 to $14.00, to be cleared at................ tj) Q. {j

AH other lines of Slater Boots and Shoes for 
regular $16.00 to $18.00, on 
including the luxury tax,

We Are Out to Eclipw the Best That Has Been Presented.
Come the First Day.

K*j

litI**Lied Sugar n Sampliy

iiIneHwrpsm ]

MANY REQUESTS FOR BOARD ENDORSES 
MOTHERS’ PENSIONS MT. PLEASANT LINE

P ■WRIT x
-

crew, 
men 

reproach-

■,

Exte^ion Will Be One of 
First Undertaken by New 

Commission.

MARY HOSPITAL FOR 
UMPTIVE CHILDREN,

Women Working Against 
Great Odds to Keep 

Family at Home.

one of men,

$11.30At bt. Quentin General Gough told 
General Seely that the main attack of 
the enemy, about a hundred divisions 
!J1 number, was to fall on that sector. 
“But I planned to attack them in three 
days, said Gen. Seely. ”1 wish you 
well in your enterprise,” replied Gough 
and Seely went ahead with his 
parafions.

at . .
ANNUAL WHITE ROSE DAY, 
'AY, SEPTEMBER 16th, 1920.

war ser-

Mr. Gibson is apparently a leading 
spirit among the men in the plant,

"We kn B'a Cenc*ntr,ti°n- blue-overalled^uniform, ^"seemed ^o
,that there tvas a big con- add impetus, if such a thing were nos

tr^r^ - rwda| -^wÆ

goanthruwUh our ^worked ^ re?UT'

Sd^StnÏÏ^ wnadnt‘â>oa8shraïl "haÆ “
under the enemy’s barbed wire, pocket Dre^n1 or nf their housekeepers, 
the enemy directly in front of us and ? Prospective, how hard they
drive him back to our lines. The fn°r!i d tQ earn the dally bread of a 
attack was successful beyond our ,
fondest hopes. The spirit of the rles ^^e, whew superintended
R.C.D.’s was wonderful- Everybody the eonstruction of the milling plant, 
went, signallers, batmen, orderlies and fs manaser on the scene for Roy Mil- 
even the cooks, and every man came *er * Sons, the contractors, was mas- 
back. It was the most successful raid lfr of ceremonies for the day. A 5 
In the whole war, and not a survivor °-c'°ck tea completed the afternoon’s 
of the Prussian Guards was left to Program- 
tell the tale on a front of over a mile.

When the attack at St. Quentin 
broke, more than a million Germans 
were engaged, he continued, 
tillery were in a precarious position, 
and altho the enemy was behind them 
on both flanks, and, thru spy sources, 
ordered their evacuation, they main
tained their position all day, firing to
ward the last with open sights, and 
retired with every gun.

Round after round of applause greet
ed the general’s description of the 
heroism of the Lord Strathconas, the 
Fort Garrys and the R.C.D.’s. “This 
has been my first opportunity before a 
Canadian audience to tell about the 
part played by the cavalry,” said the 
general- “It- was the supreme moment 
at Amiens, when the French general 
said to me, 'You can take Montreuil 
Ridge, my men will hold on.’ 
it was that Lieut. Flowerdrew won his 
V.C., and there it was that the Ger
mans would not

“Approximately 10DO applications for 
allowances in connection with the

It Is understood that 
tation Commission has 
proposal to build the Mount 
car line, and that this 
the first extensions 

There

: of Revenue and Expenditures.
from Sale of Roses— 
t deposited in Imperial 
certificate given byr .................................... .

received ........

the Transpor- 
endorsed themothers’ pension scheme have been 

received," said Rev. Peter Bryce yes
terday. "Many of these are from 
women who have been working against 
great odds to keep a family at home.

■a pre-
Pleasant 

wijl be one of 
undertaken. THE ROWAN BOOT SHOP, United

(Slater Shoe Store.)

163 Yonge Street, Toronto

$13.786.86
1,070.96

. ET'h"F ”1™paid to all who are eligible under the I . ° reach 1 decision at an early
act shall be sufficient to enable the ate- The city has been collecting a 
mother to provide proper home life. Percentage of èarnings from m 
proper food and proper clothing for f°nto Street Railway, but it is mTitl 
her children. »keiy this will cease after to!

"The Ontario commission hopes by ra*ssion takes over the system. m" 
careful consideration of each applica- Tbe railway company last year nnM 
tlon .taking into account all the clr- r1® city $98,794 for laying pavement- 
cumstances to provide an adequate between the rails, but the city’s actual 
allowance. Sufficient time, therefore, !*?end‘ture under this head was $380 - 
must be given to the commission to ”2' ls probable that an arrange 
accomplish this end. The local boards M"!"1 ,wi,11 be reached by which the 
must be appointed, the applications t!!”™ , wln carry its full share of 
for allowances passed by them, the There° i , street railway pavements, 
report of the investigators received, 4cq . aLso a deblt charge of $3 . 
and the amount of allowance to be whLh '8mob street railway pavements 
paid decided upon by the commission. betweT L ^ ~ “

"The temporary fiat rate is as fol- The ”‘b.e. cIty, !Cd 
lows: City, widow with five or more of hrid-JL » of the divisl°n 
children, $55 per month; widow with awaits settiemC!trry neW llnes’with Cthreerech Id0 Per$”°n,h: wIdow | bridges ^ecessnr» 
with three children, $45 per month ;
widow with

$14,857.76
■ rre—

roses and boxes ..... $1,494.16 
* 1.................................... . fiSljB

$12,812.36
correct, October 1st, 1920. / 

F. ROPER, Auditor.Ü

ieds of campaign

1

FAVOR SEATS IN 
BASEBALL PARKS charge would MAKE RENTS -il 

AS INTERET RATES
OUNCEMENTS

e.s of, future events, not in- 
® Talse, money. 2c per word, r 

m held to raise money
rr Patriotic, çhurch or char-
rnf.09?!’ a.4?. per- wordt mlni- 
1.00 if held to raise money 
L other than these purposes, 
pvord, minimum $2.60.

Two sureties of $1,000 each
yesterday of George 

Green. 8 Boswell avenue, charged with 
manslaughter. Col. T. H. Lennox, K. 
C., appeared in the county .police 
^LlrJ ®oc th® accused and arranged 
the bail. On Saturday nigiht, it is ail-' 

Grcen’s car struck Mairy 
Riincald of Soarboro, resulting in the 
lalJter s dea-tlh.

FIRE CHIEF RUSSELL HOME,
After holidaying near Ottaiwa for 

was ihuntimg 
^ Flre Chief Russell Ve- 

ta™ed to ^ty at fire he<adquarteirs 
yesteeday. The chief looked much 
improvedJor his trip in the bush.

CIVIC CAR REVENUE
INCREASES FOR MONTH

secured
the release

Evening of Entertainment.
In the evening, in the factory’s din- 

ng hall, Nathaniel Thomas, mill super
intendent, as chairman for the evening, 
welcomed the guests. In his address,’ 
ne lauded the manner in which “the 
first tin plate mill 
pire outside of the old

Money Will Be Placed for 
Purpose in Next Civic 

Estimates.

Ex-Alderman Ball Would LikeThe ar-
to See Landlords More 

Compassionate.
to be adjusted.

the commission 
of costs 

^ also
There will be two 

_fC^f?ary *n_. connection with 
it is un-

!1?Gk'NST,TUTE OF CAN. 
1° ,b^an„ch- opening meeting 

7’ 8-15 P1"1-. at 90 King 
business and Chairman’s ad- 
lemberB urged to ^tend.

erected in the em- 
country had 

successfully gone thru its first test.” 
Mr. Thomas mentioned the labor 
troubles of the tin plate in Pittsburg, 
in the United States, and compared 
things there with the happy state of 
affairs in the local plant. “I for one,” 
he said, “do not want to see the same 
fate overtaking the industry in Can
ada as in the United States. In that 
country the industry is almost exclu
sively manned by alien labor ”

President Russell of the Baldwin 
Company gave a brief address, as did 
also General Manager S. R. Cound and 
John Emmons of the plant.

“Henwaid-fy-Nhada” (“Land of My 
Father”), the Welsh National Anthem, 
was sung at the evening gathering of 
fiio workers and their guests by M'me. 
Gladys Jones Morgan. Musical selec
tions were also rendered by Mrs. Col- 
lingshaw, soprano; Miss Vera McLean 
contralto; Elcho Fiddies, tenor, and 
John A. Furlong, baritone. Percy 
David, comedian, and Robert Thomas, 
elocutionist, also entertained, while 
Miss Maude Dowsley presided at the 
piano for the evening.

The oommii.6tee on parks and exhi
bitions yesterday went on record as 
being ln favor of the placing of seats 
in various parks iwihere senior base- 
ha’,i is played, for the free 
da'tion of the public. Parks Commis
sioner Ohamibens endorsed the idea, 
and added that considerable sums of 
money would have to be expended in 
the next few years on recreation, 
both for itlhe pda yers and for those 
watching the games.

This action was taken on motion of 
.Aid. F. M. Johnston, who said he 
had seen five thousand people on dif
férent occasions watching games In 
the parks. The resolution asked toe 
commissioner to have the necessary 
money placed In Dus estimates next 
year1.

Iq an/i.ver to Aid. Wbetter, Aid. 
Johnston said he would not under
take to provide seats for everyobdy, 
but suffleiemft to accommodate an 
-verage crowd, and he would make 
them free. Commissioner Chambers 
agreed also with the members of the 
committee that there 
urgent need of better lavatory ac
commodation in the parks.

The committee instructed the 
miss'.oner to report on the request 
coming thru the board of control 
that Royce House in Royce Park, be 
reserved for a sailors’ and soldiers’ 
home.

The commissioner will a'so report 
on the proposal to secure small park 
areas on Davenport hffl and also near 
the corner of St. Clair and BathurM 
street.

According to the commissioner’s re
port the Toronto parks department 
has planted 4.487 trees upon the 
city’s streets during the season* just 
ended, a record -which has not been 
exceeded since before the war. They 
are chiefly Norway maples and Am
erican elms, w’-th a few ash.

I
Ex-Aid. Ball yesterday characterized 

the attempts now being made 
city hall to correct the exorbitant rents 
as mere by-play. Over 
said, he moved 
tlon

"JL0; as &s“
vr,1-ru,rer£„toTw with

I tuning in well over a million
dollars in revenue annually.

NEW POLICE DEPUTY, 
a writ ** Previously Intimated in The Railway | !^or!d Major W. N. Knowkles of Bar-

at the rargue 
bear the cost ofiue, was arrested yesterday 

. -n .1 wh0 was a clerk tor 
l! a,lesed to have sold artldfto ne money.

aocommo - tw-o weeks, where he 
and fishing. a /ear ago, he 

a resolution \ to petl- 
the Dominion government to exact 

legislation to1RS ARE LACERATED. ~i
hinstan, 178 Lumsden

cover rents, just as in- 1
terest rates are 
city council

avenue.
cd *° St. Michael's Hospital 
ifternoon

now controUed. If the 
were in earnest in the 

matter, he thought this would have 
been followed

SUES RAILWAY COMPANY.
Jean Hendrie has issued 

Trunk

t

^ith severe lacera» 
first, second and third tiib 
right hand, sustained, it IS 
nls hand got caught in a 

ich he was

against the Grand Trunk _______„ - ........... ...........
claiming $25,000 for the loss she has r e- bas been appointed divisional 
suffered thru the death of her hus- ®Pector and assistant 
band. Thomas Hendrie, in a railway *be provincial police at 
accident.

There up last spring with the IIn-
Ottawa government.superintendent

da °t °', He was a‘ °ne time command 
d-nt the DavlsvIIIe Military Hospi- 
^ ’ and °f tbe guard at the Kapus- 
kasmg internment camp.

Mr. Ball sees noThe revenue from 
lines continues to grow. The num-beir 
of passengers carried last month was 
2,775.708, an increase of 443,032 
the total for September bf last 
when 2,332.674 
venue

operating. the civic car other relief ahead for the 
cept by making the landlord 
compassionate until public sentiment 
has compelled legislative action.

renter, ex- 
- more

surrender., , ^ The
wounded German officer, who was of
fered assistance, tried to reach his 
rifle, saying: T will die untaken.’

"The union of the British and French 
armies had to be maintained at 
Amiens, and by their magnificent dash 
and unquenched spirit, the Canadian 
Cavalrÿ Brigade threw themselves into 
the breach against overwhelming odds 
and in a great degree restored the 
situation. What more can be said’

“Their record is one to thrill your 
hearts,” concluded the general. "What 
feelings stir in my breast when I meet 
the gallant souls who were not want
ing in the supreme ordeal. In valor 
in self-sacrifice, It has been Canada 
first.”

Fred Coombs,

-x
SINGER HONORED.

S. Singer of the mothers' 
>ension commission of 'To
re-elected first vice-president 
nd lodge of

over 
year. 

The re-
„ lwas. $46,558, against $39,601 

in September last

Gov
ernment regulation, he did not ap
prove of, except during such abnormal 
periods as the one thru which 
now passing.

Street Railway Owes
Four Months’ Percentage

were carried., 1V _ „ the Ladies'
'.*he International jtesocla- 

r?ts‘ "’h!®!1 convened In 
L).C., last week.

we areyear.

WAS REWARDED AFTER 
FIFTEEN YEARS’ SEARCH

The Toronto Street Railway earn
ings in September were $690,546. of 
which the city’s percentage

was a verypirgr^TYT
The , W3S 855’-
The earnings for September of 

last year were $641,422.
nhJeu C^mpany is now indebted to 
TuJv UA f°r the Percentages for June, 

h Ausuat and September.
Pnesniug for immediate 

r»>ment be dea.lt with again by 
the board of Control this week.

243. MOVE RAILWAY OFFICES 
TO NEW UNION STATION

com-H N

ing Is k'iaïofneedffd'ti1 ?°h1^iand 8te5^ wherc 
to actitity and*3.3 burden: * hindrance 
Many fomi^e .2 ”rb upon Pleasure.

Tablet. These Il»1. 8 MarmolaEesIF'SSe
weiffhf tn wL you have reduced yourrfSS3iwsfc*wB
^^EgassssBsaa
•n<fbidK^hv,,^U/"2S- Detroit. Mich.,

The administrative offices of the 
Xaitionail Railways and the Grand 
Trunk were moved yesterday to the 
top floor of the *ev Union Station, 
which Is complete with electric lights 
and floor covering The lower floors 
are still in an unfinished state, altho 
a large body of workmen are making 
hxpid headway towards getting them 
ready.

Thesoftens 
ter the 
acteria 
■s from

o
chairman of the 

speaker’s committee, is about to join 
the benedicts. As a token of his un
tiring energy in furthering the inter
ests of the Empire Club, he

Halifax Woman Says She Will 
Never Cease Praising Tan- 
lac for the Way It Has 
Restored Her Health.

| and worn out aKl the time, 
time I tried to do anything it was an 
effort, and 1 was so weak I had to 
lie dlown and rest. I was advised to 
go arvay for my health, but when I 
returned I wias worse off uhon before. 
My friends were all worried over my 
condltiop, and as I could find nothing 
t®, help me I was almost desperate.

’One day, after hearing so much 
atout the good Tanilac was diohvg 
others I dec.'dt'd to give It a itrial, 
and it is surprising the way tour 
bottles of the medicine built me up. 
My nerves are a« steady as a clock 
and I seep gool and sound aJl night 
■ong. I never have a sign of a head
ache and have regained my strength 
and energy and » my housework is 
r.ow a real pleasure.”

Tanlac is sold in Toronto at -* 
Tamblyn Drug Stores, and by an es
tablished agency tn every town.

Every
:

WOMEN’S CLUB HEARS
PAPER ON JENNY LIND

was pre
sented with a loving cup, which he 
acknowledged in a short, fitting re
ply.rs are. 

H* one 
i two

At the Sherbourne House 
terday the American Women's 
met for the

Club yes- 
Club 'T 'have been fifteen■ , years looking

for something that would relieve me 
of my awful sufferings, but it was 
only when I got Tanlac that I found 
just what I’d been needing ail the 
twne,’’ declared Mrs. Frank Walker. 
144 Duncan street. Halifax. N„S.

“For many years I was in a ter
ribly run-don-n condition, and my 
nerves were in a dreadful fix. I had 
such awful spells of sick headaches 
that I was in bed for days at a time. 
At might I was so «petetiess I would 
lie awake for hours, and I felt tired

Purpose of transacting 
business and listening t0 
Mrs. M. B. Merrill 
whose anniversary 
Tea was

ATTENTIONa paper 'by 
on "Jenny Lind." 

occurs next week.T »?
MANY BUDDING LAWYERS.

On October 21 the largest number 
of students-at-law to be called to the 
bar at one time in the history of On
tario will be sworn as barristers and 
enrolled as solicitor, at Osgoode Hall 
There are 103 on the list, 
vious record was 60, who 
to the bar last year.

Diriri?'1 Tad0To*-Cmmi^r'00 of feretory to the Toronto 
from memhdeJ0,nkgood ,tyanduTgmand' G W V A ’ are invited

™.i,"ud?reSs applications 
with full particulars 
o clock
W. w.

served at the close.
The next meeting will mark the

Which fedîve8Æd'VÏÏiSS

sions on current topics.

SAA
a

noon, ^ «
PARRY, President.

aHaSaHa

The pre- 
were called

J. V. CONROY. Secretary.
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The Toronto World water powers in Ontario make
paper for the world, yet Ontario pub
lishers pay extravagant prices and get 
scant consideration, 
gets in payment for these pulp limits 
a sum so inadequate as to be gro
tesque. The World favors a policy 
that will bring a large revenue to the 
province, and
prices to Canadian publishers.

stmt * mm: *

BMb[I
:

1FOUNDED 1SS8.
A morning newspaper published every 
day In th.: year by the World News
paper Company, of Toronto, Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director,
World Building, Toronto.

40 West Richmond Street.
Telephone Calls: Main 5308—Private 
exchange connecting «I departments.

Branch Office—31 South John St.,
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946.

Drily World—2c per copy; delivered, 50b, 
per month. II.3a for 3 month.4, $2.60 for

40c ^rn'o^nr^ll Sena*°r WUUa“ * Borah of Mon-

Bn^daL X̂JertatlHntd0,MeJinoned '*** "°Ufied lhe Republican na- 
8end.-y World—6c per copy $2.50 per «tonal committee that he will 

year by mall. 1
To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

THE HOUSE 'ROUND THE CORNER:•■ .. .ZZMThe province mm
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v CHAPTER VTT. (Continued.) dent let there Is no .use In pratemdkig 
that having a tootlh dmwm doesn't 
hunt. Plefase read1 every word."

He obeyed witlhoat furtlber pre
amble. It was a disagreeable task, 

ing theft he’s a complete stranger and ** **• "ot”,indh from *• «*> wtiU

lzi,z%x*£jû.m'-5ïrs sa sa °nrs^*'Where d'oes he oome from? * Why is expreesihly. Divested of flhe loud- 
he poking Ms noae Into your private funding phrase» with wh*dh & 
affairs? By gad, I can eee Bdie snif- *^Lj?po,rter iove®„ to <*>tihe any in- 
flmg at him if she was here in my d<tent of a ^^|t*>nal character, <lhe 
ptooe! •» newspaper added nothing to the facts

Some gleam of fobultkui warned ?J^B<ly.-,cela?®?1 **y ■^a<*aon
■the girl tihaft she mruet repress the f Co“ta*‘le LeadMtber, exoegrt a /St 
sharp retort on her Ups. le6ter written and signed by «e de- / A

am glad your sister Is not caaseti men, in which he declared he 
said quietly. "You muet :had taken hde orwn ate because he 

have woefully mteunderetood every w'Bfl suffering from an toounalhle d5s- 
word I have uttered If you imagine 11 waa °”*y w*en the succeed-,
that Mr. ArmathweMe has done any- l®ue or the Nuttonby Oasette
thing but strive manfully to keep a wfia ^wanned, with Its report of ttw 
sordid attory from my ken. He tided “aom-ned inquest. that new light 
to make me go away this morning, <was vouchsafed.
and again this afternoon. He would T1*e coroner was a Mr. HIM, a local 
certainly send me off early tomorrow «dkdrtor; a Dr, Soaife, from Belter- 
If he were not afraid of some ter- by, who had conducted: a poet-mor- 
rible " thing happening. Please don’t tem^ examination, had excited Mr. 
begin by being prejudiced against Mr. Hill’s Ire by his excessive caution In 
AhmaUhwalte. I have enougih trouble describing the cause of death, 
staring me In the face to dispense "I Hound no symptoms of what is 
with absurd suspicions oft one who PopiAarly known eus 'Incunable 
has been a very real friend." ease.’ ” said the doctor. ‘*The brain

Whittaker seemed to weigh the ■heart* Uver, lungs, and internal 
point. Marguerite's self-control prob- Sans generally were in a fiairiy 
ably angered him as greatly as any "^-^hy state except for ordinary pœt- ‘ 
other of ithe amazing things which mortem indications. Death by hang- 
had "come to bis knowledge during 1*n8" la usually capable of <fl«nr doag- 
ths paet hour. He had expected her “J**8- There is excessive fluidity of 
•to bridle In •defense of -the roan in 1816 blood, with hypeiraemfla of .the 
whom she reposed Such trust; tier mugs. The right side of the heart 
very calmness was unexpected and !s engorged, and the left 
annoying. , empty. The mucous

’’What will your people say when the 'trachea is Injected, 
the whole business oomes out?’’ he ”f a cinnabar-red' color, 
grumbled. ‘‘Dash it, Meg, I must Nominal veins are congested, and ... 
epeak plainly! It’s no Joke, you oplexy of the brain to present ««» 
know, your coming here and being =e<*>nflary symptom. Contan i 
alone In the house with some fellow common belief, the eyes do not 
whom you never heard of before in from the head, and the tongue 
your Mfe.” protrudes beyond the teeth

Her face paled, and her brown eyes **• expression of the face "do« 
had a gUnt of fine In them; but ■with difr” from th»t seen in other forms of 
a splendid effort ehe managed again Jje^th, and, in this connection it must 
to frame words other than those remembered that death, the result 
eager to burnt forth. disease, may present all the Tull,

"You titles the real problem that °£ dea,th by suffocation. The bodv 
calls for solution,” she eaid tremu- 8h~ed few ot these indices.’’ ay
louSly. ‘’The consequences of my ac- ’would you mind telling us wh»* - s 
tiens, mo matter how fooflish they you are Hriving at, Dr. Soalte?" th«
may have been, count for nothing In ?°ro”c^ had asked, ‘«ere is a ma»
comparison with the tragedy with f°“nd hanging in hl«»hou8e, leaving a 
which my fiather'e name to bound up. i,!11.61" addressed to me in which hi
Oh, Percy, don’t you eee what people ?îates 6,8 intention beyond a doubt
must 'think? A man committed sut- tv* you w,8tl the jury to believe that 
oldie to this house, and1 every one be- “la death may nevertheless have been, 
lieved It was my father. Yet you a "aturaJ one?"
yourself, lees than an hour ago. tho, ’ J^6 reply. ”1 do not sav
brought me a letter written by my , But the absence of certain
totiher yesterday! Suppose I leave ^"Ptoms, and the presence of others 
Elmdale th'ls instant—suppose, -whidh ee8entlal that I should state
to impossible, that the present ex- ^AParth might Just as well hav
cltement dies down—how can I go ,^om apoplexy as from strangu
thru life with such a ghastly secret laUon’ 
weighing me down? It would drive 
me crazy ! ”

other Armaitihiwatbe*s firm tread was audi-
potots. Mrs. A. C. McKay presided. £ St and don’t

The treasurer's report showed that blurt out everything you know the 
finances were in. good condition. Dur- minute you're asked," matted her 
lng the year a successful series of counselor, and the door opened 
lectures and musicals had been given Armathwaite drew « and a new note Introduced In the window JTuÆ ! e L *° the 
demonstration of the works of the paper laviL ^^L® fray^ 
crafts. The officers remain the same Twin ^ S” knees’
as last year, with the addition of Mrs. neither he* ^ noted
Gerhard Heintzman as one of the I di®oon'tmt to one
vice-presidents. The membership is nar 016 wMte anguish to- -€be
now about 700. Tea wa* served at I ,
the close of business. rr n ■™a a COlPy of the Nuttoniby

---------------------------— Gazette, dated June 22nd, two yearn
SEEK EXPERT ON JAGS ü£!?’ ÎT® ?,d' “n «mtatos wtiaft ap-

Kingeton, «, Oc,.
Two per cent, beer, lemon extract and have created a rare etlr, Judging bi 
extract of peppermint have to stand f*"1® 8Care heads amid space allotted to 
tor a lot In the police court here these w ?V1H $t dtelbp8S8 You, Mias Ogilvey, 
days, and, as a result, the police aro «J»*0 m h from begtontog to 
looking for an expert who can tell a
whiskey Jag from a lemon or pepper- ' dlatreasmint Jag. °r pepper •???* but I don’t eee how I can,

«void hearing It. If one vtoits the

>ii>S
-tV'- f‘•Wtiat do you mean?" she oried. 

"Ife not always easy to give rea
sons for one’s ideas. 1 was just think-

É - • ,paper at reasonable !

: l
' ' V__ "The Borah Bolt. ...■■ s ■ :•■ ■.........

'
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not con
tinue on the stump for Senator Hard- 

= 1 lng, and It is anticipated that Senator 
—.......-71_ Hiram Johnson of California
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■will go 1Hri

Xand do likewise, 
candidate’s

Premier Meighen, The Globe and 
the BolshevihL

They object to the 
pussyfooting a>ound the 

league of nations question, as they are 
The late Horace Greeley once ob- I both irreconcilably

served:

*’Then. I 
" she !»

i"E=J: =P

—~, — - l:

-

p here.:>m
Ïmi 1opposed to the 

league. Probably (hey cannot do
I do not say that all Democrats I to change the result of the election

sMxr sis» s “21”' °'c"m*e' ,h*y “nro‘B, ,h. aam, b. „|M <—•
that all opponents of the Meighen gov- * h® lea^e-
emment are not Bolshevists, but It Is Harding had to walk the tight «
a tact that the Bolshevists, the I. W r°Pe' aImin»- »» he did. to retain the 
W„ the O. B. U„ and the cranks gen- support ot Mr- Taft. Hon. Elihu Root 
erally are included among the oppon- a”d Hon' Char,e8 E. Hughes, stout ad- 
ents of the Meighen government, it vocates of the league, and at the same 
Is natural and probably Inevitable that tlrae retaln the support of Senators 
the dissatisfied and revolutionary ele- Borah and Johnson, who are irrecon- 
ments in any countr# would be opposed tilably opposed to the league He did 
to the government in power. For this th,s tOT a time by keeping the league 
the party in opposition is not respon- issue lit the background, 
stole, but it may reasonably count on | hinting mysteriously at 
getting a certain amount of support I preme court, which might he

ZL,h" K°”'“" *na th* «. -, "l“/bvz=;
T»~ ««m.-. « ,„,d RT.tLM^T‘,1™10”' Mr'

specially oppose Premier Meighen, who ing ,or th|8 ,ub,m„te 
stands firmly for law and order all Now 1t JL! 1 
ever the country, Just as he stood firm- of fhe PP ar® that the 
1/ for law and order In Winnipeg, when whiph Z t SUPTeme
hi took hie political life In hie hand R°°j ha8 been laboring, Heard a man «y picking winners at
by defying the Soviets. He has point- th , °°Urt "pon the covenant of the Woodblné last week was like catch- 
ed out that members of the I. W. W„ . g of natl°ns, and makes the ing a train or keeping an engagement
and kindred organizations, will fight _eag:ue re8Ponslble for enforcing Its via tiw Bathurst street car line; the 
his government and will fight It most decl8lona- In Short, Mr. Harding can- 0638 are aU against you.
thffeeFarmy thC, ^ 8UPP°rU^ ^ °T ^ Bdison 18 1118 ^est man who says he
the Farmers party, which Is there the f0rc ‘he world supreme court unless is going to establish communication with
dominant party. and until the United State, join, the ‘he dead. Begin, to look S, tho the day,

No one surpasses Mr. Meighen In leag"ue of nations. If the league of na- of real rest ln Uie great ' beyond are 
clarity ot statement, and the people of tlone were really the Issue in the elec- drawlnA to a ck»e."
sÎêeJhTt1 mirl7n8htlSL,PDderSt0°d hls ‘‘v°n’ Mr‘ H®rding would invite defeat Trotzky to finding difficulty in getting 

i l? W? h WM reported by doundering as he does in a quag- recruits for hto army. Judging by the
verbatim, and hls subsequent speeches mirexof rambling argument and cau- way the Pole8 are handling the soviet
in th» eastern townships, which were tious phraseology. But it looks as th troops it to a case of "Dilly, Dilly, Dlliy,
more meagrelyf reported, and do not the Republicans atwi.t-a v come and be killed."

'« «"» »'• «~t w„,„. TeL D,„„cW w„ BJTJ
Premier Drury, at Oshawa the other Those who favor the i * H rt?ng’ 
night, defended himself from a charge yet support Harding take T*' a"d 
which neither Mr. Meighen nor any ed that aftçr the tlmult nf grant' 
one else ever made, and declared that tton has died * <he e ec'
the Farmers’ government to Ontario quietly adopt the m” w,“
was not Bolshevik. This was the more the iLge Versailles

superfluous because the criticism that _________
has been directed against the Drury I The American Prefer»»^, 
government, with some Justice, too, is „ ^reference,
the charge that It has been too easily eVer dld the Canadian 
influenced by reactionary corporations, turer more need -Whatever
ownership0 aPatheUC tOWard pub»c ! ‘he tariff gives him against the Ameri-

The Grain Growers’ Guide, the or- t| " manufacturer than at the present 
gan of the Farmers’ party, criticizes me* Yet as We have already point- 
Mr. Meighen for denouncing lhe Bol- I ed out> the Importer 
shevlki and kindred

-I -V i 
■ ■! rS fk

ill - jlrslr'm.
m

much
ro:

;i::: mmmoutspoken

& l

i: BsS
dto-

OLD MAN ONTARIO: I just dropped in, Mr. Premier, to say I am in favor of 
public ownership of pulp and paper mills. .. ..

or-

are coming down. Believe it when you 
see the tlve-cent cigar back again.

Perhaps it's just as well the board of 
control forgot about bread when they ap
pointed a special committee and the 
mayor to fight high milk prices.

can operate a course of gymnastic 
training without any expenditure for 
the services- of an Instructor.

The International convention of the 
Shipbuilders' and Boilermakers’ Union 
which has Just terminated ln Kansas 
City, Mo., is declared by Business 
Agent Herb. Wright, who attended on 
behalf of the Toronto local, to have 
raised the per capita tax of local 
unions from $1 to $1.35 for mechanics 
and from 60 cents to 86 cents for 
their helpers. It Is also said to have 
increased the Initiation fee from one 
to two dollars for mechanics and 
from 50 cents to one dollar for their 
helpers.

iMr. Wright states that some 460 
delegates attended the convention and 
that the reports of Individuals Indi
cated a prosperous condition of the 
shipbuilding Industry ln the States. 
He reports that the convention raised 
the salary of the International presi
dent fro pi $4,700 to $5.000, and of the 
vice-president from $2,700 to $8,300.

and also by
a world su

is «eerily 
merrtbramie of
and appears 

The ab-FAVORS NATIONAL 
WORKERS’UNION

Chirteee wheat to selling in Europe 
arrang- tor tbe flrst tlme ln history. Farmers

who talk of holding out for higher prices 
constitution had better look out lest they lose their 
court,' upon foreign market,

Correspondent Does Not 
Think Check Can Be Put 

oh New Move.
Joseph Clark, 1028 8baw street, 

writes to The World as follows on 
national 
union»;

1 Came t0 thl8 country ln 
1806 I found there was aa apathetic 
attitude of the average Canadian 
worker towards questions affecting 
his own country, and that trades 
unionism was largely controlled by 
the American Federation of Labor to 
which there did not at that time 
to be any objection.
iqi>?arVlSg re8i<tod la Canada since 
m°6v \,ihavt been conscious of a re- 
markable change, which is affecting 
not only the worker, of Canada, but 
all classes. That change or growth
of Pt i0n11 •“timettL This frowth 
of national sentiment, tho like the vol- 

smoking always, occasionally 
rumbles and sometimes there Is a vio- 
ep‘ ehrupti°n’ I" 1»U a government 
that had for years run this country 
wisely and well, and under 
guidance Canada became quite pros
perous, was suddenly overwhelmed because It stood for a Cd’

vs. International trades
$

ENCOURAGING REPORTS
OF ART ASSOCIATION 21

seem
A good turnout of members and 

most encouraging reports marked the 
annual meeting yesterday afternoon of

llN

the Women's Art Association of Can
ada, which, with headquarters in 
Toronto, has branches In Sudbury, St. 
Catharines,

ctorth rvT } understand that Mr. 
Garth may havp died from apopiexï
anL?fterward8 hanged himself?" *Y 
s<rrhat would be nonsense.” said Dr.

'T agree, , most emphatically no
cause ordteLthr ^ as to th*

tlonsnCTeSi lrl t*le,^“‘-mortem condi
tions. I looked for signs of organic 
disease. There was none.’’

Evidently, coroner and doctor were
è nd riT1 t0 1)6 testy. with each other 
and Qle newspaper report left the im
pression that Dr. Scaife 
splltlpr. In the result.
‘‘Suicide, while ln 
mind,” was returned.

, There‘followed a description of the 
Interment In Bellerby churchyard of 

mortal remains of Stephen Garth.” 
‘he vicar read a "modified form 
bu1flal service,” while the "con™ 

tinned absence from Elmdale of the 
dead man s wife and daughter," was 
referred to without other comment. 

Continued Tomorrow Morning,

treaty with Peterboro and
reservations. cano

1manufac- whoee ION TAX EXEMPTION.
Editor World :

Mprotection I am a stenographer 
getting a little over $700 a year, and be
cause of that fact I am assessed and 
b»ve to pay a tax to the city of Toronto.

Goodness knows, it is hard enough to 
make ends meet Without having to take 
from my small salary to help the land 
speculator to buy and hold land out of 
use and making It that much herder to 
get houses and harder to live generally.

I am, therefore, very much interested 
in the proposal of Aid. Honeyford to ex
empt houses, and especially incomes, 
from municipal taxation 
small extent. ,

wh,ered tnd 188 grown until 
1920, when We find that leading men 
are advocating that the supreme court 
of Canada should deal finally with all 
questions affecting law In Canada 

In t“ese last fourteen years how 
has It been with the worker? Our 
librarians tell us he has been reading 

.more and books largely of an 2
h? th\nCJrraCter’ and “aturally would 
be thinking more. The University of 
Toronto, in keeping with the spirit of 
the times, under their social service 
tin?t!dAln Workmen’s Educa^

A,8o8lati0n at Whose meetings 
questions affecting finance, municipal 
government, economics, psychology TlaL teachlnss of Ruskin hive
n^?ivtahght.v,antr falrly wel1 attended 
purely by the workers of this city. 
•Many of these students during their 
noon hours Instead of playing games have discussed with ‘ttïtofSto “

,vS°me phase8 of the above 
studies, thus supplementing the uni- 
versify classes.
nf 'ft!! thi8,ha8 led to an awakening 

n v,°rkera to think out some of
thLPr°b ems. of the day with which 

ftbey are confronted. Instead of going 
to their unions and clapping thpir
nuUtd?bl, 8peaker»’ ‘hey have studied 
tim ^eir °Wn ,VieW8' and at election 
time have put In power the men whoriewl eXpression to ‘hWo?:
nf , the war was over many
of the unions carried on vigorously an 
organizing campaign and with fairly 

8l*ccess, some increasing 200 per 
cent- Now, as one organizer put it 
we can organize a body of men but 
we cannot keep them. Then the cue?
legislation8’ ~ to b2i
legislation. A great many of the
new.y organized men have been re
turned soldiers, and thé spirit that
animated them to volunteer for the
themeto the’ patrl0“8m that sustained 
back* snrf i war they have brought

»? r‘ir„rr.r,s ssm is. T’lh£- ri-riA'XWWffa
naar‘y ""e-half of their dues have m 
^t,ieva|d .t0 0,6 ‘hteimational office 
which is in tire United States. When 
they ask what returns, they learn th?? 
outside of a small insurance they g!

a gracious permission to strike withot strike pay 
i am now speaking of 

trical Workers’

of American 
tariff duty 
tariff act.

organizations, goods does not pay the full

r”rriy 'ie
public utterances of Sir Auckland I 88um ng the duty to

the Importer get by with paying 27 
Per cent. The goods come to the 
Canadian port invoiced at $10,000, but 
that means $10,000 in Ameri 
Translated Into Canadian 
goods are invoiced at 
$11,000. The importer 
In Canadian 
should

was a halr- 
a verdict of 

a state of unsound
be 30 per cent.

Geddes, and we read:
to at least a 

V. Irving.“Sir Auckland pointed out that 
, there was considerable unrest be- 
i tore the'war, that the war has 
, simply made bad conditions worse, 
, and that the so-called agitators, 
, conspirators and Bolshevists are 
, but like mosquitoes that come from 

swampy pools; there may be a 
s kind of pleasure in swatting them 

but they will never he got rid of 
until the swampy pools in which 
they breed are drained.”

DISCUSS WORKMEN’S
COMPENSATION ACT

can money, 
money the 

something over 
Pays the duty 

money, and therefore 
pay upon an 

translated into Canadian 
should not

me very

The annual meeting of the Associa
tion of Workmen’s Compensation 
Boards of Canada commenced yester
day in the offices of the 
board. In the Normal School buildings.

The meeting was devoted to the 
consideration, of practical questions of 
workmen’s compensation law admin
istration.

appraisement
currency. He 

Pay $3,000, but $3,300.
The customs officials

Ontario v

So far so good. The human mind
Is so curiously hinged that nearly iumP from one currency to another 
every man at some period oft hls life for ‘be purpose of giving 
is attracted by the Idea ot revolution. can Preference not provided 
We do not think our prosperous neigh- | If ‘be appraisement Is

basis of the American

should not

H Â
I:rA.i

an Amerl- 
by law. 

to ba- on the 
dollar, then 

American 
Three thou-

The renresentatives present 
Included, from Alberta, J. A. Kinney, 
commissioner; Dr. A. Forln, medical 
officer; British Columbia, E. R. H. 
Winn, chairman, Dr. G. A. B. Hall, 
medical officer, F. P. Archibald, chief 
accountant; Manitoba, H. G. Wilson, 
chairman, N. Fletcher, secretary, Dr. 
A. J. Fraser, medical officer; New 
Brunswick, J. A. Sinclair, chairman, 
Dr. G. G. Corbet, medical officer; 
Nova Scotia, F. W. Armstrong, vice- 
chairmun, Dr. M D. Morrison, medical 
officer; the Ontario board and 
bers of the staff.

bor, The Grain Growers’ Guide, sym
pathizes with" the Bolsheviki, but it I tke duty should be paid in 
probably sees no harm ln giving them m°ney or Its equivalent, 
a kind word in passing, for, after all, safid dollars ln Canadian

D

fMcurrency Is 
not 30 per cent, of $10,000 of American 
currency.

they have votes. It does not fly up 
to the air. tear passion Into tatters, 
and pretend to be In a terrible rage 
because Mr. 
the Bolshevik 
the Farmers’ party at the next elec
tion.

That la reserved for The Toronto 
Globe, which labors prodigiously to 
show some difference to phraseology 
between the prime minister’s speeches 
at Granby and Sherbrooke, and harps 
upon hls saying that the enemies of 
social order were ’’aligned" against the 
government. We see nothing 
In the statement. The Farmers’ party 
cannot station and guard every poll
ing precinct to drive away undesirable 
citizens who want to vote 
candidate. Here ia a quotation from 
Mr. Meighen s Granby speech,
The Globe rolls ns a 
under its tongue:

GJiThe correct method 
be to translate the American 
into Canadian

would
invoice

Meighen .1 
crowd w

intimated that currency, taking note 
of the fact that the American dollar 
has appreciated, just as we translate 
British, French and Italian Invoices 
Into Canadian currency, taking note of 
the fact that the British pound, the 
French franc-and the Italiàn lire has 
depreciated.

k
ould vote with

(.3
mem- 1

mLADIES' WINTER PLANS.
Lentes"bAuxill>ary,n?et £TrdaSSS

?,^.at ihe nurse8' home, 216 Huron 
street, when plans for the, coming
oTT" were di8CU8Sed. The making 
of layettes and pneumonia jackets will 
be continued. A balance of

V po!..Ollf
i G9*>s/oe - bThe customs department 

consistent position altho Ask for O’Keefe’soccupied a
a very wrn. 

tesque one when it ruled that all for
eign money was of the 
before the war.

i t
wrong same value aa 

It was a grotesque 
ruling which absolutely abolished the 
British preference and made imports 
from continental countries Impossible. 
But it. was heroic ln its 
because it assumed that the 
never occurred and that neither Am- 
erican

JWherever liquid refreshments are 
served, you can procure O’Keefe’s 
Dry Ginger Ale. Bear this in mind,
S6»5Ï!î ,ou ort,Er’ "d«r

For purity, quality and delight
fulness of flavor, O’Keefe’s lead. 
For young and old, there 
better thirst quenchers.
w/f“°win* ?re somc of the O’Keefe 
«to^d“hotnc“ 8t rc5ta"-

RingCr Ale 0rangeade
£mgnn?eer CreazÊ Sod.
Lemon Sour Sarsaparilla
Special Soda Cola, etc., etc.

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

PO
a

for their y
consistency,which 

sweet morsel
BY SAM LOYD. 

3 Minutes to Answer
No. 316.

war had

fülHI SThis.
Tlmoney had appreciated 

European currency depreciated, 
present ruling which admits that the 
war has taken place as far as Europe 
is concerned and that European 
rency has therefore depreciated is
illogical in ignoring that the Ameffcan 
dollar has appreciated. _

'Mr. Tuliiver, in The Mill 
Floss, made short work of 
and lawyers and all the law books on 
riparian rights by declaring 
"water is water.”

"I do not say that the leaders 
of the Farmers’ party, much less 
their followers, want to

nor
The if arc no *i!

8_ _ ... overturn
■ responsible government, but 1 do 
F say that those with whom 
T have aligned themselves> as, for 
l Instance, the Winnipeg and

the Eiec- 
There

tl
was then instille^înto^these

di“ av dlstrust- The spirit 
, which they entered the organization

Per S6"1’ when theÿ“Ôund
their hard earned cash was sent ,L

EEatia«long nationa*in Unes be°g?n

ahr«",oa„nJ t^Ton^rto^
Planned. The member, were cam-aLd 
money came in readily, and the 
was on Sept. 23 open rex-olt took place 
and a national organization came in in
A F'J?1Ch 1 belieVe' flKht it as to? 
A ,F;.of may, can be no more ston
wlVaanSievt’'WaterS °f Niagara Fa“»

.ScCîÂithey cur- men’s
withj .it

couver seditlonists, had as tiie'ir 
goal the upsetting of the 
of government In Canada."
Well, The Globe has

X NW
system

X
o,

on the dia right to 
not be in 
With the 

or three years 
pressing pro
need utten- 

a column 
and cross-

WAthe courtsamuse Itself, but should it 
a more serious business? 
Dominion elections two 
away, we have a lot of

TORONTO s-
that

The commissioner 
of customs seems to have entrenched 
himself behind the proposition thaf 
"a dollar is a dollar." Our new min
ister of customs, fresh 

The torious by-election, should 
employed in subject some attention.

• . . •vinclal problems which 
tlon.

ai
Instead ef spending 

editorial to dotting the i’s 
ing the t s of ^he Granby speech. 
Glob* would be better 
advocating a forward

cl
The schoolmaster had given hi. 

class a good resolution forth. New 
f He thought it a 
inject a little difficulty into the 
®on so as to impress it “ ell on thl 
memory. Can you read the goSd ^

Answer to No. 31S
HARVEST is spelled out on the

lettons in ?Lm,°nlng and jumping the 
RT« r foüowlng order:
R ahrtsevahreva

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)

% in
from his vic- 9

give the

progressive pulp 
and paper policy for Ontario, 
does The Globe object to the govern
ment demonstrating the re.v value of 
a pulp limit, tbe real cost of produc
ing paper?

t

Ginger AleRemarked in Passing. TheWhy it-,,™ v. Painter8' and Decorators' 
L nion has appointed a committee tn 
enquire into the possibility ”, Vi»U-
nhv?ir ian athle“c program for the 
physical improvement of its members 
The painters declare that they have 

excellent athletes amongst 
their number and believe that they

H we had the cheaper bread 
promised we could have cheaper 
and milk, it

we were 
bread J

r*LWe .had cheaper milk.
we have the pulp and Department of labor says living 'costs /CfKEEFt*g TORONTO- PHONE MAIN 4201 Oi

y reqn parev
9

/

I

'9
J

$r

LABOR NEWS

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

The World will gladly print under 
thti head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. Ae 
space Is limited they must not be 
longer than 20C words and written on 
one aide of the paper only.
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Established 18*4. WATER SUPPLY IS 
CAUSE OF SCENES

HE CORNER TO STANDARDIZE 
BUILDING SITES

JOHN CATTOCO. Limite Treasurer s Solo of Lands in Arrears For TaxesIES
13 ?Q In preitendta. 

fifl* a txrotlh drawn ijnen? 
lefeae read every word/- 
eyed wl-tihoat further 
It was a disagreeable 
M not flinch from tt, tiho wv*i 
that tiie gruesome detail 
lock one of bis bearers 
dy. Divested of .$ie louri 
piwases with whfcfti a ooZ' 

rter loves to dlobhe any in 
; a sensational character 
« added nothing to tiho seieted by Betty Jaoksan^S 
unstable Leadbitter,
^tten and signed by *
Ian. to which he declared k, 
tn hto own are became Î2 
Bring from an inouralble <*« 
was only when the sucoerS' 

e of the Nuttonhy GasattÂ 
[nsd, with its report 
Ï inquest, that ™e

THE VOQUE AS WILL BE WORN THIS 
SEASON IN

r'.-x
Township of Scarboro, County of York, Province of Ontario, To Wit:

By virtue of a Warrant issued by the Reeve and under the Seal of the ^
Township of Scarboro, to me directed, bearing date the 9th day of Autmst io-jo ^ n 0 the 
levy upon and sell the lands, mentioned in the following list, for arrears^LZ an^^10!1116 10 
I hereby give notice if such arrears of taxes and costs afe not soo^paid T Tï

Public Auction the said lands, or so much thereof as may be necessarv for tw f !° by

taxes and costs, at the Halfway House, on the Kingston Road, in the said TownS. ^
Saturday, the 11th day of December, 1920, at the hour of ^

All the following lands are patented.

Ladies’ Coats Council Refuses to Endorse 
decision to Appeal to 

Railway Board.

Pre- Complaints Received Regard
ing Poor Class of Houses 

Being Erected.

task, Introducing all the newest materials 
in a most select variety of styles 
featuring all the latest innovations 
in convertible collars, fancy belts, 
pockets, etc., and displayed in all 
the season's correct colors, including 
blacks. See our special values of 
assorted styles at <46.00 each.

in-
.

Isltagtan C0Unc"’ at * “««»* held In 
own die,.? er- r*,aw4 ,0 «Morse their 
Peal bZf ' a r,eeBt meetln*. to ap- 
way w™ the °nUfl° mun|e*P*l and «11- 
eonstr^t a “àt Perm'“'»“ to
Confusion ov»?t*the®'«mr.^'>*tl,L* ,m-00e 
Engineers J..e.”lÏÏre8 «ubmltted by apMa?anee ôf ,woanHV^rOct.0r «used the 
dations from Tân- n ratepayers' asso-

forZZ a»4
meeting^,, t^ed dî2?5„Car,e<1 •* an o'pen 
?o**!lTbVproo«S' tn0'?in* for the* councU

5ST aT«

E.v a MriSSS
and “The beh,M the scheme"
"making a , "°‘ complete." and

T,.,. * a 8001 Job for somebody." , 
peered ?" **: Erootor. engineer, ap.

isLa,,* “fir “■«

k-m. 'îfss-SiUîrîïES

■ aswaSS?^ “

Regarding future subdivisions of 
land in the eastern section of York 
township, the following resolution was 
adopted at a well-attended meeting 
of Woodbine Heights Ratepayers' As
sociation, held in Savoy Avenue Hall 
last evening: “That owing to thé 
present planning of building lota on 
subdivisions being too small and tend 
to create a state of congestion, the 
York township council be requested to 
standardise the buildlngwlots on all 
future subdivisions, as follows: Front
age, 25 feet; depth, 150 feet, and that 
only one house Shall be built on each 
lot."

TIn Ladies’ Suits of Scarboro, on
2 o’clock in the afternoon.We show a range of beautiful styles 

in rich, all-wool fabrics of Polret 
Twills, Tricotlnes, Serges and Cheviot 
Tweeds. Every characteristic that 
bespeaks refinement Is evident in 
every garment. We show a fine 
sortaient of navys and blacks.

de-
•flan 1566, LOT 28, CON. “B." 221. jH}.ms-it-iT-ig-H

■*}}........... ....
"MJ.1917-18-1»
til.1917-18-1»
tU.1917-18-19
til.1917-18-1»
tH-.1917-18-1»

.. 1917-18-1»
— 1917

1917-19
. 1917-18-1» » 

1917-18-1* 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19— 
1917-18-1»

. 1917-18-1»

. 1917-19 

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-1»

. 1917-18-1»
• 1917-18-1*
. 1917-18-1»

1917-1»
. 1917-18-1»
. 1917-18-1»
- 1917-18-1»
• 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-1»

... • 1917-18-1»
tii...........1917-18-1»
A» ...... 1917-18-1»
S. half . 1917-18-19 
N. half . 1917-18-19 

All ...... 1917-18-1»
N. half" ",

Sub 32.97 4.40
7.52 3.85

11.37 3.80
11.37 J.30
12.58 3.90

222. S7.8T
ll.ST
16.2T
15.27
16.48
14.41
15.75

Lot—Quantity Years
18. All............  1917-19

1917-18-19 
_ 1917-18-1»
247. All............ 1917-18
342. All............ 1917-18-19
379. All............ 1917-18-1»

ITaxes Costs Total 224. 
8 6.45 $-.85 }10.30 225.

8.89 3.85 12.74 227.
9.95 3.85 13.80 228.
9.87 3.85 13.72 229.

3.95 18.66 230.
4.05 21.6 1 233.

as-
38 All

Silk Dresses K)»! AU
-

12.5 3.90Charmeuse, Duchess Satin, Georgette 
and Taffetas are the dominant 
weaves shown in a lovely assortment 
of Ladles and Misses' Dresses. Trim
med in the latest styles, they possess 
every feature demanded by 
fashion.

new light 14.71
17.46

11 3.90ed. 4. 3.85 7.88All
oner was a Mr. Hill, a tone., * 
a IX", SoaJfe. from Seller 
hwl conducted a 
noation, had excited 
by his excessive caution in 

: tiie cause of death, 
d no eymptorrzs of wheut ù 

known as 'incurtable 
** *>ctor. "The brain 
er, lunge, and iroternal 
lar&Uy ware in a fiaiifly 
te except for ordinary pog, 
«cations. Death by hangl 

laMy capable of cflaair 
ier° excessive fluidity^', 

with hypemaemda 
2 right side of the heart 
ai. and the left is 
Uhe mucous memibrame of 

injected, and appear» 
oabar-red color. The ab- 

and ap-
»» brain is present as » 
symptom. Contrary to 

elief, the eyes do not start 
lead, and the tongue serntl? 
beyond the teeth 

«ion of the face does 
,na h1een ln other forms of

; ln this connection, it must 
oered that death, the

11.85 3.858- J. Hl/NOERFORO,
___ . ■•>P<,lnted vice-president I It was decided to forward a copy

in cnarge or operation end malnten- of the resolution to all ratepayers’ 
•nee of Canadian National Railways, associations and the central council 
with headquarters at Toronto. I for *beir endorsation and support.

Many complaints were recorded 
gardlng the poor class of houses be
ing erected by certain builders in the 
district, which have a tendency to 
create slum conditions in a new sub
urb. It was decided to ask York 
township council to attach more 
stringent conditions to the existing 
building bylaws.

The garden committee reported a 
very successful season, with bumper 
crops. It was regretted that the five 
acres loaned to the association will 
not be available next season, owing to 
the extraordinary building activity in 
the east end.

The co-operative store movement 
* circular Issued by D B was reported upon and the meeting

president of Canadian National Ftaif' felt that the scheme was taking solid 
ways, announce, a divïskm^ of^hl hold ln the Woodbine Heights ^strict

puWtoi^omraEr^zF  ̂V Chalr’ ^ 0CCUPlM

«aade necessary by the I Harvest festival services were held
volume of work due to the tâktoZ^ve? ln Rhodea Avenue Baptist Church on 
for operation, by the C. N R of îh» Sunday. Capacity congregations were 
mileage of the Grand Trunk Pac?L in Present at botb services, which were 
Western Canada. Eaclflc in conducted by the pastor, Rev. A. A

M. H. MacLeod, who has until Kelley- An augmented choir rendered 
been the vice-president -In-charsè appropriate music and the building 
be vice-president of the constauetTon waa handsomely decorated with flow- 
department, and S. J. Hun^ertoÏÏl L, er8' frult and vegetables, 
therto assistant vice-pres?dent H»8* nlEht a congregational banquet
department, will be viS-prestoent^n ™? heM in the Sunday school room 
charge of operation and maintenir» “nder the auspice8 «f the Ladies' Aid 
Both appointments became effective S,oclety' Rev' A A' Kelley, who 
O?1ob?r !. and the offices of both vicl! f ’u °“u‘ned the progress of the 
presidents will be in Toronto church during the past year and the

Under this new arrangement. Mr ®ftorta to raise funds for 
MacLeod will have entire octroi * Sunday school building, 
the locating and constructing of linM I progrwn wae rendered by local artists, 
task nrt-Mri Hungerford will fall thé 

°^,Ke"era* operation and mainten- 
linel f ‘ ptfyslcal Properties on all

234. 15.70AUPLAN 1425, LOT 36, CON. "A." 3.89235. 3.85 7.7*All .. 
All ..

Who has been 7.66 3.85
11.85 1.85
12.58 9.90
12.58 8.90
11.35 8.90
12.58 8.90
11.85 8.86

237. 11.51
15.70
16.48
18.48 
15.76
16.48
15.70
12.1*
15.71 
15.88
15.75
15.76 
15.75

Sub •
Lot—Quantity Taxes Costa Total 1 238'

820.20 84.10 824.30
present AllYears 

All........... 1917-18Mr. 239. All4. 240. AllCloth Dresses Ml. * Ah .PLAN 1812, LOT 32, CON. “A."

Taxes Coats 
$22.25 $4.15

23.13 4.20

242.re- AU.........Sub

pssjËæ
Jersey and trimmed with braid, em
broidery and buttons, they are the 
acme of prevaiUng styles.

Letter Orders Carefully Filled.

243. AllLot—Quantity Years
68. All........... 1917-18-19

116. All...........1917-18-19NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
MAKES PROMOTIONS

8^0 - 2«' 

«'** I 246.

dis- 8.39 8.85All
11.86
11.51
11.85
11.85
11A5

245. 8.86All
3.85Allor-

247. 3.90All .PLAN 1887, LOT 18 D.

Lot—Quantity Years
58. All...........1917-18-1»
5». Ail........... 1917-18-19

248. 8.90AUSub
s. hair*! 

All .
249. 3.90Taxes Costa 

$7.15 $3.85
,7.15 3.85

Total
$11.00 I a!
H-oo

4.16250. 8.85 8.8110.79
10.7»
10.7»
10.79
10.7»
10.7»
10.7»
10.7»

8.85All 14.6*
14.6*
14.**
14.4*
14.44
14.64
14.M
14.6*
18.17
11-66
16.46
16.48

9.85AllM. H. Macleod and S. J. 
Hungerford Undertake En

larged Responsibilities.

It waaJOHN CATTO CO. Limited 253. 3.85xJ! :Of .the PLAN 1776. LOT 28, CON. "C." 254. 3.85Sub *
Lot—Quantity

All ...... 1917-18-19
All...........1917-18-8»

.. 1917-18-19 
All........... 1917-18-1»

255. 3.86AllYears Taxes Costa 
86.16 $3.85 $10.01

6.53 3.85 10.38 1 7'
5.95 3.85 9.80
6.22 3.85 10.07

S.8S5.3U-23 YONQE ^ST^COR. SHUTER ST., 3.856. I259. 3.85corrections, 
later before the

20. All 8.32259. 3.8535. 7.65260. 9.85THREE INJURED IN
OIL TANK EXPLOSION

Cn„neerrp"ZrW^,^X t„.
» ui

that
«a* 7sT^r°ntî'« Ind wea wcked out to coït 
139.75 on a 60-foot lot. "See. B." (1171 S00 
exDemllturel waa estimated on a "home- 
owned Plant, and coat 850,26 on a 66-foot 
lot. exceeding the former bv $10.60 The 
we^M "t".*'’ p,enk however. It waa claimed.

d bring revenue In three yeara that 
would reduce, the coat to that of the for- 
mcr. providing the dtitrlct grew to 8.000 
20 Pvear«°n The who,a wa* 8«ured over

Thî„.arhol.« 1ïnîter bangs on what you 
are willing to do," «aid Mr. Proctor, "tt 
'* *■ matier of policy. At the moat, the 

be the s&me on either echeme.H
The whole time we have been working 

ln the dark." «aid T. A. C. Tier, third 
deputy reeve. Mr Tier denied that the 
council had remained passive. "I want to 
look at the matter in an unbiased way, but 
It looka that $60.26 per year 
for a workingman to pay.”

"W. J. Oardhouae, first deputy 
reviewed the demand for water all 
first petition was presented In 1817, when 
It waa art aalde on account of the war. 
Thla petition had been signed by over $60 
names, and the engineers had beten asked 
for—a report. Now, upon your recent peti
tion, you have the two plana," said Mr. 
Gardhouae. "But I would like to have a 
bonded guarantee from the engineers that 
the estimatee 
10 per cent."

12.58
11.58

261. 3.90PLAN 1859, LOT 35, CON. "B." 1917-18-19 
1917-18

... • 1917-18-1»
A ........... 1917-18-1»

su hair 
All .

265. 3.90Sub 4.78Total I AI>
$15.75 1 267'

8.85 12.13
U44 I 270'
1648 *71' AllH m: A“

4"3S mJÎ 376! AJI
16 48 277-
48A9 %*■ AB

3.90 15.27 ...3.90 15.27 1 28Z- A"
15.77

3.90 16.48 I Mi.
16.48 I 292. all 
16.48 293

3.90 15.84
15.50

990 15.73 Sub
3.90 16.48 Lot

7.96 3.85 11.81
5.41 3.85

12.38 3.90
12.38 3.90
5.51 5.85
7.13 3.85 10.98 I

9.07 Sub
7.08 *:« &9i ïiï?t,

-12.04 III Îta *• -M. :::::: gg.S

7.08 3.85 10.93
7.08 3.85 10.93 Sub
7.08 3.85 10.93 Lot—Quantity Years

5.85 10.93 *• All.............1917-18-1»
3.90 16.94 *• Ail............ 1917-18
3.90 18.48
3.90 16.48
8.90 16.15
3.90 16.66 1 ,, ,,,
3.90 16.15 il A J

9.97 1 Z7' A"
17.10 
14.64
16.48 I Sub 
J7.1S j Lot—Quantity
16.77 I 15.
15.80 94.
12.37 
16.18 
18.98

3.97 18.98 Sub
167;48 Lot-Quantity Year. T ToU1

17.74 12. All .... . 1916-17-18-19 ,3SS UO-MÎM3 “• A11 -^Nle£îll 761 ™ nît

15.96 Sub PLAN 2029, LOT 24. CON. “C.”
1713 ^—Quantity Tear.

3.93 -IMS Ha' ...........JSiS',17*1**1»
17.13 S?' Aj!............1916-I7-1S-1»
27 28 HI' AH ............ 1916-17-18-19îsiTO jg' 4 i............ HHIZ-18-1*
ie.48 H2- t ............HîMI*1**1*
16.48 H?' A ............HIM7-1*-19
ie.48 Hi- ............HiHZ*18-19
17.10 I 33Z' A11...........1916-17-18-19
16.48 
15.43 
16.48
11.80 
15.94 
17.13 
11.82 
11.82 
16.48 
12.24 
15.70

3.90 17.10
3.90 16.48
3.90 15.64

14:64 
14.64 

3.90 14.69
16.67 
17.13 

3.85 14.95
12.47 

3.85 15.16
16.33 

3.90 16.47
17.13

3.85 8.63Lot—Quantity Years
1. All..>917-18-19

. 1917-18-1»

. 1917-18-19
All........... 1917-19

1917-18-19
6. All. 1917-18-1»

1917-18-19
11. All. 1914-16-16-17-lSrl»
12. All ...... 1914-15-16-17-18-19

. 1917-18-19
S. half . 1917-19

All........... 1917-16-1»
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19
......................1917-18-19
N. half . 1917-18-19 
S. half . 1917-19

All ........... 1917-18-19
1917-18-1»

S. half . 1917-19 
S. half . 1917-18-1»
N. half . 1917-19

All ........... 1917-18-19
N. half . 1917-18-19 
S. half . 1917-18-19
... ........... 1917-18-1»
N. half . 1917-18-19 
S. half . 1917-18-19 
N. half . 1917-18-19 
S. half . 1917-18-19 

1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 
1917-18-1» 
1917-18-19 

. All ...... 1917-18-19
All ........... 1917-18-19
S. half . 1917-18-1»

All ........... 1917-18-19
1917-18-19 
1917-18-1» 
1917-18-1»

All........... 1917-18-19
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-19 
.. 1911-18-1»
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-1»
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-19

All........... 1917-18-19
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1914-15-16-17-18-19 
..1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19

All ........... 1917-18-19
1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19
..1917-18-19
N. half . 1917-18-19 

1917-18-19 
1917-18-19 

N. half . 1917-18-19
S. half . 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917 19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19

.. 1917-18-19
,. 1917-18-19
. 1917-18-19
. 1917-18
. 1917-18-19
. 1917-18-19
. 1917-18-19

All ...........1917-18 19
133. All ./.... 1917-18-19
134. All .........* 1917-18-19
135. All........... 1917-18-19
137^ All............ 1917-18-19
138. All............ 1917-18-19
140. All ........... 1917-18-19
141. All........... 1917-18-19
142. AH ...... 1917-18-19
144. All ............ 1917-18

N. half . 1917-18-19 
S. half . 1916-17-19 
N. half . 1917-19 
N. half . 1917-18-19
All........... 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-19

Taxes Costa 
811.85 $3.90 10.79

18.15
3.85 14.8*

16.05
12.34

268. 3.902. • 1917-19 
1917-19 

...1917-18-19 

.. 1917-18 
<. 1917-18-1» 
.. 1917-18 
.. 1917-18 
.. 1917-18-1» 

1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-1» 
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-1» 
.. 1917-18-1» 
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-1» 
.. 1917-18-1» 
.. 1917-19

All 8.28An explosion of a tank containing 100 
gallons of turpentine at the GUdden 
Varnish Cp„ 382 Wallace 
Toronto, at 4.65 yesterday afternoon, 
suited in three employes being severely 
burned about' the hands and face. The 
explosion was caused by a fire started 
from the overheating of varnish ln the 
company’s reducing vat. The damage 
aside from that to the employee was 
$500 to a supply of oil and $200 to the 
building. The injured men were: Alf 
Thombank, 45 years, 25 Perth avenue: 
Tony Debono, 20 years, 55 Vine street? 
and Mike Yursltue, 62 years, Weston 
.... attended by Dr. J. J. Matheson, 
2377 West Dundee street, and then taken 
to their homes.

8.39269. 3.853. All 12.58 3.90 5.10 3.85 8.964. 3.858.59 12.58 3.90 16.48
12.07
16.48
11.80
11.80
16.48
15.96
15.96
16.48
16.48
15.75
16.48
16.48
16.48
12.09

5. All 12.58
10.76 3.85
12.76 S.90
29.99 
25.02 4.20
12.58 3.90
42.04 4.65
11.37 
11.37 
11.87 3.90
12.58 
12.58 3.90
12.58 3.90
11.94 
11.60 3.90
11.83 
12.58

3.90 8.20 3.85avenue. West
11.58 3.90All .7. Allre- 7.95 3.85-. may present all the ^na 

by suffocation. The body 
w of these indices." y
you mind telling us wh_„ 
riving at. Dr. Scaife?" the 
ad asked. 'Here is a ma£ 
^JV18 h0USe- leaving^
intirt.to Ü16 13 whlch he 
intention beyond a doubt
ish the Jury to believe that 
may-nevertheless have been

“ the reply. "I do not say 
‘ absence of certain 
and the presence of others 

ssential that I should staté 
arth might Just as well have 
apoplexy as from strangu.

7.96 3.85All 
All .. 12.58

12.06
12.06
12.58
12.58
11.85
12.58
12.58
12.58

3.9013. All 3.9014. 3.90All .15. 3.9016. All 3.90285. All .17. All 3.90286. All i18. All 3.90All .19. All 3.9020. All 3.90All .52 All ;8.81 3.8523."pre- AU
PLAN 919. LOT26. All . 35, CON. "A.*»Iwere v.27. All

Km* C.-N. 70' afI-i‘ ••1S1*'17*1**19 
100' of Lots 14 & 15... 1917-1»

22. Block C-

32.the new 
A musical

Tax.C3 Costa Total 
$136.80 87.06 1149.6$

91.1$ E.85
91.17 *.35

32. 9.26
33. 16.28

16.28Harper, customs Broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4982.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

34. Allis too much 96.97
35.62

All.... 1917-18-1»35. 9.36The handsome bronze memorial 
tablet inserted in the north wall of 
Simpson Avenue Methodist Church to

as^Xice-pre^ident^^op'eration^nwUn4 I «TSST ^he^su^me"^!

tenance and construction of Canadian ftoe. overseas will be unveiled with 
National Railways ln 1918, he was gen- 8pedlal ceremony by the pastor, Rev. 
eral manager and chief engineer of the l ^ *** p^,tteï?on’ the evening ser- 49. 
c. N. R. at Winnipeg. It was during I ï10* ,Sunday next- Rev. Alfred E. 49. 
his occupancy of these positions that la'te of the l26th Battalion,'
the great expansion of êïadtaî • CJaF“ w111 deliver the address.
Northern lines, which are now included 
in the Canadian National, occurred. Ae •$ u $ ■»
chief ln the construction department of ?ue 8ldewalk in York township had 24 
the Canadian National, therefore he ,ba?s ,of^cel2,tnt 8t0,en from the job 
will have the advantage of a know!- I lt8t n ght- Th« theft was reported to 
edge of territories and of conditions the c°unty P°llce- who found that the 
equalled by few men, if by any in Can- cement was taken by a motor truck.

36.reeve, 
nee the ;PLAN 637, LOT 38, CON.36. 5.22 3.85

12.58
"A."Steamer. 38.At

Vellarsa............. Montreal ................... Naples
Scandinavian.. .Montreal ............  Antwerp
Holbrook............Montreal ............... Antwerp
Flume................. Montreal ...Poro Mannifo
Mackay Ben’t...Halifax ................... London
Argentina..........New York ............... Trieste
Carmania.......... Liverpool .......... New Tork
Lapland..............Southampton . .New York
Duca D’Aosta. .Genoa
Lexington..........London
Manchester H...Manchester .... Montreal 

Avonmouth .... Montreal 
Montreal 
. Boston

45. Taxes 
$12.97 
15.14

PLAN 1538, LOT 81, CON. "A."ould be nonsense," said

mo $Ht87
3.95 I».»

45. 7.08
47. All

I \t48.
48.Dr.

Taxes Costs 
*g‘M $5.6$ 
20.27

Total
, $»«.**
*•10 24.27

7.08

I in the post-mortem condi-
h0„,! „f0r sign,8 of organie 
piere was none.’’
r, coroner and doctor were 

be testy, with each other 
Iwspaper report left the im-’ 
hat Dr. Scaife was a hair- 
r, ,, e result, a verdict of 
pile in a state of 
[ returned.
►lowed a description of the 
fn Bellerby churchyard of 
I remains of Stephen Garth.” 
hear read a “modified form 
F service,” while the “con- 
Pnce from Elmdàle of the 
f wife and daughter," was 
I without other comment.
«d Tomorrow Morning.

wilt not be exceeded at least 50. All 12.04 
12.58 
12.58 
12.25
12.78 
12.25
6.12 3.85

13.20 8.90
10.79 3.85
12.58 3.90
13.30 -3.93
12.87 3.90
11.90 S.90
8.52 3.85

12.28 3.90
15.01 8.97
15.01
12.58
13.79 
13.79
11.58 1 3.85
11.58 3.85 
12.06 
12.06 
13.20 
13.20
13.20 
23.08 
11.85 3.85
12.58 
12.58 3.90
12.58 3.90
117.20
12.58 3.90
11.58 3.85
12.58

51. - AllNew York 
Montreal PLAN 1060, LOT 34, CON.

Years
... 1917-18-19 
... 1917-18-19 
... 1917-18-19
PLAN 169, LOT 3», CON. "A."

52. AllGOOD SHOW OF BIRDS 
There was a good show of Ameri

can variety birds at Danforth and 
South York Poultry Association meet
ing, held in Frankland School, Logan 
avenue, last night. B- R. Durand act
ed as Judge, and prizes and ribbons 
were awarded the winners in each 
class.

S. K. Burden delivered an instruc
tive address, 
gathering. Nelson N. Brimsten occu
pied the chair.

"B."SubThe contractors for Woodbine 54. All Lot—Quantityave" 55.Molierie
Canada.................Liverpool
Wigmore' is ® Total > 

, „ $11.06 
-,, J ” 11.17
«•5S S. 85 I».*»

56.
57.Liverpool

Canadian Sp.... Buenos Aires... Montreal 
Madawnska.

28. All68
59". AllAlgoa Bay Montreal 60. All .62. All

FLOWER
FOR FUNERALS H

Tears 
N. half . 1917-18-1» 
N. half . 1916-17-1»

63 Taxes Costs 
815.49 $4.35Mr. Hungerford has been in railway SUCCESSFUL HARVEST 

work sinq» his youth, and has risen to FFSTTVAI crovirrc
bis present office from the lathe of a I IVAL SERVICES
machinist's apprentice. He had an ex
tensive experience with the mechanical I Wonderfully successful 
Savenind ‘h Canadian Pacific harvest home aZ SltsiZ? 
Northern in 1910 "with îb Sanad|an vices held in the Unionvildc L^heran
SS ir, w.°$ JiSii ,eyc,zt: » r A°r sra/trning and ev-

tendent of rolline stock WpLrJ en ng; At each of -the gatherings the
at Winnipeg, of ail ^k'Pronto? (fa" ^ f,Hed> and

STN^ri0fiTi7V ^
When the Canadian Nationai Railwny» | Beriin"àu\g%

cises on both occaaione,
A feature of the occasion 

magnificent display of fruits, 
tables
around Che altar 
loft, all

Total 

* 00 2 Mi
6i! -All
65. All 17.44
66. All PLAN 1993, LOT 13, CON. "D." 

Sub-dlvlslona of Lots 1, $unsound There was a large 70. All IAND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

•nd 3, Plan 1M7.71 All .72." IAll4 3.90
73. All .. 

All ..
3.95

74. 3.95 IORDER INQUEST ON CHILD.
Peter Rayskie, three months, of t 373 

Marla street, West Toronto, who had 
been under treatment at the Hospital 
for Sick Children, and wae removed on 
Septcmliei 1, died yesterday at his home. 
The hospital refused to sign a death cer
tificate and an investigation was ordered 
by Chief Coroner Johnston.

75 All
76." H

I77. All 3.90 t78 All .fx i "Conservatories,
Brnmpton, Ontario.” 

longe Street at Elm, Toronto. 
Simmophones Main 8159 and 1764.

.7.9079! All 3.93 Taxes
$2.43

Costs Total 
$3-65 $6.17

6.37
82. All

All84. 3.93 2.42 3.85 F> .87. All 4.20 2.43 3.85 6.2789, All
AH ...

management was organised, he was 
made on Nov. 21, 1918, assistant vice- 
president of operation, maintenance 
and construction, Mr. MacLeod being 
the head of that department. Mr. 
Hungerford was born near Bedford, in 
Quebec, July 16, 1872.

-2-42 8.85
2.41 3.85

6.3790 3.9091." Allwas the 2.42 3.8592 2.42 3.85 6.97vege- 
banked high 

rails and organ 
Arranged with excellent 

taste,.and reflecting infinite credit on 
the men and women of the congrega
tion. Unkmvtlle Evangelical Church 
has always taken a forward part in 
beautifying its church and surround
ings.

A delightful feature -was the music 
rendered by the choir of the church,

J1 Sdl8s. Irene Pin£le as organist 
The soloists for the day were Miss 
Marie Davison and Miss Alice Smith.

93. All .
94. All.
95. All .
98. All

THE WEATHER and flowers. 3.90 2.42 3.85 6.17
PLAN 1098. LOT 17, CON. "Ç 

Quantity Year
AJ]........1916-17-18-1»
All........1917-19
All........ 1916-17-18
All........ 1916-17-18-1»
All........ 1917-18-1»
AU........ 1917-19
All.........1916-17-18-1»
Ail.... 1916-17-19
All.........1916-17-18-19
All.........1916-17-18-1» x*4All.........1916-17-1» 4®î
A»........1917-18
All........ 1917-18
All........ 1917-18-1»
All........ 1917-16-19
All........ 1916-17-18-19
All........ 1916-18-1»
All... .1916-18-1»
All.........1916-18-19
All.........1916-18-19
All.........1916-18-19
All.........1916-18-1»
All.........1917-18-19
All........ 1917-18
AU........ 1917-18
All........ 1917-18
All.........1916-17-18
All... 1916-17-18-1» geeAll.........1916-17-1» Î21
All.....1916-17-16-1» Z1
All......... 1916-18
All.........1917-18-18
All.........1917-18-1»
All........ 1917-18-1»

Sub Lot 
1. Block A. 

23. Block A. 
77. Block A. 
79. Block A.
15. Block B. 
18. Block B.
31. Block B. 
33. Block B. 
36. Block B. 
44. Block B. 
48. Block B.
13. Block C.
14. Block C.
16. Block C.
17. Block C.
29. Block C.
75. Block C.
76. Block C.
77. Blook C.
78. Block C.
79. Block C.
80. Block C. 
88. Block C.

9. Block D.
10. Block D.
11. Block D. 

1. Block E.
18. Block F. 

4. Block M. 
4. Block P.

32. Block S.
1. Block XT.
2. Block U.

30. Block U.

3.90 Costa 
V&75 |3.85

3.85

Total
$9.06

6.09.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 4. 

—(8 p.m.).—A few showers have occur
red today from the Georgian Bay region 
to the Lower St. Lawrence Valley, but 
the weather over the Dominion, on the 
whole, has been fine and warm in 
Saskatchewan and Alberta and in parts 
of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 10-28; Prince Rupert, 40-68; 
Victoria, 46-52; Vancouver, 46-5$; Cal
gary, 40-72; Battleford, 32-76; Prince Al
bert, 32-72; Saskatoon, 32-77; Regina, 
28-77; Winnipeg, 36-66; Port Arthur, 44- 
«6; Parry Sound, 60-62; London, 49-71; 
Toronto, 45-73; Kingston, 54-62; Ottawa, 
44-72; Montreal, 52-64; Quebec, 52-63; St. 
John, 48-62; Halifax, 40-68.

—Prebebilltle
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

north and west winds; fair; a little lower 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh westerly to norther
ly winds; fair and a little cooler.

Lower SL Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Moderate to fresh southwest to 
northwest winds; a few scattered show
ers, but for the most part fair.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate to fresh 
south, shifting to west and northwest 
winds: a few scattered showers, but 
mostly fair; not much change in tempera
ture.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate 
winds; fair; not much change in tempéra
ture.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

warm.

102. 7.95 3.85
103. ' All 12.04 2.90

13.20 3.93
7.97 3.85
7.97 3.85

12.58 3.90
8.39 !*85

11.35 3.85
13.20 
12.58 
11.74 
10.79 3.85
10.79 3.85
10.79 
12.77 3.90
13.20 3.93
11.10

2.240SG00DE HALL NEWS 108. All 3.78 3.85 7.63109. 5.86 3.85 9.71109. 4.43 3.85 8.28All111. 2.24 3.85n 6.09113. All . 5.49 3.85announcements.
Judge's Chambers, Tuesday. 5th, Inst., at 

11 a.m.
9.34e 114. All 4.32 3.85 8.17116. All 6.60 7.85DEATHS.

GREENE—At the family residence, Rich
mond Hill, on October 4, 1920, Marion, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Greene, age 9 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, October 6, at 
10 oclock, to St. Mary's Church, Rich- 
tnond Hill.

Montreal and Philadelphia 
please copy.

- PORTER—On Monday. OcL 4. at General 
Hospital, Toronto, Florence Stone, be
loved wife of Frank iPorter, in her 27th 
year.

Service on Wednesday at 3.30 
nt 38 Amelia street. Interment in St. 
James' Cemetery.

POUCHER—On Saturday, Oct. 2, 1920. 
at his late residence. 313 Carlton street, 
Toronto, John Poucher, in his 71st 
year.

9.46117. All 3.85Second Divisional Court.
28, Croswell v. Daball; 42. Slater v. John

ston; 43, Beagan v. McCallum; 46. White 
v. Anderson; 4$, re Cowan and James; 47, 
re Marentette and Twomey; 60. St. Thomas 
Packing Co. v. Downing; 62, Golub v. Gur- 
ofsky.

9.4»'All119. 3.85 8.37120. All 2.20 3.85 6.05121. All 2.20 3.85 6.05All122. 4.43 3.85 8.28EARTH TREMORS IN FRANCE.
Clermont-Ferrand, Puy-de-Dome, 

France Oct. 4.—An earth shock was 
teat thiis morning in the'xyioinity of 
issoire. department of Puy-de-Dome. 
ihe tremors lasted only a few 
ontis and

123. All 4.43 3.85 8.28124. All 5.86 3.85 9.71126. All . 1.92Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. c. Cameron, Master

Hart v. Seaton: R. Sheppard, for défend
ant, moved to dismiss action for 
prosecution ; J. D. Bissett for plaintiff. 
Order made for delivery of statement of 
claim forthwltn.

London Canning Co. v. Brown: E. C. 
Fattanach. for plaintiff, moved for judg
ment; C. V. Langs (Hamilton) for defend
ant. Order made for Judgment with costs.

Co. v. Stamp: 
J. G. Logan, for plaintiff, obtained order 
for substitutional service of writ 
Using.

Borgfeldt v. Gregg: J. M. Baird, for 
defendant, moved for order amending de
fence; J. M. Bullen for plaintiff, 
made for amendment. Costs to plaintiff.

Haprkes v Bongard: J. R. Roaf, for 
plaintiff, obtained order for leave to serve 
"statement of claim constitutionally.

McKensle v. Wall berg: E. M. Dillon, for 
plaintiff, obtained order dismissing action 
on consent without costs.

Attorney-General v. Canadian Wholesale 
Grocers: A. W. Roebuck, for plaintiff, ob
tained order for amendment of style of 
cause by adding party defendants.

Weekly Court.
Before Kelly, J.

Re Reid Estate: J. r. Cartwright, for 
executors, moved for order construing will- 
J. J. Maclennan for two children. No one 
for others; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fants. Held: That debt* are to be paid 
out of money ln bank. Funeral expenses 
to extent that salary not sufficient to pay 
also to be paid out of bank. Costs out of 
estate.

Re Rowell and Forbes: A. W. Langmuir, 
for vendors, moved for

3.85 5.77127. All I8.62 785 1.92 3.85 8.77128. All 11.30
12.43 3.90
12.57 
13.20 3.93
11.85 3.85
11.85 3.90
11.85 7-85

1.92 3.85 5.77129. All 1.92 3.85want of 5.77131. Allpapers 1.92 3.85 5.77sec- 132. 1.92 7.85no damage was reported. 6.774.1815.7* 3.85 $.9$V 1.62satisfactorily answered and that 
make good title.

fa „ Second Divisional Court.
Ke R. Woodyard, infant:

*?*, obtained leave to croes-examlne Har-
Woodyard and John L. Gooderham

on their affidavits filed herein, 
me further material refused, 
dealt with on appeal.
»ndewneiZ? Vfa <?alder: „w- E. Kelly, K.C.. 
and H H. Davis, for defendants, appealed 
from Lennox, J., July 16th, 13io ; T L

,7or Plaintiff. Action for return to 157.
Plaintiff of $10,000 and reclsslon. of contract 
to r -base farm. At trial. Judgment was 
awn 1 as asked by plaintiff. Appeal dls- 
mls- .. with costs. Appeal by defendant 164.
from order of Lennox, J., July 22nd, 1020, 
appointing receiver referred to Masten, J., 
who reaffirmed the appointment of Lowry 
nunc pro tunc. No order as to costs.

Forest v. Northern Engineering and Sup
ply Co.: R. McKay, K.C., for defendants, 
appealed from Rose, J„ March 17th, 1920;
J. F. Hellmuth. K.C., for plaintiffs. Action 
to recover $16,000 damages for Injuries 
when plaintiff was struck by defendant’s 
motor truck. At trial, plaintiff was award
ed Judgment for $7,500. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Croswell v. Daball: Not concluded.

15.7 3.85 5.47vendor can 1.6216.70
13.66
27.49
16.15
16.78
16.48
13.07
44.43
11.27

3.85 5.471.629.81 3.85 3.85 5.473.5923.34 4.15
12.25 3.90
12.88 3.90
12.58 3.90

3.85C. A. Thom- 7.44York Farmers’ Colonizationefe’s 3.85 9.71p.m. 3.85 8.06by adver- 5.86 3.85Leave to 
Costs to be

9.711.758.22 3.85 3.85 6.60 8147. 4.4339.83 4.60
7.42 3.85
3.82 7.85

41.84 4.65
13.20 3.93
13.20 8.93
11.37 3.85
7.52 3.85
6.72 3.85
6.75 3.85

13.20 7.93
13.85 3.95
14.94 3.95
12.68 3.90
12.58 3.90

3.85 8.28nts are 
[Keefe’s 
n mind, 

order

152. i4.43 2.85 8.28Order 152. 4.47 3.857.67 8.38153. 46.49 .
17.13 Sub 
17.13 Lot—Quantity
15.22 I Y4.
11.37
10.57
16.57 
17.13 
17.80
J8-89 I 14. All .
JS-48 15. All .
J6 « 18. All .
12.24 22.
16- 67 47. All
17.13 48.
15.60 53. AU .....
16.48 70. N. half .
17- 15 80. All .
11-77 87. All
14.64
I* 89. All
14-62 100.
17.70 101
11 48 107.
V 62 113.
1J-13 145. All
15.06 
15.96
17-13 191. All .
16 67 197. AU .
5«-65 301. All .
14.63 302. All .
16.48 203.

PLAN 1477, LOT 33. CON. “A.” 

Years158. All
Taxes Costs 

346.66

All ..
All ..
N. half . 1917-18-19 
N. half . 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19

. 1917-18-19
. 1917-18-19
. 1917-18-19
. 1917-18-19
. 1917-19

177. All.1917-18-19
178. All.1917-18-19
179. All ............. 1917-18-19
180. All.1917-18-19
1*1. All ............  1917-18-19

S. half . 1917-18-19 
All .

159. Total
m.81

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 2 p.m. Interment 
St. James’ Cemetery.

TIFFIN—On Saturday, Oct. 2, at his re
sidence. Preston, Ont., in his 72nd

S. half of 
N. half . 1917-18 
PLAN M. 388. LOTS 27 AND 28. CON.

160.
$4.75

tielight- 
s lead, 
are no

165. “B.”Sub166. All .
167. All .
169. All .

Lot—Quantity 
10. All ...

Years 
. 1917-18-1» 
. 1917-19 
. 1917-19 
. 1917-18-1» 

8. half. . 1917-1» 
1917-19

All........... 1917-19
1917-18-1» 
1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-1» 

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-1»

Taxes 
$8.93 

6.98
Costs
83.85

3.85

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. 

......... 50
Total
$12.78

10.83
11.91
15.01

Time. '
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m.................... 56

Mean of day, 59: difference from aver
age. 8 above; highest, 73; lowest, 45; 

in. trace.

Wind. 
8 W.

i* w:

year,
Ephraim Tiffin, late special representa
tive. Canadian National Railways, To
ronto, and formerly general traffic 
manager, Intercolonial Ry„ Moncton, 
N.B.

172. All29.65 174. All 7.76 3.8571 176. All 11.16
461

8.39 3.853.85. 72 29.65O’Keefe 
resta ur-

12.77 3.90
13.20 3.93
II. 70 3.90
12.58 3.90
13.20 3.95

7.92 3.85
10.79 3.85
10.79 3.86
10.77 3.85
13.77 3.93
12.58 3.90
10.77 3.85
IJ. 20 3.93
12.06 
12.06 
13.20 3.93
12.77 3.90 
45.90
10.78
12.58 3.90

3.8567 8.8813 "W. 7.7$ 3.85 ll.fl11.il
50.83
11.48
12.74
14.90
14.14
14.14
14.15 
13.77 
11.42 
18.19

29.63
7.7* 3.85

48.08 4.7$U Interment at 7.81ïeade 
1 Soda 
parilla 
etc., etc.

3.85Hamilton, Tuesday, 
Oct. 5, on arrival of Grand Trunk train,

v«/i>UilLi:?2..p'm'' from Preston. 
WAINWRIGHT—On Monday, Oct. 4. at

St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, Harry 
V ainwrlght, in his 66th year (Jeweler), 
beloved husband of Emma Powell.

Service on Wednesday, the 6th inst, 
At 2 p.m., at A. W. 
chapel. 396 College street, 
in Prospect Cemetery.
Middlesex S.O.E.

ra 182. 8.89 3.85 X183. . 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-1»
. 1917-18-1»
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-1»
. 1917-18-1» 

N. half . 1917-19 
S. half . 1917-1»

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19 

. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-13 

S. half . 1917-18-19 
S. half . 1917-18-10 

AH .

10.96
10.29
10.29
11.10

3.8588. AllBRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.
A British and foreign mail (via Eng

land) will be closed at the general post- 
office as follows :

Regular letter mail, at 6 a.m., Friday. 
Oct. 8.

Supplementary letter mall, at 6 p.m., 
Friday. Oct. 8.

Regular registered mail,
Thursday, Oct. 7.

Supplementary registered nail, at 5 
p.m.. Friday, Oct. 8.

Newspaper and parcel post eixi', at * 
p.m.. Friday, Oct. 8.

rCZEMA gf
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 

|b tions. It relieve» at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp- for postage. 60c. a 
box : all dealers or Bdmanson, Bates tt Co- 
Limited. Toronto.

184. All .
185. All .
186. All .
187. All .
188. All .
189. All .
190. All .
191. All .
192. All .
193. All .
194. All .
195. All .
19$. All. .

8.85
3.85All .

S. half . 1917-18-19 
N. half . 1917-18-19 

An .

an order declaring 
that a loan from council under drainage 
act should be paid by purchaser; W. Lawn 
for purchaser. Reserved.

Holmes v. Sifton: Stands to 7th lnet. 
Tilbury Oil v. Telsey: Stands one week. 
Snltzler v. Dupuis: Stands one week 
Budd v. Corners: Stands one week" 
Moyer v. Redmond:

3.85
8.92 3.85
7.57 8.86.. 1917-19 

.. 1917-18-19 

.. 1917-1»

.. 1917-19 

.. 1917-18-1»
■ 1917-18-1»
.. 1917-19 
.. 1917-1»

All........... 1917-18-1»
.. 1917-18-1»
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-1»
.. 1917-18-1»
.. 1917-18-19 
.. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 

1917-18-19 
.. 1917-1»

AU 1917-18-1»
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19

Dated West Hill, 9th Auevst, 1920.
». H. RDGHA&DCOM.

Treasurer Townehip of

9.41 3.8$
9.53 3.853.90 11.18159. AU 8.33 o3.353.90 18.18

13.18
15.84
14.44 
13$$ 
13.3$ 
11.05
12.34
13.44
13.34 
13.64 
13$ 4 
14.41 
13.54 
13.92 
1M4 
12.7* 
1$.1«

160. AllMiles’ funeral 
Interment 

Member of

8.33 f.Slat 11 p.m.. 3.8611.99
10.61H. S. White, for 

plaintiff, moved that defendants be author
ized to defend for union; P. E. F. Smiley 
tor defendant. Order made as asked

Empire Cotton Co. v. Canada Forgé Co • 
L. B. Spencer, for plaintiff, moved for In
junction; W M. German. K.C., for defend- 

No Injunction, but motion may be 
renewed If increased damage is shown 
later. Proceedings may be amended and 
second company added. Costs reserved to 
trial judge.

Real Cake v. Roblhson: 1 J. A. Macintosh, 
for plaintiff, moved for Injunction; F B 
Featherstonhaugh for defendant Motion 
adjourned to trial. Defendant to keep ac- 
counts in the meantime. Trial to be ex
pedited. Costs reserved to trial judge.

Re Fleghen and Ward: w. H. Ford, for 
vendor, moved for declaration that vesdor 
can make good title; L. j. Phelam Mr pur
chaser. He.d: That requisitions have been

3.854.75
9.41 2.853.85
9.41 3.85

197. 7.80 1.854.76 3.85 8.Cl 228. All197. 8.49 3.85Î.87 3.85
12.58 7.90
13.20 3.93
12.68 3.90
12.58 3.90
13.20 3.93

7.65 3.85

7.72 264.
265.

All200. All .
201. All .
202. All .
203. All .
205. All .

9.59 3.8516.48
17.13
16.48
16.48
17.13
11.50
12.38
15.75
15.75
15.70
15.70
15.12
15.94

AllFRED. W. MATTHEWS CO. STREET CAR DELAYS 9.39ant. 3.85208. All . 9.63 2.85269. All 9.69 3.36278. Allfuneral directors

A, 665 SPADINA AVE.
Telephone College 791.

Our Motor Equipment 
r$nd*r Service 
Parallel cost.

10.6* 3.85282.Monday, Oct. 4, 1920. 
Bathurst cars, both ways, 

delayed 10 minutes at 9.15

All 9.6»206. 3.85287. All . 9.07207. 3.858.53 3.85 295. All 9.69212. 3.86. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19 
. 1917-18-19

S. half" 
All

11.85 3.90
11.85 Î.30
11.85 3.85
11.85 3.85
11.27 3.85
12.04 3.90

4.78 2.85
$1.58 3.90
11.68 3.90

p.m.
at Front and John, held by 
train.

Harbord oars.

298. 8 85213. All .
214. All .
215. All .

3.85889. 6.33 3.85724. 4.74 3.85enables us to 
within city limits at

1.6»60S.east bound, 
delayed 17 minutes at 12.56 
p.m. at Richmond and Church,
by auto on track.

All 5.10 3.85216. All ..
All ..

S. half . 1917-18
. 1917-18-$» 
.. 1917-18-19

Mi816. All , 6.10217. ?.85 Mf
218.a 8.63219. All
220. All 16.48

15.48 V
Ia

v

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION
Tickets Issued to all parts of the 

world.
Choice of lines and routes.

Melville Davis Co.,Limited
24 Toronto SL Main 2100

I\ r 1

î f

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriages *nd

Deaths not over 60 words .........
Addftlonal words each 2c. No Lodge 

I Notices to be included Un Funeral 
I Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices .............. ....
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..............................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) ... 1.0Ô

$1.00

.60

.60

.50

i

jm
 i

5
:
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FIRST GAME FOR WORLD BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP TODAY AT BROOKI.YN
DODGERS AND INDIANSTODAY - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

IN FAIR WEATHER AT BROOKLYN

\1

BIG FOUR ' .
MûMTi2£A<- —--------y /ZtSWS**-------ii

O’CONNOR JOINS ARGOS I FACTS AND FIGURES 
CONFIDENCE IN CAMP OF LAST CLASSIC

\m *! mm £

.

Marquard or Smith to Pitch A gainst Bagby or Covaleski— 
AU Reserved Seats Reported Sold for Opening Game 
—Cleveland the Favorite to Win the Series.

I m
; Illegal Interference Worked 

by Montreal — Oarsmen’s 
* Casualty List Large After 

Saturday—Breen to Rejoin 
Varsity — Notes of the 
Players.

COLLINS CONGRATULATES Over Quarter Million Fans 
CLEVELAND INDIANS j Took in Chicago-Cincin

nati Games.

■ ' ' : ' ■

am* 7*I H
New York, Oct. 4.—The Brooklyn Ni-| against left-h.n^ .ii.vi.. . 

tLonale and the Cleveland Americans open bination composed of Speaker Jajnieaon

Twinkling stars in a cloudless sky to- The Line-Up.
n}ght eeemed to bear out the forecaster's t-J™"1. the Probable . 
preliminary announcement of "fair wea- “S?1* tomorrow will be:
îf/irhWHih 7lt>de!:ate wind«-" for the ini- Brooklyn—
tial battle for the premier honors of the w?lie>S2I!.’ f' . Olsen, ss.
Professional diamond. Much depends upon «Lt™1,begaI?8’ 2b- Johnston. 3b.
^l(We?ther?an' ,or a11 other arrange- Griffith, rt
®*“ti ,haY.e been completed and the sue- rt- . Wheat If.
cees of the opening contest hinges en- Myers, cf.
tirely upon hie control of the elements.' q°„"î,ton’ lb' Konetchy. lb,

The playing field of the Brooklyn park] ®?"e; »*• Kilduff, 2b.
hks been manicured for the last time 2 N*ni- =• Miller, c.
and every reserved seat disposed of. “o^by or Marquard or
while thousands of disappointedfans are Co~8le!|Me. p. Smith, p

foilsht in a fruitless hunt tori The following players are eligible to 
speculators or friends who will sell or I compete In the world’s series: “
loan th^n a ticket for at least one game. Brooklyn—L,. Cadore. H. B. Elliott B 
v.T.ï nJ? t kIyn playera' winners of the f1- Gî,lmes. T. H. Griffith. J. H Johnf- 

Leas1e pennant- »re resting to-l £>n. P. J. Kilduff, E. J. Konetchy e q 
t.,fPreP8J?t0ry t0 encountering the Krueger, W. Q. Lamar, W. P McCabe 

h? th« Lthe c".eveland clan, which is duel A. L. Manutux. R. w. Marquard J j 
early tomorrow morning. Man- ^Uus, O. Miller, C. B. Mitchell ’ g" R 

&^>bln.*0n and every member of the M°hart, H. H. Myers, B. Nets IM ni 
Brooklyn team express firm belief in «on. E. J. Pfeffer, R. Schmakdt s \r* 
^«'r abillty to defeat their American Smith. P. J. W Taylor C W £3 
iSH?® rlvale- while Trie- Speaker and z- D. Wheat, and Wilbert Rnhinî^’ 
his teammates hold the opinion that the manager—26. obinson,
^°rin<%8J8er.vS banner will be hoisted next I Cleveland—J. c. Bagby G Bum. -nr 
spring In the Cleveland park. R. Clarke, R. B Caldwell a AT ,8'

a"d setting for the series G- R. Ellison, J. ftam V'b rll *' 
»hffkW n not differ greatly from those J. G. Graney. C D jamiemnG^n?nSî' 
J*Wh have already made baseball his- Johnston, H. L Unte W &”'nWù R' 

i.If, there 18 any outstanding fea- ton, L. G. Nunamakér S F “réSl.S1",- 
ture, it is expected to be furnished by Sewell, T Sneaker man". ' G Keill, J,
th2 Chatti0r,i" ?helr attitude towards Smith, C. RThoniaa „J/
MK“,nCl^C^ee iPsla^r8a^!lWamb8ran88 and ' Wood^™*- W'
which cannot be forecast.

AM Reserved Seats Sold.
General opinion among close followers 

M Hie game leans to the belief that the 
w}°u“nd8 who will file into Ebbets 

tomorrow will be perhaps more ,
°„®vant and critical in their comment New York 
upon the play, but beyond that, it was I 1 °‘K
said by baseball enthusiasts, the recent 
expose of gambling a year ago will not 
affect the popularity of the series un- 
less some unfortunate occurrence should 
arouse suspicion afresh in the minds of 
the fans.

Chicago, Oct 4.—Eddie Collins, 
captain of the Chicago White Sox, 3 
sent a telegram today to Tris Speak
er, manager of the Cleveland club, 
congratulating him on winning the 
pennant The text of the telegram 
follows :

"Congratulations upon winning the 
American League pennant I want 
to assure you that nond of the re
maining members of the White Sox 
begrudge your club the honors you 
have honestly won, aad furthermore 
we are pulling for you to beat Brook
lyn. Best of luck to- you."

" A
%v New York, Got. 4.—The world's series 

last year between Cincinnati of the Na
tional League and Chicago of the Ameri
can League was the first five out of nine 
series under the National Commission's 
jurisdiction. Only eight games, however.
Were necessary to decide the champion
ship, this being the second time that 
eight games were played. The other 
casion was in 1912, when the Boston 
Americans atid New York Nationals were * 

=======— obliged to play an extra game because
a lot of my plays because of the strict ?,ne ln 016 regular series resulted in a 
interpretation that the officials would
put on the rules. The result was that I — While the Boston-New York series of 
Jiad to depend practically on straight I91™, sti 1 holds the record for totaj at- 
football," he said. "I got a big surprise ichdance at 251,901, the series between 
in Ottawa on Saturday when I saw th» Gmcmnati and Chicago last year eetab- 
Ottawas getting away with everythin^ Il8hed a new high mark for receipts 
they tried. It was nothing to have two when the 236,928 persons who saw the 
men go thru the line in front of the pyald a total of 3722,414.
ball-carrier and take our wings with .."he attendance figures and receipts of 
them. They had us tied up We an- ™ie series last year follow: 
pealed to the officials, but got no satis- X®!16 and Çity- Attendance. Receipts, 
faction. Now it looks as if we'll have 2CÎ' J—Cincinnati.... 30,511 3 98.778
to do some interfering along the same Xe!' ? Cincinnati.... 29,69(T 97,136
lines to protect ourselves. It appears to X. ,—Chicago....... 29,126 90,569
roe that the team that can get the most X. :   34,363 97,807
out of the rules will win. Surely we XÜÎ' î~2tlicaffo. 34,379 ■ 97,839
can't be expected to sit Idly by and let ®—Cincinnati.... 32,006 ' 101,768
the other fellows get away wlth-lt." 2®r J—gneinnati.... 13,923 46,968

Max Smith and Art Evans, young I ^ *—1Chicago............... 32.930 91,543
Tiger back-tield players, have turned ,
out with Uundas. Some of the Tiger . . 336,928
olllclals yesterday were of tile opinion Official Re*u,t*
that the O.R.F.U.. carried a clause in its off' il P attendance.............
constitution forbidding players frfom one taxi
O.K.F.U. town playing in another ' town fonteatlnV VJn" " i..................... $722,414.00
entered in the same union ; but the O. R. Purs  ̂fLrgr?it¥cct "N 195,262.25
F .U. regards KamUton and Dun das as Pu£!f m<?n) 117,157.35
one city, and no action can be takTTh. «4 men).. 78.104.90
Dundas. is within the five-mile riSius! SfS owlnJ^ti,Player...............  «.881.55
There doesn’t seem to be any way for p^rse Piay7 " ;............ 3.254.37
Tigers to stop their players going to (abohf 5n place ,eams
Reynolds' team. I p,,<aP • ;.........................

Both Tigers and Ottawa are lacking a I (about 60 men) teajna
hefty punter. Ottawa lost Joe- Smith on Each second 
Saturday, who does their punting, and I " (about) ...
Tigers have only young Crooker to rely | Each 
on. Galbraith, one of the substitute 

'■lacks, is said to be a better punter than 
any of the regular backs, and the 
chances are that he will be given a 
chance to show his ability on Saturday.

The Central Ontario Interscholastic O.
R. F. U. schedule is as follows :

Oct 9—St. Catharines C.I. at H.C.I.
Oct 16.—De La Salle at St. Catharines 

C. I.

« ss
A, _ will form

for the Indians In
L

)F: :
line-up of the Argonauts’ Saturday victory over 

Montreal wae a grand feat and it taught 
the coaches many things about the team. 
Last evening new plays were tried out 

, tb® place of some that fell down 
ftSL? t ,1 and the «cullers are con- 
S Can 60 rlSht into Mont-
Pi^ns Saturday and defeat the cham-

runsa^,.^?d?hn clajms that the Montreal 
fnns ,r°und tbe end were put .thru with 

interference and the officials, after 
going over the new rules closely after 
If.î Same, were forced to admit that
thakh„V|IL8 r ?htY The trick was to have 
tne ball carrier have a traJler follow him
a°m,<Lt'm?® Jll8t a few Inches behind. Just 

tb® Argo man would go to tackle the 
Montrea carrier would pass it back to
afi thr^«.«vkaeP rl8bt on and interfere 
cute tridy d the fleld- « was a

inlnJ,UJeS "^eiV6d Saturday are worry. 
>ng tne management. Several uiavers

Bobby Poison 
^ end
Dunbar injured 

has a badly 
is rest- 

Of this lbt Poison, 
may be absentees on
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log game. _____ _
J™"be cartilage^ hi7knee 

"eeda a, week of rest. ^ 
b8.bad. knee. Alex. Sinclair 
?'™*n*d arm and Dune Munro 
mg a twisted knee.
Greey and Sinclair 
Saturday.

Jack O’Connor .
day morning and ____
last night The veteran liack 
ff pu_t_a lot of pep into his workout and 

, into harness.
merly of R.MC.Tnd K.CL W‘ng' ,0r- 

comer last night.
®e.®™eL,?.ale' ,and Al' Young,

year, were also out 
rejo-ined the

m.
S£

3722,414

236,928
{iiipwpiipiil

> -> ’ * ,i !receipts (excluding

arrived in townüWORLD SERIES GAMES 
ON PARAGON BOARD

yester- 
was out to practice 

field play-
'• •

-: Kirlfpatrlck. *° 6et back
**Atta Boy, Argo, You Got ’em All Gdin’i" S9,062.46 

26,034.96 

800.00

was a new* 
A younger brother of 

with the
on Daylight Saving 

Time, and Start is at One 
o’Clock.

4

UP TO PITCHERS, 
SAYS TRIS SPEAKER

intermediates last ______
Russell and Nugent also 
SQuad.

Laddje Casse Is did his bit on Saturday
a„„ S Sf K S.f’S S,6*1" -

»».. Z1* Ud-r;1," “T.-,

SS.ÏSSSÎw„ M,„ SHtau's» *• “«f'ÿlKk » 3S
wn,:,ear8ltLlhls Zf„ek and these two boys

place Player

player
"THREE CANADIANS ARE

NOT ABLE TO QUALIFY
third place

Œi ctobv^rx::: 87M

Chicago club’s share .....Hf: 87 156 ^ 
hiationaj League treasury .... 107 755 oo 
i^^f?rC^nk-Ivea8ue treasury ... 107^755.00
National Commission’s share 72 241 ift 

World Series Result?, 191» M°
Pinrinm.T7°c1 1—^ Cincinnati— 
ancinnati. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . .

Reuther v. Clcotte. pitchers.
C^lfna^.^ffi^

Sallee v. Williams, pitchers.
... - —Oct. 3—At Chicago—
C " 3 Cincinnati ..

Ken^ v. Fisher, pitchers.
7~°ct- «-At Chicago-

—. ...............  2 Chicago .
Rliig v. Clcotte, -pitchers.

j-Oct. 5—At Chicago—
, -............... 5 Chicago .

Eller v. Williams, pitchers.
Oct. 6—At Cincinnati—

-r.„_ 8, Cincinnati .
Kerr v. Ring, pitchers.

—Oct. 7—At Cincinnati—
-, ••■■•..... « Cincinnati
Cicotte v. Bailee, pitchers.

7-Oct. 8—At Chicago—
-...............10 Chics p-n

Eller v. Williams, pitchers.

Certainly the climax of the baseball tween Brooklyn and CIeveland.m*whVch 
season has shown no loss of interest open at Brooklyn this afternoon^ will'll 
so far as the fans of greater New York ?hown on the wonderfult parairônW«L-î 
are concerned. Every reserved seat at board at the Star Theatre On 8C0r®
«rie^r0Onlyq paark hD8 h,een 80ld ,or the ?h 018 dayl|8bt saving time a? Braki™
SSK. °n Sunday President Charles H. tbe game starting at 2 o’clock TbwîliUl'
Ebbets stated that he had been obliged time, will be 1 o’clock Toronto ,im°'yn 
to return more than 360,000 In cheques ‘b® theatre doors wiU open at 12*30*™* 
and currency to those who had hoped the game starts at *1 o’clock share ,fd 
l0nPUv.rC^Se 8eats, ,for the f°ur games for ffr which the Burlesque show wi^f’sfre 

.Weïveh=^hueponBsro0k,yn ^ re- its performance, aiilgr one MLg” , Cleve,and

reported that^t^noon today"^more‘than Game Today; J Ia"d Ind|ans tonight, in

400 applications were on file from news- ... le*'- for Brooklyn.
paper writers ln all parts of the coun- IN 111C if NfiCCSS&fV large crowd of cheerine- t... _
try. About three hundred similar re- neveaeery gred cneertng fans gath-
quests were received during the series p.r ------— hv. „ . station to bid the team good-
between Brooklyn and Boston in 1916. Llmf.htoîüt, 1822, wor'd e baseball cham- by , nd good >uck.

The sale of unreserved seats ln the und i^7?I°okIy11 Nationals v. Cleve- y *n‘8h Club,” organized amons
field stands and bleachers began at 10 n ^«ricans. IaIld root ‘v ^ong Cleve-
o’clock this morning. Announcement was cievelimi ^"^«r—Wilbert Robinson, a pennant H h er the Ind*ans to
made yesterday of the plan to eell the S ' Jf”d Manager—Tris Speaker. ^ gave them a rousing send-
seats today, and as a result a line of fle,J°pklyn Captain—Zack Wheat, left James Dunn, president of the
fans formed several hours before ‘x,, . Cleveland Club, and th.
the time set for opening the sale. A Cleveland Captain—Tris Speaker ager were in „ ®peaker- man-
woman had the honor position at the T Umpires—Klem and O’Day Nation.11 n./. , " °barge of the party,
head of the line. League; Connolly and Dlneen Z “ = °®foJe paving, President Dunn Man-

These seats sold at 32 for the field ^gue. " 1Jlneen’ American ager Speaker and the members of the
stands and 31 for the bleachers, plus the J THme of games—2 pm fl o’cioni. m i.na1 expres8ed confidence in the cleve-
war tax. I-urchasers were permitted to ronto time). p 0 clock T°- la?d, teato winning fre series,
buy seats for any or all of the games to I The Schedule the» ? tchCnf hdid out, and I think
be played at Ebbets Field. It was esti- Brooklyn, Oct 6? 6 7 wln the series,”
mated tliat with all seats sold and all I Cleveland, Oct 9 in it .. I tvYi er’ , bave the edge
available standing room occupied, ap- Brooklyn, Oct 14 P^d,fer3 ,n. hitting and fielding,
proxlmately 26,000 persons would be en- Division of recelm. m lf nece»sary. d°“ ( concede them anything in pitchers
abled to see the games. receipts of each Ten ?er cent- of «ur first-string huriers have heldThefr

Cleveland Favorite tlonal CommlsslnTf^’cn goea to the Na- JIY? in one of the closest races In the
Betting cn the series opened here to- balance oTthe fW r° per cent- of the !!^J,°ry ,of, baseball. The team has bee! 

day with the Cleveland combination a the players «na Î!1 four games goes to s°Lng at t,uI1 speed right up to last Sat 
favorite over Brooklyn. Curb market ownin' nt Jit 40,per c=nt. to the club urday-,and we won’t falter now” 
and sporting resorts placed the odds at 6 cent ti,, Players’ share 75 ner I „i,'1îea^er wou,d not say who would
to 6 on the Indians and reported several |ng clubs TK pIayera of the contest- f.Chi tom°rrow for Cleveland. Both
wagers averaging a thousand dollars at place nhi’iJ5 ,per cenL goes to the second Cove 53kle ' and Bagby are ready and 
these figures. p‘abe =lu‘? In each league, and ln Z. 01,8 °r the Pair probably will be sel’ected

It was stated there was considerable per . °f °le tbb’d place clubs. Of theP75 Indians’ manager expects to give
backing for the Brooklyn team, but that „er t0r the oontesting piaver. cn nl iatefm a 9hort workout at Ebbets
those who would wager on the Dodgers goe? to the winners an dm ^6° ?,leld tomorrow morning to familiarize
desired 7 to 6 for their money and re- cen** the losers. Per the men, as far as possible, with the
fused to accept the 6 to 5 odds offered. _1 — - settings of the Brooklyn grounds.
Betting commissioners

season. Laddie 
to coaching thef *' s

badly injured______  % ^
will rejoin the Varsity squad 
His knee received

If the Huriers Hold Out, 
Indians Will Win 

Sure.

*

l

Oct. 23—H.C.I. at De La Salle.
OcL 30—H.C.I. at St. Catharines C.I.
Nov. 6—St. Catharines C.I. at De La 

Salle.
Nov. 13—De La Salle at H.C.I.
Joe Smith, Ottawa’s star back-field 

player, carried’ number 13 on his uni
form. On Saturday morning at the Rus
sell House, Ottawa, hre remarked to Sam
my Manson that he felt he shoudn’t go 
into the game with such a hoodoo num- 

Thai the “13" was a jinx 
proven three minutes after the game got 
under way. He flipped and dislocated 
ihl* arm ln two places.

Bellwoods Junior O.R.F.U. team defeat
ed Excelsior intermediate O.R.F.U. team 
by 13 to 10 in an exhibition game at 
Trinity campus on Saturday. It was 
the first time that Excelslofs have had 
k full team out this season, and tills Was 
one of the reasons why they were out
played by their lighter opponents. For 
Bellwoods Benson and Bowsfield booted 
well, and Teepie played a strong game —
Felstein showed the best form for Ex- r„Sltfl,7a Citizen: It w„, nef hnvi.nt 
celslors, but the line, altho a heavy one. 1,7T1d 1n mnn'" resnéct. the
^J88. u"able t0 accord him protection and TZl T,T,Z “ ronton
blocked kicks cost Excelsiors two trys. wp’",‘ evident!" n-e’t
Excelsiors defeated Bellwoods in the nêi;Ld„uifT’ ln 7"rt. 
junior O.R.F.U. final last year, and the on.?. w the showlnn- of hnth m, 
junior team’s victory was in the nature fc8'"1 thS T,FPr te”™ 
of a comeback. Line-up; in°n^s were made that neither n.„.e

v.r'rslisis, ïtsi

Irwin; flying wing. Ryder; quarter, Bat- 8hor" ,of the trick plavg of whto! -, 
diese’G!Ut8lde8'i.rSc°tt. Gallagher; mid- [!~C j ,hpen expected.' Prettv rmnt°

TaÆr.T°m Armstrong. Empire: bC up St

arouse the enthusiasm of sp^tatore. *°

quInneï'eariTv wffei|ldlns:.?hamp‘^’ I wm.'w 7\1"15 wfeK ana -these two lb 
best previo8»y ZlÜL."1.”- equaling the | vJl,7alte„a_Pa.lr ot sellent backs, 

a qualifying

2

previous record for oMVwty'S flr8t.te8t will be against the 
erf'rsuti^fv1id ath th? representatlve play- I “>e coach a^d^he manag”™! real 

-Ot« A B ^^^^‘th^nVt^ed^up^er^

three cXdlan Cemrom"hl5„Utler *5? tater?ntercol‘egiate 88ason opens a week

BluldrOHfl,rR0yaI Ottawa; Miss Edifh i,M^nt^V!2ds 4he following: Not 
fl.iila, Halifax, and Miss Effie Neahitt 1 - with the showing of some of theHamilton, were not. however, among the I thè^îd**^ hiS 4n the match with

Hnnrh yl on Saturday afternoon^ 
Coach Shaughneesy of the McOill ruafcv

Hockey Player, Begin \& ^ ASSîrfS
$r , _ _ lamtlon for the game against Queen*» at
To Move in Manitoba KThZton !in Saturday afternoon.

The ^gtfla™ were lined out against 
i flC^u*bs and sent thru an hour's work 

Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—Accord-in* tn in at 8crImmage play, showing great im- 
formation received here from *PrMidim t>i«VemAeni at the conclusion of tiie prac- 
HMki'if,*.°f 1 .t,he ' Canadian Amatür Waa again tried at quar-
^ÆypVaTere1 wh?^hat ^uiô'n " a,m°8t & C6rtalnty
their addresses during the Jaet^to!? SaLIIle ia lald UP with an injured knee 

may find themselves w«d5 SlSfmS*5’ keep hlm out of tiie flret 
from the association. «uspenaed scheduled game of the Intercollegiate

President Sterling suggested & thn-,1 *in 0*ûi The scrimmage played at prac-
i!ïünti8r,av°n lnto the matter and «m!ueedto* to.1*™00" waa tke ««tta, 
action taken at once. m' ÏÏSfn 1"th® »ame against the old bovs

The Manitoba association will meet I were shifted about fre^

%rï p?acUcaü0yrd^ided that Cope 
places.ayerS fro™ ^thur aJ'Ær S‘ « »

----------- - I at. V1» position on Saturdav and
LACROSSE GOSSIP. | ^nd^Parktos^ere®4'"8".18^6’ Nicholson

ate c’hamptons müto®"06 ,the ‘"termecU- outside wings. Saln tried out at
but thi« io V, 1lbe seniors in lacrosse Lazare, who played with Msa ,l son, ‘owing to*",?, made po88lfcl« this s“p'°n Intermediate [eTmo a year

ifiMPiM
wiipims

H.r-E
«"«ür.s.'s — “Ia ““r< h*™ “

?Jld, at home; took down a good 
their home game ae-ainet c. Iead in'fVolTo^l %>Fby- «

t-pvnTw hmlch* of
to! ret!™ Within the Jtfvenlie a^lmil
rverraetweekff?rom?" take Plapp at H™n- 
itv of relu to°7l tomo’-ow. The major- 
-X.* 01, "oa,s m the two matches rptumo the winner as junior champions *tUrna

«■—The Cleve- 
two private cars.

score. 0I

Cincinnati
0

CincinnatiThe "Stick-to-the- 0sat- per. was
Chicagoqualifiers. «'

Chicago
1

Cincinnati

RUGBY GOSSIP
6SJtsaid 

on the 
and I e

1.

Per cent, for the 
Per cent, goes to _ 
cent, to the losers.

"LITTLE WORLD

New York,

i SeSr='=^
can ‘

offered
money on the result of tomorrow's game, 
leaving the wagercr to make his : 
choice between Brooklyn and Cleveland.

The standard bearers ot the American 
League are expected to arrive here from 
Cleveland early tomorrow morning. In 
addition to Manager Speaker and his 
fellow players there will be a large party 
of newspaper writers and fans 
panying the team. Owing to the close
ness of the American league race, which 

- was not clinched by the Indians until Sat
urday, the .American Leaguers will have 
no opportunity for preliminary practice 
at Ebbetts’ Field until they appear there
tomorrow about noon. _______

This cannot fall to be a handicap to CANA ni AM Ann ■__
them, for the Brooklyn park with its short ATHLETES Senim Tnt.rmHi,*. w i . .SSL-TartS? S.S»-Saa»"S UVED W REAL hotel KS,Vi; ,5‘tfï Wi

s^arwrarw ANp had disoSne "s,:; jsSS", „ * à
caroms off the wall. Proper judgment on ______ .r o. Cottingham 3, Bedford
such a hit frequently means the differ- Montreal. Oct 4 —Amont, hill ! °Klmber!cv°ra 3' VVestern °: Gled-
enee between a single and a double. A athletes who arrived t!! 8 the Canadian ” Vuntor i xrui . .
further advantage rests with the Brook- dlnavian were the foltow!7 0,1 the Scan- .Toh! î n•3' NUlcrest O;
lyn team in that the players have had a rick, the chairmln T S J’ G- Mer- o strf hcoüa Ô Egllnton 0; Runnyn'^e
longer period of rest between the win- Olympic commit!!! -the Canadian °’ stra-hcona 0.
nlng of the pennant and their entry ln- Knox, the chief crutch^ San.ad5'" W. R. 
to the world’s series than Cleveland.' who won the world’« ’ h™ Thompson,

This was apparent In the attitude and Canada; Hector Phllito! .u £n8hip for 
actions of Manager Robinson and his men. George Hodgson and le,!’„ e^Palf-niiler; 
who were in fine fettle after completing swimmers, the latter ? Vernot, the
their final workout this morning. None In the 1500 metres »-s nl?5, a ««bond 
of them ehoned the least sign of anxiety «00 metres ; Billy p third in the
or nervousness, altho the fine weather the oarsmen, A Landries r lke boxer; 
that prevailed made several of the plav- Hay and H Hartford•epU' J' S' Hay, R. 
ers express the wish that the opening 1500-metre fame- tvtsi t rge Town of 
game had been sehe-du'ed for today. Marathoner; treille u!ni Lawrence, the 

Robinson Confident. couver. fourth in ,he L ,trmfd, of Van-
All mv Players are In good physical ting, and John Cameron " re.,weight put- 

enndltion. said Manager Robinson all-round athlete n-. Decathlon, and 
TOev are full ot confidence and expect Mr. Merrick stated tnd... 

î°r W1 Jhe aPriea from Cleveland. And the quayside th?t ^ntori!? 7hed met at 
I feel the same wav about It." contenders were mdt. !?, * CanadianRicher for too M game. Ta^ag^

ire ”*v*
beflm!d!°d fto8t*>.,he fma' R,’,p<'u°n will umpire, with an uncertain km!' the 
tomorrow- af 8r the arming up Practice English called the race Ld^h^^f
«rerteRohf WOrko,,’î thl8 morning Man- damaged"so^h^th^ijL!?n'®'' f!,rt,ler 
ager Robinson railed his athletes to- race. Cameron In-VZ 7\T,P npvPr in the 
gether In the club house for their' final uneven spot on th ned ^ 8 ankle on an
Important conference before the ,eri-s and wa. mrt !f st. h,"!!.rur>n,ng track
This was to Include a discussion of the The dt „< ii a 8 pet events. r’a" ”f attack against th^TXna' red w^VoÎTs^to!
Offs c° mvef. thp opposition to be when some kickers sireii “how down
offered by Speaker’s men. to be good , 71 sl^?Pd an agreement
Cl^e„nfrtJpath Managpr Speaker, of " "?* ^ the
.,'Avp,"od. w||l have to depend upon 
either Bagby or Coveleskie for the game 
™ of\!° d'ffprpnc* 'P the nrohab!eFC! 
np of the Brooklyn team. The National 
League champions, during the season 

®etched only in one nositlon right
flwi^°c,difr7en; hrands <* Pltch!ngnSht 

”’ i.P *VP',T’d It has been a different 
îü!nü.t 0h and whlle ,he Infield did n»t 
XMare, beCSnS,1v °f ORPoaltlon pitching

S3'6« 'ïï'.'S',"v'r il,™,"

even oit.BtüF"E today

Baltimore,

f<PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCCER.
Tbe following games were played in 

-be Public School Soccer League 
resulted as follows : ’

Senior Commercial—Kent 1, Givens 0. 
Junior Commercial—Bolton 0, Dufferin 

0; Givens 4. Kent 0;
Senior Major—Park 0, Williamson Rd. 

0: Frankland 0, Earl Grey 0; Palmers
ton 4, Huron 0; Dovercourt 4, Dewson 
0; Fern 3, Annette 0. ,

Junior Major—Queen Alexandra 2, Con- 
naught 0; Earl Grey 3, Park 0; Leslie 
■> Frankland 0; Essex 4, Huron 0; Pal
merston 1, Clinton 0; Annette 5, Howard 
1: McMurrich 3, Carlton 0; Perth 1 
Regal 0.

own
post season

and
Juntor O.R.F.U. team will 

practice tonight and Thursday night at 
Willow-vale Park at 6.30. All playera 
are asked to be in uniform.

Broadview Junior OJLF.U. team bad 
ar“> 8qyad out for practice last night 
°h" B™advlpw, fleld- Jack Parke put 
th! ,u the,r pace tor an hour, and 
the whole squad looked good. Those 
out were: Bryce, Armstrong, Cuthbert- A •c”Brkker'>£a”at,5n’ McOahl’y. Rbbbtol, 
Donald kito^ VBeaeley’ Pedrick. Me-

isr-js^i^sss- aSaHrss. ■ss-.v.-^raisl
say has consented to act m maSSr 
lrek gredam' ai>d “a pr08pacta cerutoly

■ pennant winners lil!®”!’ and 
Association, will "l1,16 -A-meri- 

Baltimore, the mini» : n tomorrow at 
«bip going to the club®8^8 champion- 
games. club winning f|ve

Ji
all

oletely outclassed. 1 Tree * tb, Atts coh]r

FpHsaïiÈZraHrifâl& sire sStFBSit5©their own flfteen-vard *
«round repeatedly, hut when’ th^’n '’^ 
came to punt the ball ,ÜLT tjme
h!nU,te<d Consequently thev 1ost°fth? 
ball and were forced back into 
danger zone again by preHy erem.res 
aide runs and muffed kicks -by the wi*?

accom-
9®t. 6,e 7, ^“an? i!!ay„! 'at Baltimore on 
13 and following ^ays Paul °ct-

umpires will be Stockdaie The
national League and llw, f the ^ter-
Amerlcan As^claSSn. neran ol the

loi
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Xmuch 14.
HOUNDS MEET TODAY.

itoe hounds will eliminate j today at 2.30.

3
sea-

meet at Faiitban»
All Old Country F. C. players and 

executive members are requested to meet 
at Parkdale_Presbyterian Church hall on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Messrs. Burns and 
Storey please note.

Cl(
ai

rV :iininnimntiniimig H.
o t 1,

Parkdale Rangers F. C. will hold their 
regular monthly meeting on Wednesday. 
October 6, 1920, at Hagerman’s, 1024 
IVest Bloor street. All signed players 
of both teams and members are 
quested to be present.

The social and presentation in 
nection with the I. F. L. win take p]ace 
in the auditorium. West End Y.M.C.A 
Dovercourt and College, Tuesday even
ing. at 7.30 o’clock.

Rev. John Linton, B.A, pastor of the 
Parkdale Baptist Church, has accepted a 

^ V16 Point st- Charles Baptist 
Church in Montreal. Rev. Mr. Linton 
Is an enthusiastic football player and a 
Clitober tke ®c°ttish Soccer Football

12.

MACDONALD'S
I 2

33.
3.

re
lay.
Mcon-

and^^srared "five* reüs V™* to

SVhbHU^ ^“^e «to 
splendid^^footbalk "g* ^ ^ 

pectedly returned from Catar? 
«trencihen the defence for toe 
cup games. tne

dii
UP,

Cut i.
12.

2.•ner
More Tobacco for the M

3.
T

Da4
3unex-

wili
ran.V// >y1 s;

%coming
from Thubrs!:rt5c1,elrrPth!0,A th»t

of Aston Rovers’ ea,,»* ' addre.ssEntwtotîe ?un 44 p! be: V.
Telephone Hillcrest 5017. t0n gardens.

All Wm. Davies players and 
meet at their new training 
W ednesday at 8

a PUrmembers 
quarters on furl5 oney 1.p.m.

K B 13.3m 2.
m 3.SPSTAR

BIG SENSATION
1 TiPackages 15^

^lbTlnsôS*

r»'.*,
where money k LovS___  is SAVED.

Mile Up Yonge Street—Awav r 
High Rent District. * F 

I have suits for Soys 
the rough and tumble of the st-reto». 
up and doing fellows," said Mr Math8 

I pwson. of the Semi-Ready Store th'
: Yonge street —m. Store up
; in the trade as high **1 best k"ow„ 
and though they cost a^if00* clo,hps- (the ordinary kind, they really"ost^

V 7 85SCOTTISH SOCCEo

wereV6®8116 footba11 8ames played today

Dundee 3. Midlothian* 0.
Raith 5, Queen's Park

a Brish*°"

noon.

9.

1 ing,
S l.SEE

O *13,s
that will stand ft

/B# *3.5WITH

HARRY (Hickey) LeVAN
WORLDSERIES BASEBALL

'ti
3 to 1 in 

game played this after-
M(C.

Z oh
Hoc

al■tritia**"
'—■’UltnwM ■ i wTHiim :-r>.
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TTHE SEAGRAM STABLE BRINGING • >T'TTr>
THOROBREDS OUT FROM ENGLAND f THE HORSES
SEAGRAMS WILL à.

BUY THOROBREDS

PAGE NINB • "

HORSE BREEDERS’ 48TH 
MEETING OPENS AT LEXINGTON

The World’s Selections BONNIE DEL WINS 
CUP IN FOUR HEATS

ITHOS. KELLY CASE 
PROMISES BATHE

BY CENTAUR.
JAMAICA.

—First ll&ceg 

Ledy stella Thomhedge Jamaica 

—Second Race—

I

World’s Series Ball GamesMontreal, Oct. 4.—Sevillian, the race 
horee alleged to have been stolen from 

nrt « » , I w°odbine Park race course on Friday
i nomas Murphy Lands Two night of ^ week- ,s now atabled at

Races nr, r» Delorimjer Park, under the care ofaces on Opening Day Packey Delaney. The horse was Wrought
at Lexineton !° Montreal by °°nnie Moie, who daims______®l0n’ to own him, altho Sevillian ran In the

t « . '— • I ocrfors of B. E. Graham at Dorval or>yi »
Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 4.—Hard-fought ïa? reported by Graham to have* been I . 

races featured the opening of today ' St°len' 1
Grand Circuit, which is

Belle ;

E. Haines Off to England for 
Brood Mares, Two-Year- 

Olds and Yearlings.

Miss Petite Sunny Days Oeo. Bovee 
—Third Rac 

Fair Gain 
—Fourth Race—

Pickwick 
—Fifth Race—
Tom McTagart 

—Sixth Race —
Victor S.

Big Legal Fight Over Million- 
’ Dollar Fine Starts in 

Winnipeg.

BROOKLYNSweet Music vs. CLEVELANDOn High

all the games, startingThunderstorm fMajor Paritéf

TUESDAY, OCT. 5thEdmond Hatnee of Owen Souift, the 
Well-known horse buyer, leaves 
Toronto today for New York en route 
to England to purchase thorobreds for 
the Seagram Stable. Mr. Haines made 
many trips to the old country for the 
latd Joseph E. Seagram, and gets the 
credit ;of making purchases that made 
Waterloo famous in the days of Johnny 
Wglker,, when Mr. Seagram invariably 
headed the lists, of winning owners at 

* Woodbine Park. His last trip was sev
eral years before the war, Mr. Haines 
has Instructions to purchase brood mares, 
two-ÿear-olds and yearlings. He also 
may pick up some horses in training 
that will be brought out before spring 
and ready to race at the next May meet-* 
ing. In the hands 6f the veteran buyer 
the- Waterloo stable Is safe and sure to 
again get back to the winning habit.

Enflliade
Georgia

Previous to the meeting at Mount ItoT™^'. i_4'—What promises 
Kentucky a the forty-elghtn I Royal race course. Mole says, he bor- t0 1,6 0ne ot the harfleat fought legal

entucky Breeders Association meeting. I ï?.w?d money from Graham to buy out ba,tlea *n the history of the local 
Henry Olivers Rose Scott landed an easy I ,BrH^n lf?lare 1,1 the horse. Brown courts commenced today. This is the
victory In the two-year-old division Z S?*.1** b®*1 °Sner of Sevll- appeal of Thomas Kelly and Sons
Hall a?pUw^tFfourrihekts °h fh* XfaJnut acc®rdinf? to hl^wn°st^*/he^ frtv™°Gra- WM^incorî^oraied^ "iT'd'"*1”3'1’ wh,ch

sri .T.-.VM.rïS- KAiMrss at fes a h,winner ’ 88 Declared th* sufficient under Graham’s colors to Day be Kelly Company was ordered to
The stable of Thomas w ba£k ,‘b® borrowed money. *he Provincial government $1,680,-

two races, for, in addition w°n Sevillian won twice at Dorval, which I 956 ln connection with
Esther R„ driven by1 Cox îf»°rdol,gm,t<> Vtlped out tiie debt. P°°r workmanship in the building of

This event S* ta ,the A,ftSj€TIU»n, wa5 bia *econd race the new parliament buildings
heats «vent also went four at Dorval, Mole shipped him to Toronto A j v n “ I ® ’ .

I 3teTB3S EI ff«r’cter,,id then™rrd ot

division ofh the fis e” the 8e,cond customs authorities of his shipping the rt_,^ttenlpt to charge Kelly a mlUlon
was won by Ml^tin0tsiff°re s“nd°wn I horse to and from Toronto. dollars for messing up the lot.
Fleming ' ^te"’ d"fven. by ■ Vic I Mole further stated that he would now virtually means they took Kelly’s

Peter Manninn- f»,,k»re.r v ,, I ^ ^ court* to decide tHe own- 1 paid him nothini? fnr it ami '

:u‘.,SS !°' , -
[ESïM'M'- BENNY KAUFF BEFORE OTIIAAI CDADTlhr M^

b-S ss grand jury today olntWL SHORTAGE
heat Rose srntt In the final <■/ a HSn AIT /lAvm^w menta and building construction. The

going tp the front tSd le^diSgth^entfre C1>1mso’ m<, °ctr 4—The Brooklyn BLAME ON fYHIMffi Î6 00Ô onn^tÔSked the clty council for*“«*>. Harry Fleming spnm?a surorls! and Cleveland Barehell dubs, conteurs "“«W VII LVUllUL E”0®’®00^ cover building construc-
ihheenfi^ bea‘ Walnut Hall Cup in the world’s series, which opens “e, ----------- 'sum of th^dlmf/T *° C°me’ Wlth a

• 106 led all the way Break? the front and day, tonight were cleared of any con- I (Continued From Page 1), rea] honest-tn 0n we could- build
Peter Coley, on"whtch^horse the clavera "cotion with the baseball scandal, so fat £bief, Bt*Peotor Cowley, Inspector house the children* a^d^t!*5'*1068’ Ü.* !°

Bonnie Del hEFwEeTÎ5 t’yjrendTuryTconcere^6 C°°k C°U"‘ ^«dTn's," anT^art-Ume

third and fourth heats. Summary : , States Attorney MacLay Hoyne and HjPal speakers of the meeting were bla8Sf®’ which form for this city a
three6 n,7rV!m™ d Puturt*y. two to his as8 atant, Hartley Replogle, who is Noble, Trustee Joe Bell, James reflection upon its culture.”
Rose’ ScotT b7lkf hv * o ln charge of the baseball inquiry, which ®lmP»on- James Richards, Miss Mar- .hf continued, "the city

and <H. Fleming) :’.. .. * ‘ already has resulted in the Indictment BUion^D^Her 1 J31*-rBa»Le8’ In8Pect0r and an adamnnft0 the wal1-
Beivue (Pitman) ....... .......... of eight Chicago White Sox players on H^?y of the teachers’ hh„dn " refusal to grant more

..115 Miss Rhinelander (White).:;:".’" ’ charges of "throwinr’ games in ^Æ?SS chfrry and Principal Lm a ™,Illon dollars. Of course, you..112 Velvue (Pitmen) ........... ven?« »Hm tnni»wf i..ka™ last Fraser. The meeting concluded at 11 wlU understand this is a mntSer „f

..115 Fanonian (Edman) I SVg^t nS evldXe m ^nrwav I K, U « ™tes" said the doctor. ^ou s^
If A Nelson TMnme—?‘07î4’ 2’07%- Implicated any member of this ^eaFs nn^'.„Nob!ie/1 and Mrs’ ^v®*- ia their there are 660,000 people ln Toronto Of
115 Th^2 r *tarted' pennant-winners has come before the ?? *?? addresses, touched at length ,thia number, perhaps 200,000, perhaDs

nuïse lliwi ’ twcr ln three heats, arand jury. upon the lack of accommodation. They Iesa. have a vote. Well you ». tk
Esth«°°B: bm T> The grand jury will reconvene tomor- | Pointed out that -TO,896 pupils were now Ittt]e children have no vote » ’ *h

, Ward Kfng b(™ox)by Baron 3 4 . nothlng^Te ^ck^t ^bùt8^^' rgl8,ter.ed as akaln8‘ -n Sep.em The greatest ne!d hJ said
......lJ:;: 9 l \ rr,veatiIatron A^up ofblsIbSî^fn- ^evremln!^ ^ $9’6H toat May’ f?od'Hhealthy. physiclal „ ’

JavNti^k rrM °b ®?..............  1 3 7 ciaig and players have been subpoenaed 1,5.? tb°,e Present that two education and outlook for
l4ank^utiiE?«?a?) 2 2 « dr «nd It is planned to call more later, ac- acts; tbf adolescent act and an- Thla was impossible

(Stokes) ............: 4 5 4 ro | cording to Mr. Replogle, who said he I other extending the age limit to the c°ndlyone.

* & a“*h> 35.»i-’sstsr«ttïrsîsîu“l,hii,n £. ,,ou,d M'1 ,o °i““ fs"w«v,':î,“r ?rHa,,. Gup, 2.08 trot, three of the White Sox; Hughey M.’ Jennlngl now ins accommodatl°n. There were tried to do. He^umd" that'VJ?. 
Honïfe T>I?eh*ÎOOî: manager of the Detroit Tigers; John n°w 04 classes accommodated in base- taken speedily to reïïeve the
B on =!?by Del c°r- McGraw, manager of the New York ments- ln sheds or other abominable situation. 1 e present
Bôvola^H memm'-'V ' ’ ’■’....... ? 1 Giants; ”Tlp” O’Neill, former Western Places, such as portable buildings; .Trustee Bell, following Mr. Simpson
Peterarile'vJ]v? ?5,)i 'V'”” 1 2 league president and confidante of Chas; there were 66 part-time classé f,tated tbat- seeing the board of edu^'
S- T r CvAtenttoe) .... $ j I Comiskey. owner of the White Sox; Jean es, and during the w--, t!,jn had on hand $1 200 000 thu ™??a
ff ass-®.». Fleming) 8 rq Dubuc, former Detroit pitcher, now with time when the Httle one.5! V °f. should be used Wpec'tive of thTSZ
Klng_.Watts (McDonald)...... 2 ro I Toledo; Benny Kauff, New York out- .„™6 7* . f® 7,ttIe ones wer« not be- council, and that the titv ronneu

vrJ^en,eV2 05m 2 0<^' 2 06Hj 2.07%. fielder,, and Fred Toney, New York educated they were both running not be blamed for Its stand In the m?id 
w^L?h£'-6' T°,°tSi* Tol*e’ Feter June, pitcher. • wild and getting run down by auto? ter. The board had vaesnt =clmo’ nrn"
V'î?KUt'J2ria?? a,s? started. • ------- — mobiles. Mrs. Groves said that it was rartles worth $500,000 The hdhM h,d
purse noo'o -^8t dlvUlon' two ln three, DAVIES' LEAGUE. ‘he board faced the situation. ÎH®"* on Portable bulldlnga

•108 Just David, b.g„ By The Northern .In.the William Davies Flvepln League ^r. Noble, in immediate dissent, said there‘swe?e fL^mren?Jh°"ey ?îoper,y’
•in Man (Hedrleki 7 northern _ | at the Toronto Bowling Club last night ,hat the board had faced the sitnnMnn u/u-nîT fl1 Ï®?* who would spend

Peter pLter(^hlter .......... I 3 DuckLHe^nee,et,the Purcha8,n= team long enough, and that it was reLny *A?5 ’
Hilda Fletcher (Cox) ..........................." 4 3 YonJ,heT>bo1x »f .cisara presented by Mr. time the City council faced the music eussed the advisabilUv^ofboetltiming‘In'
Patrick Todd (Hoffman) . J 3 4 A' F’, Park. with a total of 5*6. Pop "There -is just this to h " Mid the legislature to Sve the bSZrtl Dower re
Llnara Watts (Long) .!........""i; 5 ^ Vennete for Accounting was high with chairman of the board "if raise the funds necessIry^Treliere crn

Time—2.07%, 2.07%. Aidred, Sales, 517; McCallum, Costs, I council will not “ tbe CAîy gestion or other unwarranted sltuntm?»
Dorothy,Day, Trumpator, Dr -Coffman 517, while Brown of Provisions was high--------- ------------------- provide the money, the in the field of education. But nith^ re-î

also started. ' man for the team with a 505 total 1 ~--------------------- ------------------------ 0
2.15 trott second division, two* in three. Accounting*»» 1 

112 b®,ats (unfinished), puprse *1000 : I Vennels -156
Mightell b.m., by Mighty Onward Chisholm ........... 120

(V. F leming) .................................. .. Cuthbertson
Wagner (Hedrick) ............ ................ Dennett .,
Ahna Todd (Whitehead) ............ ......... Bellby .........
Virgin A. (Ray) ...................
Mlghtelllon (Edwin) ................................

Time 2.09%. Ledy X., Bingen Bold,
M.ss Jane Hal), Charley Herr Jr. Also 
started

WHAi BE SHOWN AT THEL/Enjoleur War Map

STAR THEATRETODAY’S ENTRIES
ON THE WONDERFULAT JAMAICA.

Tuesday;01*’ °Ct 4 ^ama,ca 

FIRST PARAGON SCORE BOARDentries for

S"-. seH,n?A5^rnIsr-°lda’ mald‘

riuî,lan -,v '105 Shorty’s First ..101 
TjaAir ?.Ci?nne ' •108 Ocean Swell ... 112 

Stella......Ill Julleanne .114
iyfviitîl*4®6...........112 Tb® Forgner...*107
Friyolos..............«102 Orcus ......".«111
Jamaica Belle.... 96 *

RACE—Two-year-olds 
ing, 5% furlongs:
Mach. Gunner...110 Ross’ R. ..no 
Sunny Days... ,ul07 Clare Frances .. 
George Bovee—115 Orner K. V... 
Fading Star 
Mambi...........

the alleged

BALL game AND burlesque SHOW—ONE ADMISSION.

GAMES START ONE O'CLOCK
2.07 pace.

as:
RESERVE SEATS EARLY. 'sell-1 !• ItRUMMER RIDES TWO

JAMAICA WINNERS 107
no

109 Miss Petite .........107
no

favorabtly considered. It 
cided to once again

Jamaica, Oct. 4.—Today’s results: 
FIRST RACE—Fsr maiden fillies, 2- 

year-olds, purée *1138.76 added, 6 fur
longs :

1. Flambette, 112 (C. Kummer), 6 to 1, 
8 tv 5, 3 to 5.

2. Turnabout. 112 (Ensor), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1, 4 to 5.

3v Dewy Eve, 112 (C. Robinson), 6 to 
6, 2 to 6. 1 to 5.

Time 1.01 3-5.
(Niance, Cornelia C. Holdup, Yeomanette 
and A tala also ran.
"SECOND RACE—For mares. 3-year- 

olds and up, selling, puree $1387.26, mi’e 
and 70 yards :

1. Dorcas, 116 (Ensor), 11 to 26, out.
2. Marie Antoinette, 97 (Weiner), 7 to 

5, out
3. Alma B.. 98 (Everett), 40 to 1, 8 to 1, 

out., •
Time, 1.45 3-6. Only three starters;

,THIRD RACE—For 8-year-olds and 
selling, purse $1387.26, 1% miles 
■T.- Natural Bridge, 116 (Fairt>rother), 4 

to $, out.
2. Albert A., 121 (Ensor), 6 to 5, oUt. 

War Plume, 106 (Weiner). 16 to 1- 
C to 2, out.

Time 2.07 4-5.

EEilirE^S
i FOLRTH R.\CE—The Gowanus Sell
ing Stakes, $2000 added, three-year-olds 
and up. 11-16 miles:

......... Thunderstorm ..126Vice-Chairman. ..105 Goaler 
Major Parke......... 116

BACE-The Auburndale Hah- 
70°vardsbr66'y6ar*°IdS and VP. mile

Enfilade.".....,...126 Salvegtra ...............107
S60^?. ...............no Thunderstorm ..114
Tom McTaggart.il2 Recount 
Tailor Maid.. * .. 98

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, maidens, six furlongs:
Sir Clarence......... 115 War Loan
VEnjoleur.......115 Curytih* . "
Mountain Dew. ..112 Legaulols ...
War Mao............,.116 Titanium ...
Prim III..................H* victor S. ....
Furlough.............. ,.115 .

Weather clear: track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

was de-
fn6nth?i'«re°f the.clty councl^beVore00^-

c"U sh^P’a^3 fomUrther PUbllclty ln
Many interesting touches were given 

,by. valons speakers. Dr. McKay, mper-
inl ont L°* l.ue Technlcal School, point- 
ing <>ut that there was a feeling of dis- 
trust of this type of school among most 
citizens who favored the collegiales
•rere nr Sfr *I* °I curtural superiority, a 
state of affairs due to wrong Ideals with 
reopect to education. He niso stated 
thf1 h uiine the day courses the Techni-
puUs if neXrdatl°n f°r 500 *xtra 

Dr. Hardy and Inspector Elliott both' 
pointed to conditions in the United 
etabes. which were not better than those 
in Toronto. New York had a buildlhg 

an expenditure of *28,000,000, Detroit a program with an 
expenditure of *18,000,000. and Buffalo 
with a program for *4,000,000 in high, 
schools alone. ”
Rr»rei;!t*vv?reTTrea?. fl2m Dr- Horace 
Brittain Mrs. Huestis, F. G. Morley of
the board of trade, Dr. James L. Hughes 
and many other prominent men and' 
women who had hoped to attend

Zattlc, Winds of

and

....,107
coun-

«P, ..115

was a 
and mental 

the-Æhild. 
under existing

AT LATONIA."
Latonla. Ky„ Oct. 4.—Entries for 

morrow are :

ÆJa:anA^^0’thre*-
Ground Swell. ...•104 Ruby ............
Tfoister^r*

____. Only three starters.
-FOURTH RACE—The Lynn Brook Sell

ing Stakes, with *2000 added, for 2-year- 
olds, 5% furlongs ;

1. Vibrate, 99 (Mooney), 8 to 5 and out.
2. Dry Moon, 112 (Ensor), 1 to 2 and

E. TIFFIN, RAILROADER, 
PASSES AT PRESTON

Had Been Connected With Gen
eral Staff of C.N.R. ; 

at Toronto.

-to-

shortly
...*i04out. __ . 105 Friz ................... in?

We^T-ret”16.......... !!2! Applejack II..'.'•107

"‘à,iw,v m W** ■■■■">
Rifle....«, .»i09 Xhlaze «iniMabel(G.v.-i...... *104 Melj“«
Triomphant >... ,«104 High .Gear" f. .»l«4

RACE—*1500. claiming. 3- 
year-olds and up. one mile :
Sweeping Glance. *105 Madge F 
Port Drapeau t....108 Lucky B.
Belgian Queen.... 109 Alhena ...

...................... 110 Legal ..........
Linden...

3. Sea Cove, 102 (Babin), 60 
to 1. out.

KÏÆÆSKS,
claiming, l l-iff miles : ■ Up

1. Dark Hill, 11* (C. Kunrmer), 7 to 5, 
o to b, 1 to 4.
to2'2,L4Vrey5 101 (Jl Mo°n*y). 5 to 1, 3

t032.T8ettÔy5 1M (J’ M0Cab®>- 7 «O 1, 6 

Time 1.47 3-5. Pierre a Feu, Aurum 
CT,"er" Z61" ROae’ Froktown -h

to 1, 6
:

Mondton, Oct. 4.—E. Tiffin, 
death occurred ~_ .. j - wffgg
ïïn. o„u W„ Cn.r„S“S. 5‘„X

Ol 16. Uo™"S',S1|'^JÏ "i“X.
ho=^iaa ,appolnted a member, of the 
board of management of the govern» 

men* railways, and held that position!
y!»1-» in addition to that of

ret. la* trafr,5vmanager" He left Monc
ton about eight years ago. Latterly
£affVof Th"" rted^,Wlt« the Fenertti 

?f .the,. Canadian National Rail- 
WAyb, with headquarters in Toronto.

.•106
Vn-10R

ran.
SIXTH RACE—The Boston Handicap 

for 3-year-olds and up, purse Si 58? 9» added, six furlongs : *1587.26
1. Dream of the Valley, 121 

6 to 1, 5 to 2, 6 to 5.
2. Lunetta, 113 (Kummer), 

even, 1 re 2.
3< Different _

1. 8 to 1, 4 to L
Time 1.13 1-5. War Ory The Tatt»v*

^"fmaT’also^n!"6 St’ar’ Stal,a";

.. 4.’*114
THIRD RACE—*1300, ..

maiden fillies. 5% furlongs : 
^Pï°S|?enty(--n2 M,se Fontaine. 112 
oïh-a L5riotte t - -112 B. of Stonewall.112 

1 • • • H2 Louisa Wynne..113, 
Goldeh Quince;...112 Sleepy Dear 
G"- Dougherty. ...112 Dromore ....
Miss Dixie............

Also eligible :
British Maid....

two-year-olds,

(Turner), 

13 to 5, 

Eyes, 108 (McCabe), 26 to
-.112
..112 2 3 Ttl.

112 Cigale 178 198— 521
90 134— 344
70 153— 358

118 159 159— 436
139 155 130— 424

. .112 Little Boss .,..112
1 RACB—*1400, allowances, the

— »■

Blushing Beauty..110 Furbelow
Ocean Sweep..........._
Marjorie HlneS. ...112

FIFTH RACE—*1300, claiming 
year-olds. 5% furlongs : *
Promising Tom..«103 Big Son
Tawasentha......... »104 Natural *164
Dorothy Hines.... ioî Elizabeth A. ..105
Ch. A) Pyme.........*107 RlngRdse .'..•107
Jetsam......................*107 Oraleggol ...
Bas.-.........................

Also eligible :
Hohum........................ 110 Rynmic
Peppery PoUy.. .. .109 Horkyte- 
Tony Sutton............

135 r w nSway Wins Handicap
Feature at Latonia

:
Totals .... 
Export—

Semple ............
Thurlow ....
Carr ................
Stickles
(Vi 11 lams ....

Totals i., 
Sales— 

Macdonald . 
Tomlinson . 
Aidred ....
Sirois ...........
Edgar ..........

662 652 769—2083 I I1106 2 3 Ttl.
138 119
107 126

106 15Ç— 407
145—----
167— 387 
107— 403 
157—'423

1
110 Viva America..110 378

\\\
121suhtfl°*l1î' r uCt' 4--Tray’s races re- 

•x „ as follows :
reTI?lST BACEl—Purse *1300. claiming 
for 3-year-olds and up, six furlongs

1 101 (BueI>- *4-5». *3.30, *3.30
2. High Gear, 106 (Wilson), *4.10, *3 20
Tlm«Ci reaC,h’= 104(K««nedY). *5.20. '

Sandbed, Sol Gilzv View, Perfect Lady, A va, Captain Tom' 
Jago, Zone de Amo. âffd Tom’
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 
maidens, 3-year-olds and 
longs:

Junction Templar ...; 128 1
.... 120 146

two-

If Every Hydro User 
Cut Out One Lamp

Athletes Win Cup•103
....... 614 658 726—1998

1 2 3 Ttl.
.............. HO 167 110—417
......... .. 139 135 122— 396

............... 112 247 158— 517
..............  132 1Q7 194— 433
............. 94 155 212— 461

Hiii!, T*1® Royal Templars’
Athletic Club held their seventh annual
wifK tb 7 A1; E^h bition track Saturday, 

the following results •
wlrd'rop^ dash—Ches- Kelly, Amott, W. 

Arnottyard daah-ChaS- Kelly, G. Shock,

Son?^t,daaktÿA’ LatCham' J’ Denni"

Half-mile dash—W H- Price T n 
McKay, G. H. McCuliough. '
_ Tiro miles—c. Robe risen, Chas. 
BcrneS, N. Blakley
Ts?,ne;mi£ walk—Ches. Barnes,
Hill A. E. F. Harrard.
Grasre^W. Reidd Eardrop, A.

ltHdnGngSh^kd jump-Cha®- Kelly XV

K”i°yP"RSKP innne»jUmP-W’ Re,d’ Cha=' 

CheU8ttK!l,yeigRhtrU,nnnes8h0t-A' GraSSe’ 

SWac"h!me,r.dMrS.7ja8yapr^Mre’ C’ A-

Ladies, 100 yards—Rosie Grosse Mrs 
Swackhamer. Mattie McKenzie 

Indies, 220 yards—Rosie ^Grosse, Vera 
Colllnson, Mattie McKenzie era
letHBa‘u?r'e waIk—Mattie McKenzie, Vlo- 

Wren le’ Reldnd Und®r-Carr,e Creighton,

M^rc8a,1SRanKd rents. 

MrnVicarqUarter"ml,e_H Bos‘on- Gordon

£5£&tt SSÈST-. * «-»•

eSreJfi&jsfciKi’se-..Badî®*' rtiay-Hosïe ^
finsK* MrS Swackhamer. Vera

Second race—Mrs. Price. Violet Bauer 
Carrie Creighton, Irene Fallls ’

Chas. Kelly won the Dominion Council 
Cup. making a total of 24 points 

Toronto Junction Cornwall 290 won
^ i7c’Clidi G°un^l' Gup. making 140 oui 
of 176 points. They also won all the 
relays and first in every event except

10S
108 Machiavjfelll ....108

S«a Prince

$1300, for 
up, six fur

,6I10«ina Roma- 109 (Stone), *16.70, *8.80

!’ (Grump), *7.90, *5.50
a. Simonlte, 112 (Lunsford), $4.

Ooldb* Roll.2Gorham1?’ToBy° Along6 Dulce

SSÜSü.’aï 5;. ™
-THIRJ)- RAjGE—Perse S1300 fnr- «> 

year-olds and up, claiming l /,i6f°mii *" 
1. AJrdrle, 101. (Kennedy)’, *li60, $5.9^

(Mooney), *5.90,

TlmePlta47n oBcUrn^ 106 (Hanover), *5. 
Ofi rirrh, ?, 2'5- „RaPld Stride, Durella 

- CTerk ^nJ^.?’ B,ack Thong, LoyaHst’ 
alro ran ^n’ Amabda and Bombast

f°r
nH0My Rose- I»* (Kennedy),

*3250,NUr8e Jane’ 115

110

j 1•100

! S
__ 108 Social Star .. *107
SIXTH RACE—*2300. allowances, the 

Grand*Hotel Purse, three-year-olds, one 
mile and an eighth :

. Grand Slamt- 
Captaln Mac

Totals ...........
Tratric—

Soper ........... ..
Laker
M llaney ............
Verney .......
Gilmore ......

Totals ...........
Purchasing—

Leckie ................
C. Pearéon .. 
A. W. Smith.. 
Holmes ..
Rice ....

811 796—2224
2 3 Ttl. I116 152— 405

169 172— 487
168 151— 491
137 82— 350
148 142— 485

5,000 horse-power would be saved 
each day in Toronto to relieve 

the power shortage.

1106 Travesty ....*,.106
SEVENTH RACE-t&i300.‘"claiming,' 

year-olds and up, 1% miles :
Pit................................*104 Docod
King Fisher.............109 Manager Waite.lOD
Cantilever............. .*104 Wave t ............. *107
Bourbon Green. ...109 Fair Orle»-1 .. lib 
Bradley’s Choice.»110 Short Stop ...•110

ii>•*

;
-

SH•104 H, E. 738 699—2218
2 ,3 Ttl.

179 163— 453
143— 375 
202— 438 

212 200— 566
164 148— 447

si '""kv • '—_x I isso
105

Ii
tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; trp.ck fast.

*3.90.
^2^ Pirate MeGee, 99 The season, . , when Power Shortage is likely to be experienced has

arrived and the co-operation of all Hydro users is earnestly re 
quested in the endeavor to reduce general inconvenience to a mini- 
mum The following suggestions are made as general lines along 
which substantia! economies can be effected without inconvenience 
and which will release power vitally needed.

! nowTotals .. .. 
Beef—

Wright ...........
Gillies ...............
Stewart ....;.
Vanstone .. 
Ta'bot .......
Levack .....
Paton ......... ;

s740 856—2279LOSERS REFUSE TO
COME BEFORE JURY

3 Ttl.

s143— 435 
...— 170 
135— 135 
142— 282 

— 113
... 150 105— 450 
125 158 100— 383

193

u140

8New York, Oct. 4.—District Attorney 
Swann announced tonight he had ob
tained the names of,two New York men 
who lost $75,000 in bets which they were 
persuaded to place upon the Chicago 
Americans in the 1919 world’s series by 
another New Yorker who, the district 
attorney declared, was the ring leader
sre ng’’ Xfmes- One of the men lost 
*60.000 and the other *15,000, It was said.

'Two

113

8... 195

I
$«•70, $3.40,

8Totals .. 
Provisions— 

Brown .... 
Jarrell 
Helston ..
McKay .........
Dimond ......... ;

Totals .........
Casts—

McCallum ....
Bosnel .........
!#vy 
Stoeckel 
Nichole ......"

Totals ....

(Gruber), $4.80.
Time8! 710 (LuSord),
x inT© 1,08 3-5. QuickviAiv

l*y. The Widow’s First yS)
Martha Gray also r.^ ’ W‘

KAGB—The Metropolitan Han-
unCaPonePUm"ee:,22°0’ f°F 3*year-blda

*3!90.SWay" 112 (Lunsfor<3). $5.90, *3.50,

s" w1"^.114 (Kennedy), $3.60, *2.50. 
Timl i ,=aP;. 112 .(Connelly), *2.80. 

Daw nreft flat’ Frank W„ Blackie 
ran. ’ Breadman &nd Pastoureau also

In the Home.689 654 625—1968
i 2 3 Ttl.$4.60. 

Kate Fra- 
anatah and

Cut out heaters and other current consuming devices at times of

HiZESBHrsF"
••• 172 184

• 81 167
... 150 115

• • 98 127
.• 161 100

149— 506 
111— 359 

99— 364 
124— 349 
129— 390 nImen who lost money and lost 

heavily are known to me, and I can’t 
persuade them to come here and tell
reret01:.^16 grand JurV about it." Dis
trict Attorney Swann said, 
thej- .were persuaded by this
’anJÛhJZ p,ac£ bets and that they lost 
aad ,he won- But they tell me they know 

Mr " c about the Panes being fixed.”
„,v—, BJr*\ Swann declared he had been

vS:Avenue-107 (Bu,ke)" $6-2°" e-m rMs

Lo^eTinfi!7' ^aÎJmy Mine, Last Rose, always won8” !! on the Clnclnnatis and 

SBVENTHnR.ACFW!.11 a’S° ran’ aerted and "that'an'hZ* attorney «s-
■»«. yïïuaæzfz as — >•“ ttias.-"* cm-™
m: «,50r°'d"- 161 *-•«■>• PASTIME .UN CVU.

»>. ,tS “• «•“•*>. «rT1Ï.S,,.,l,;h«4;"='">'lh,M thejr

3. Mah, m2 (Buel) J3 30 at their club, foot of Bnotv:day afternRO''
John'xv1 Kiefn' plenty. aHarvey Smarr, «o^S"^Th^ searon^' Som"Vo(n'the VZ 
Hocnir aOla y TFu,ler' Camouflage, Blea winning firît ^ '^ made- w‘th J.

aPirida°,d Br°°m-»Jack a'"0 ran. ond and”

---------------------—w Wnoj_ Shot at. Broke.tyjIl/RlNfcÎ Whekseme, Cleansfnf, y Matt"..::::;;;;;;;; Ion

O rvr Ç Uon. Itching and Burning D- Le n0v
aSsaSftaSaaSSSl w-'SSS-.::::: :::

fcy* Memedy Co..Chlcexe 1 W. Portwood
M. Woodrow, Jr. ...

and

!662 693 612—1967 IMattie 1 .3 Ttl.Col-“Both say 
‘master

191 123
92 162 125— 379

88—■ 374
us s,, 16°— 459
148 114 189— 451

Commercial Lighting
Reduce display lighting to a minimum and cut out signs during h 
of shortage. Use the most efficient, type of lamps and switch 
not absolutely necessary.

ii147 139

IS i163 136

ours 
off alliun-

741 674 765—2180 H
RUGBY GOSSIP.

The playing field is in good order but
”Bi„”rawd 8iand has not been completed1 

Bdl Hughes, who is training f,» 
squad, put the boys thru some stiff I 
P^a=tlce ,'ast week. Hughes is the ex" 
antam featherweight champion boxer of 

Canada. He has figured in 170 k>,ing 
bouts, and had lost but nine of them.

iIPower Users
Cut out every possible idle machine, or lamp, not actually required In 
use. See that the plant is operating under most efficient conditions.

While it is impossible to predict with any certainty when short
age will be experienced during September and October 
most frequently between 8 a.m. and 11 
p.m., patricularly on cold or dark days.

1Kenilworth Park J. C.
Races Open Tomorrow I i IISWindsor, Ont., Oct 4 —All in 

ness for the- biggest race of the season" 
"’Uch. will be staged at Kenilworth track 
on Tuc^ffkj. Oct. 12, between Man o' 
Mar and Sir Barton. Reservations are 
pouring Into the track management am! 
t is expected the seat plan win be f!"v 

taken shortly after it opens, tomorrow 
morning, 

fth t

II8 it occurs 
a.m., and 4 p.m. and 6.30 !Si!

!return of" pleasant ^weaîher SP-iee^ans*of CANAD'AN PACIFIC TRAIN 
Windsor and Detroit are loikreg forward VICE T0 WINDSOR FOR BIG 
to the Kenilworth race me* which RACE OCT. 12.
fixtureVb!tweenasiralR jispeclal,>r to the Leave Toronto (Union Station) C 
fixture b®‘«®®ap^teBarton and Man o' a-™., arrive Windsor. M.C.it lW'p.
this event will see the largest attendant k cars and coachee.

ïi Sfe sfis 5JW! r SHvf “41 meet training exhibition! will L Live! ch^Ll Kenilworth track. Pur-
19 at the track. wm °® *■' ei‘ cn®«e sfleepmc or parlor car

early.

t\-
SER- fil) Toronto Hydro-Electric System

885 22841 Yow* Sl BnuKh-Gmed and Cwfaw.
25 25

8.0075 72

m50 S41
25 14
75 56

.... 50 4.37
50 45
50 ::.... 75
50
25 space

■1
I

m

ii

OBER 5 1920"

KLYN
i AND FIGURES 
F LAST CLASSIC ?

Quarter Million Fane
in Chicago-Cincin
nati Games.

!

Oct 4.—The world’s series
’tween Cincinnati of the Na- 
ie and Chicago of the Ameri- 
was the first five out of nine 
• the National Commission’s 

Only eight games, however, 
ary to decide the champion- 
leing the second time that 
were ptayed. The other 
in 1912, when the 
nd New York Nationals were 
'lay an extra game because 
regular series resulted in a

/

oc-
Boston

t

Boston-New York sentes of 
ds thé record for total at- 
251.901, the series between 
id Chicago last year eetab- 
’ high mark for 
6,928 persons who 
a total of *722,414. 
race figures and receipts at 
it year follow:

Attendance. Receipts, 
nnati.... 30,511 
nnati.... 29,690 

... 29,126 
... 34,363 
... 34.379 
... 32,006 
... 13,923 
... 32.930

receipts 
saw the

$ 98,778 
97,136 
90.669 
97,807 
97,839 

101,768 
46,968 
91.546

;o.

Lti
inati.

igo....

236,928
Inanclal Results
attendance..............
■ipts (excluding

$722,414

236,928

.................. $722,414.00
yers share .... 195,262.26 
innatl (24 men) 117,157.35 
ago (24 men)..
ti player..............
player .........
nd place teams

78,104.90
4,881.55
3.254.37

) 89,062.46

26,034.96
rd place teams

ten) ...........................
place player

place player

b’s share ...
b share .........
rue treasury 
gue treasury 
mission's share..
Series Results, 1919
1— At Cincinnati—

• •. 9 Chicago .........
Cicotte, pitchers.
2— At Cincinnati—

■ ■ • 4 Chicago .........
lulam.*. pitchers.

3—At Chicago—
• ■•3 Cincinnati .. 
ter. pitchers.
- 4—At Chicago—
•.. 2 Chicago .........
>tte, pitchers.
- 5—At Chicago—

■ • 5 Chicago .........
Hams, pitchers.
6— At Cincinnati—
... 6 Cincinnati ...... 4
e. pitchers.
7— At Cincinnati—
.4 Cincinnati

ilee, pitchers.
• 8—At Chicago—
- .10 Chics en .,. 
lams, pitchers.

800.00

550.0»
• 87,156.47
- 87,156.47
. 107.755.00
• 107,755.00 

72,241.40

1

2

0

0

0

1

5

BY GOSSIP

en; It mj ne» hrit't-ot 
mam- resnects th=

’• tuneless con»--» t-ef 
Uch we-e evMentl'- 
IV. In fact.
he shov-lnc of vu, #a,R 
‘ Tiger teems am* n-ndtp. 
) that neither n-n,,]d ttg,,-e 
Ion chamTdnnsbin r|n,i„
; to commend ttse’f in tt>e 
•vs. neither team ,-ar'ed 
ny notlcealbtp extent and 
pert the - offensive ram

ie Of ta was and the Titers 
'hied atraight fontiball, 
rick plays, nf which *6 

expected. Pretty rmnt- 
en Leadley and McKel- 
eers. and Tishman and 
Ottawas. brightened the 
is, hut spectacular foot- 
produced and, exrent for 
«ns. there -was little to 
islasm of spectators.

tie; Despite the rather 
it would he unjust to 
ontreal team, _ was cotn-

rrue. the Argonaut 
unerior to those of Mont- 
work the Red and Blue 
margin. After Munm 
gave Toronto their finit 

<v moments of the play, 
«'most Invulnerable ' and 
ihle t° make yards hut 
ig the remainder of the 
play was In Montreal 

"*ater ™>rt of the time, 
slons Montreal carried 
lent line plunging from 
cn-vard line, gaining 
>• hut when the time 
e hall a mistook often 
q"er,t'v they lost the 
forced hack into the
fedbv. ,poarIy executed • 
fed kicks by the backs.

t
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I LINER npt,,y P" wora Stroday. Stir.

I A He day (*ve” consecutive Insertion»), »c
display. Dally. 10c agate line; Sunday, l&c

^ j ! CATTLE PRICES DID 
11 NOT GO BACK MUCH

S

SpSMSsfc
*?„• ,7 ÎÎ: M ,ambe' <n* 

It».. 17.75: * do., 
do., 496 lb*., fl»;
®h*eP, 5«« jbs., 55.

tlons are as follows: Good heavy steers. 
12 He to 12c; choice butchena I Sc to lie; 
*ood butchers. Sc to 10c; medium butchers. 
*c to Sc; common butchers. 7c to S>; choice 
cowa 8Hc to Sc: good cows. 7Hc to She; 
medium cows, 6He to 7Hc; common cows, 
« to le; earners, «He to Sc; heavy holla 
Sc to Sc; butcher bulls, 7c to Sc; choice 
sheep, 7c to Sc; heavy sheep, 5c to 5He;

11-57- û i-------- ««« lambs. 115.55 to I lambs. 13%c to 13*c; calve*. ISc to ISc.
Sc to'ia?.’?rP' l*c r° 7c: ,J yearling,, | Wee * Whaley-, price, are:
.e-.J ** *°®d to Choice veal, ISc to! Butchers—55. ft* lbs, 57; 1. 74# I be, IS;
ISHc toSSt e* Tf*’ 7e *® *c: *** h°CS. • 94® H»-. *16; 28. 1050 lha, 115.55; 27,

6ic to.»*He f-o.b. | 7SO Iba; 18.55.
9?Jd:. I Cows—I. 1555 lbs, 55.25; 5. 1255 lbs, IS;

I15M- ?rT.« Î2! »«•«: *■ *1® »»-. I*. 1»®» H», 17.55; 1, 785 lbs, 55: 2. 145
1 875 iL TÎ.ÏÏ’ U1; **••• »!•: 116’- »s s®: Î. i:»o it»., fi; 1, i#i# it», 85.
25. 815 mV »»•-«*; I Sheep—97. 125 lba. 115; IS. 125 Iba, 87;Ibi «• « J6*-- »»: 1. 855 I 8, 120 lbs, 17: 1, 11# lbs, |5.
-,h i'»s#' lb,1' tit- « .?,**..**•" Lambs—4, 95 lba. 112; 9, 85 lba. 118.75.
L 7.1*- ,H- *• m® »»■ IH-55; 15. 985 Calves—2. 255 lbs, |1S; 1. 175 lbs.. 119;

2. 250 lba, 115; 1, 575 Iba, 512; 5. 555 lba, 
518.

. winters and springers—2 at 8127.55, 1 at 
ISO; 1 at 875. I at 1129.65 each.

The t otted Foresees- Co-operative sold:
Butchers—2. 1125 Ibe, 815; 2, 985 lba, 

911-7»; 5, 976 lbs, 111.55; 1, 1115 lba, 
811.55: », fs# lbs, 811.45; 2. 976 lba, 
111.25; 4, 996 lba. 111: 1, 856 lbs, 116.55; 
1. 846 lbs, 816; 8, 840 lbs, 110; 11, S40 
lba, |9.

! WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

! •

Iba. 16.25; 1 do, 81# 
550 Iba. 56; 56, 116; 5 
1 calf, 256 lbs, |7; 4

Properties For Sole.Help Wanted.

"H
nmr*' ,^Latl°” .ideal loT teinter or su;n- 

?****.’. ^an6e ”s>- Hubbs
s1,34 v,c,oru atre*£-

AOOD wages FOR HOME WORK—We
need you to make socks on the fast, 

1 •oetty-k’arned Ante Knitter; exper- 
I J«7tc« unnecessary; distance Immater- 
i •*!; positively no canvassing; yarn sup

plied. Particulars 2c stamp. Dept. 12C, 
Auto Knitter Co, Toronto.

Good Stuff Steady; Com
mon Off Fifty Cents 

a Hundredweight.

Cows—4, 1255 lbs, 516.56; 1, 1275 lba. 
19.56; 1, 1116 Iba, 19.25; 1, 1126 Iba, 18.75; 
1, 1665 Iba. 89.25; 1, 1135 Iba. IS.
* Bulls—1, 1255 lba. 58: 1. 151# lbs, 17.56; 

1. 1285 lbs, IÂ1, 995 lbs, 57; 1, 916 lbs, 
16.75; 1, 126 ll, 85.

east buffalo live stock.

East Buffalo. N.Y.. Oct 4. — Cattle — 
Receipts, 3,300; good steady, common 
slow. Shipping steers. $15 to 117; butch
ers, 89 to |14; yearlings, 815 to 117: 
heifers. 56 to $11; cows, $7.50 to $10; 
bulls, $5.50 to $9-50; Stockers and feeders, 
SS.50 to $8.50; fresh cows and springers, 
165 to $130.

Calves—Receipts, 1,600 ; 50c higher; $6 
to $20.

Hogs—Receipts, 11.200: steady; heavy. 
$16.75 to $17; mixed. $16.75 to <$16.90; 
yorkers, $16.75; light. $15.50 to $16; pigs. 
115.50; roughs. $12.50: stags. IS to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 10.800; a— 
live; ewes. 50c lower; lambs. $7 to $14.25; 
yearlings. $6 to $10; wethers, $7.50 to $8: 
ewes. 1A3.40 Ho $6.50; mixed sheep, $7 
to 87.5fc

Peaches Sold Higher—Other 
Fruits All Steady on 

Tuesday.
«

With around 
yesterday, theHouses for Sale.9®EN—We are building up an organiza

tion of 6*0 men for a new automobile 
l ssetory. We want shareholders for 
; employes. If you can make a small 
[ Investment, and

2955 fresh cattle on sale

i5m^55,-=sriSir=sr-^7. P
jyOL£sy?-IE5!E EB.‘- «la.'TS.-TL-s,:;rna •. — . ,------------- - I prices butWfh»ed’ **d *°,d at »*tJ«factory

Machinery For Sale, 1£^11. 1 lh common ones were hard ,u>

SALVATION A-„v waainu.a-rwB .. ,and ]oco’"<*tv* type boiler. 120 mL rrid" and lo1Fr tor medium and com-
•ALVATION ARMY BANDMASTER and pounds pressure. 'All in first class or- ? fi d ’

bandsmen—Officer's backing required; der Can be seen working by appoint- wiT . ^J?r}r fta®** at ‘be market there
any trade; first class positions guar- ment. R. B. Dunlop, Broadwav w».< i ** ^ rood oral of misconception as to the«Weed. J. Hollywood. 26 Willoughby Hamilton P.O «roadway. West actual rendit,on, 1„ the west, due To sensa-
street. Brooklyn, New York. — --------j___________  I'»» Winnipeg to the local

WANTED—Experienced Mme sa».man price! «5 srriri«d
at once. Apply to D. Becker, New Lo* the market, aT^mJEïi
Hamburg, Ont. ______________________  —------------- --------------------------------------------- - k«£- ««.I-er\re"d!"’,£% CistT^'-

WANTED—Cylinder and Platen Press.' ^ (ThlTh 7 <7T, -voA\ Teron,°- »b:i"e P,iow' “\h* 'remmon^stoff'
men and assistants. Open shop. Best 0$ 0> xjf 'Ll/ IfV 6 SLITO £t,id falr1’' etra<i, 5 “be good cattle' Wa«r®B for competent men. Ideal winter I V VV 'W There are none too many go^dcaujjom.

• ApP]Z C’ Gorham. Secre- | WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO PAY a rc "fC *n<y“*h' ,n f»et, and no good pur-Ury Atlanta Typothetae, Atlanta, Qa. | »‘e,re^y Vin-' tet^v.e,”„V:?ureb3r m'"ead1"®

the Manchurian Blended R&bîe. Three- I with ... sJe®F **d t—ha. 
qUsrti?r Ien*th Indies’ coat stolen from sale yesterd^V1 ,5S01 *heep and lambs on 
a JtU,ltTy truck while standing “ 13*c rearim;. T ’ *®ld from 1*'*c *® 
ij*hl.de street, between 9.50 and ?®20 «He to^Hc r«v*v .L1*.■ }*e: ,U?ht ahee»- 
^ pafd^foTrnto^ t 'Ike amount wm ..^ï«,= * Thé ^
to flf. Jt?f II^t 0nAth^L will lead easier, around 25c a cwt lower 
L\hhe, and conviction of al* cleaned up at the close

the thief. Information may be sent tel c£l»«.
our Toronto, Montreal. Buffalo, De- Wlth * fair run of^alves. the market 
cïïo omcten’ NeW Tork Or Chi- 1’*Id s'eadr on the choice veil, bût ^ra.* a 

0t?ue’ vr any ot our Other I **^*r «» the common and heavy
offices throughout the country, or ce ’£*" Cb°|ce veal sold from IVc to lie- 
the chief constable ofToronto. Canada medium l#Hc to 17Hc; grassers and com- 
The Wm. J. Burps Internattonal Dei 12c.
ir^Vr™s,enîî ot l^oada. Limited, 505 ,0,»kinT*ï.et for Ï®*® yesterday, generally 
Kent Bldg., phone Adel. 4060, Toronto. û«f. £t " °".,,he »"<> i0%c

llû.rté. îLk l watered, and Tuesday-, de-
, . ______ I 1 _ Ve* Ioolt the same, but for the balanc#

LOST—On Friday night, half of man»* ?ÎJÎefeJ®ek 11 laoks llke 18%C f.o.b. and 
-T-l monogramed locket; valued as keep- 1 * '

—he. Reward. 32 Golden avenue. P

Receipts of domestic fruits were not large 
yesterday and the market was generally
active, with a good demand, especially for 
peaches, which sola at higher prices. Six- 
quart baskets so-ld all the way from 45c to 
75c and the" 11-quart from 55c as high as 
$1.25 fgr extra good. All the commission 
houses reported a good trade, and with the 
bulk of the deliveries over, ft does 
like a recurrence of the low prices of a 
week or so ago.

The quality of the fruit, too, was excel*

want to share in the 
i profits. In addition to a permanent job, 
( ot office. Mauoon Motors, Ltd.,
! HI Bank of Hamilton Bldg., Toronto, 
1 * evenings, or Saturday afternoon.
J Mon who are now working* and under- 

ftand their business preferred.

fro™ ,,5unn (D * L> *old 16®e lambs 
from !5Hc to 14c; choice- calves, 18c to 
i»c: medium calves. 14c to 16c; common 
calves, 8c to 12c; choice sheep, 7c to <Hc: 
medium sheep, 6c to 7c; common sheep, 5c 
14c**’ Jrear|l”Ss. 9c to 16c; lambs, l?Hc to

Th* Corbett, Hall, CewghBm Co.

C. Zrognaaa * Sons sold: 
Butrher If. 77» lbs., $8.50; 1$. 670 lbs., 

$8; 1. 950 lbs.. $10; 1. 690 lba.. $8.75; 31, 
820 lbs., $o.75.

Cow !1. 955 lbs., 84.75; 6, 1626 lbs., $5» 
1. 92-0 lbs., la; 5. 820 lbs.. 54.75; 1, 1620 
lbs., 85.56 ; 2, 1060 lbs.. 15.56.

Bull»—1, 1455 lbs., 87.75; 1. 1660 lb 3.,
:« 56; 1. I960 lbs.. 56.56; 1. 696 lba, 15.25; 

quota- 2, ,45 lb»., 56.25: 2, 845 lbs., 16.25.

23466 not look• %

lent.
Prune plums sold from 65c to 75c for 

the 6’a; Damson», 75e; grapes, 50c to 16c; 
tomatoes, slow of sale, from 20c to 30c, 
and baaket apples 30c to 40c.

ford M Sen quote: Pepper*
40c to 75c; apples, 30c to 65c; eggplant, 40c 
to 50c; grapes, 40c to 50c; plums. 30c to 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 85c per 6-quart; prunes, $1 to $1.25 per *
Chicago, Oct. 4.—Cattle. 24,000 ; good P*»5.he'- to s*c Per 6-quart,

and choice steera and yearling» unevenly ;5c. mHons. ^c^to 76? ' "
higher , top, >18.2a; b^k dry fed, $15.50 D. Spence had peaches selling at 40c to
to $17.90; common and medium steers 60c per 6-qtiart, on the flat lenoi 40c to 45c, 
slow, steady ; butcher cows draggy, 85.25 *** to 80c on the 11-quart lenos. 11-quart 
to $9; cannera, 83.75 to $4.25; bologna ffat* »0c to 55cw and 35c to 40c on the 6* 
bulls, $5.75 to $6.50; choice veal era, shade <inarts; pears at 35c to *1 per 11-quart; 
easier,® $16.75 to $17.50; grassy kinds. ïî!*1?*0,??-8t 4*?»to Wc Per 11-qeart. and 
.trong, $6.50 to $11; stocker» and feeders £ Tl -quart Lèûiwél 
steady ; westerns, $1L25 up; strong to basket; cucumbers at 40c to 60c per n- 
25c higher; common kinds, $7.50 to $9.25; quart; gherkins at TSc to $2.56 Mr 11. 
slow, Steady. quart; pickling onioni at 81 to 82 per 11-

Hogs—Receipts. 20,0*0; opened 10c to 1u*r‘: corn at 15c to 15c per dozen; applet 
15c higher, closing mostly steady to 16c ?’ to *•* beT 11-quart; 
lower than Saturday’s average: top --------- - .
yearlings, 116.10; practical top. late, $16; *i 5itTl1 r” Quote potatoes
bulk light and butchers, $15.35 te tie ?o It per cwL “f'nn3 at »»
buik packing sow,. $14.25 to $14.50: pigs’ to lï pT/cr^ï ït H tTlS ~r’w

bu,k desirab,e coûU.f .TO
• Sheep—Receipts. 36,000; good and c-wt-: P'rkling. 75c; tomatoes, **'** 
choice fat lambs, closing Billy steady • ïh °n,on* I®.**
common steady to 25c lower- ton went ’ «Û . *1, „beel* ** U-**
em. $13; top natives, $12T*buIk°naUvûs” lîi V A ,!west0 ÎS1 re75V, *!leep steady: toP western’ «rangea from 17*55^^8i#^a hc\dr of How T 

*5 l5: bu,k fat native ewes, |5 to P**”- *"90; a car of sénklat oran?. «î
feedeé W,th b,d” ,0^r-' 8°2 \i\&; Û ?t SE? £&

Bïiïïr'F -YhiTOS
11-quart bankets; pears at-25c to 60c per 6- 
E “d à®” -« «1 Per 11-quart; «nu!

at 75c to 81 per 11-quart; celûûÛ”atP$5J**” 
M^per dozen; lettuce at ll.fi To Yi.SO pÛÏ

ketîe,û7dû BTW- wer' «eNIng 6-quart-bas- 

quart0,tenP:rh«'o*c Vo 'ïÏÏs. *V,‘“laûYé T'r 
*lcT pfûma : €-Ûunrt0e,25c0r,o,a4lÔc ,“C

îîCEF,hTO^ «s. 'o'i'Ypîr
P’ums at 30c to 45c 11_<,uart lenos;

quart; cantaloupes at 40c tc *- *>er ,at aVc Vod joe irr18--"" --..L1;

7±. ll-qua,Vper 1 /-quart*’ reY'S p,,pp<:r* a* 90c to 81 0»
n-qusr-irMgTn-,"1 75C td 85=
Per 11-quart; eggplant 
celery at 65c to 90c 
’ roLI° *I 6!! Per bag.
grapes 'arillnSgn,rr°|4 ?5adpcû --1- °f TokeF
a* 56 to lio per Va.e■ PL„ : or»nges

5^.hTOsCTr“ p" W?i=”pePrerc^.mPer: Pears’ b"m«.

froV ’TTYo q7a5°ted Pesebea, ».

‘be
tomatoes. 20c to 30c ,‘,3 u to *-,c:
roc to 40c. ' and ba»k*‘ "PPlea,

a*

• david McDonald
I sT0CKERLs,Y5nSL9CK COMMISSION BUYER

a.,., »'!KYSS;“' AtL BUY,N0' 1
address, union stock -yards, toron-^i.

I

I I
- J

Mechanics Wanted.F A. B. QVINX, 
Cell. MM QUINN & HISEY SAM. HISEY, 

Cell, sew
OFFICE

QUICK RETURNS3"
Beg and Sheep Salesmen:

». KINNBAH, Perk. 4014

MECHANICS—Wz____ , are building up an
organization of 600 men for a new 
automobile factory. We want share- 

I “blusrs for employes. If you can make 
a email Investment and want to share 
In the profits, in addition to a perma- 
nsnt Job, call at office, Manson Mo
tors, Ltd., 901 Bank of Hamilton Bldg., 
Toronto, 7 to 9 evenings, or Saturday 
afternoon. Men who are now working 
End understand their business pre
ferred.

buck, iHe 
was slow and a little 

Mostly
L,VESTOCk commission dealers

PROMPT ATTENTION
rt

/ peppers at X5oA

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
JHYEHpCK DEALERS

65c to 
to $5 per cwt.} 

b*r bag;“apples
Avne, Canada V rdW *" P°",t te
OFFICE, 1131 KEELS 91., 3LNCTTÔN 3030

®Ô*™7ÂLMmES and salesladies are 
making $20 $30 a day* you cun do
the same. Write or call, R. E b. Na
th ansohn Co., $16 Manning Chamber».

I _ _ Special Market Note».
CarbYt' He"- Coughlin Co. «old a 

fto# 22 in the lot. averaging
IIS*.'cwt Plec*- to 8»lf‘-Canadian at

llSebe|b,Saîûea,flrm,,old “«‘ber weighing 
it J12Y5 **• Levack (Gunna, Limited)

"Con" ’

HOUSE PHONE FUNCTION *445

Motor Cars.
CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

îmoKHA~ ^STRONG

e~.,, ÜÎL'°'!^IOCK YARDS- TORONTO, ONT.
milkers and springers’a’sre^ialty

«5» F5®e* Jimetion T34 
GEO. 8PAMHAU. Gerrard 6 *

BEFERENCE : Royal Bank ot

AUTO SPRINGSt-*4MWrite- for list of lines and

I perle need or experienced; city or 
traveling. Nafl Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 401, Chicago.

-, ,, AUTOMOBILE Spring Servie* 
?ttaV0i"' Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZrNS A MAYNARD, 4 and « Wand
8t. Phone North 315*. Wood

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS
St^lniliP!g' ,0ct‘ «-(Dominion Live 

—Receipts over the week-end 
355 h®p and 810 sheep, 

drlw^, Catae-i.ma,*et °*>ened slow and 
ti^f^inand ther® w“ »‘tle or no ac
tivity in any class or grade of cattle 
Common stuff sold at prices fairly in 
'j”®, ^4* .Saturday’s , close, but good 

ther® weie 8,ow and pri^
tieer* M hk,tr:. ?°°d <*uality butcher 
steers, $9, bulk fair quality, $7 to $8-
i;™ to b$LChprs’ falr to good <iuaJityi

Sheep and Iamb market 
unchanged quotations.

The hog market opened with 
tone, buyers bidding $21.

_.,,K. Wood* bought a load weigbing from 800 
$3.50 to $10.50 to 1.5»Per cwt.

18; 2, •7»*'ibs*’1|5-1 j’'’9*#'V: *',s*880 Ib*"

?fJr% sr'Kt.'Si.
l7^';VrTli ,ii* |7b*5; 2VÜ ,£c

«beep and lambs—2 at T 5 it1 1*°.
s ï V: i:> ,«'•*&
.”,«“".1 “•"■■■ ■> ». K,Uît

Wllsea (The H. 
load of cattle, 1150 
ot heifers, 950 lbs., 
at the same price- 
at 18; 1 load '

•ales yesterday at and Hogs*6L$6MAN WANTED 4o hsndl# the I hreakbv ... . .securHles of a strong working com- oÂnand T.î1?M—,'®lj.SBI* ueed
- P®”* ln which large proflU are practl- ktt 46 Cat™SÎl''#tVeL,r,>*'’ Sti* Mlr" 

cstly assured. This Is a real oppor- - ton ,treet
tunlty for salesmen to make big money. SPARE PARTS ter most mu™ 
«bares are having good demand. Apply models of cars Toorui m1*k^® and 
tlT-M Dominion Bank Building, cor- worn parts replaced. Write mn.r King and Yonge, Toronto. *’ I de^rlblng’wSt^ou want w.W^rïy*

SALESMEN who feel that they ere net I c»n»da*Yf sHghtîy*us^”or*^ew°parts 
earning All they are worth may find It fcA,t,n^1îutam°blle equipment 

1 with1^ ,o™^el.ri advanUge to connect c-0lD- anywhere In
1 with a corporation where earnest eon- Satisfaction or refund 
I eletent work secures unusually largo , motto.

earnings We require men who are C!2A^’#.autO SALVAGE 
1 not satisfied with small earnings, and I ***-$1 Dufferin St 
I who are willing to put forth the re-1___________________________ ____

street, Toronto.

12, 895
Hen

ARMSTRONG, Janet. 5298 Canada, Dan forth Branch
; 1, 780 lba, 36;

^5

If Service Counts was quiet at

Canada.
in full our

a weakerCONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITEDCANADA’S LEADING LIVE STOCK IT'' 1 ^V

k,.pw.e fh;re.tr; rae;,nn"',n9,rce at th® ^ s^-Y>r-i •
MVetoX0nh'lath»lta^dd^erwon IT'au *ock
Pfoklng house buyer» at this market"s^d"^ th® re*pect 01 all the leading 

18 ALL WE ASK. EMabil.h.d 1893. SH'P

Part Supply. P. Kennedy) sold 1 
’p,"*t *116»; a load 
at 89.50; another load 
another load, 800 lbs

or these ,0‘d, J» ”7.
"• »>“ »plece, and another a. tns-
bolosna bull, at 86.66, and canner. 8« i»

Spark hall * Arm.tro»*-, .a].,
as reported, were as follows: f
» ! ?*YY*e iIttIS' li440.."**' *• **« ib...
28 '26 270 ihf ,^k'. **’ »®, 26,560 lbs., 87;

Ï? m ‘ibi^S: "■""“À”

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

ioi:
Packers claim that prices here are out 
hLi n*e Tiîth western markeU. Eleven 
to*nd iÎî he be8t *‘eers. average weight 
1080 lbs., were sold for $11; 22 steers

1050 ,b8" brought $10.50; 52 
f?"d fat cows, averaging 1075, brought
Wei..and. m,ost ot the common light 
butcher stock was sold around $7; 21 
steers and heifers, averaging 665 lbs.,

7e!f4led up at *7. There was a 
keen trade In bologna bulls at prices 

.r*nf‘n* f,rom *5,25 to $5.50 for light bulls 
to *6 50 for bulls weighing 1200 lbs. or 
more. The majority of medium bulls, $6.

Live

i
We do

-------------------- ------------------------- --- . DRIVE YOURSELF, ;r; m ’isri" -
; which sells easily. This is your chance and Sundays, $1.60 hour.
I to make money and acquire an in- I__e169, ”* Gerrard east.
! wJ®"4, ln fcn “U Canadian Industry.
I Experience not essential. Call Mauson

Motors, Limited, 901 Bank of Hamll- ____________________
*°Jl BJdK" 7 to * evenings or Satur- PRICE IICKI18, special today---- aT5=~
day afternoons. window cards, printing. Pn?ê, riïh

Barnard. 46 Os.lngton Telephone

yesterday,
Satur-

Maln

Printing. -o 75c to $1.50 
at $0e per 16-quart; 

Per dozen ; potatoes at,4i.r lb,V A4:7!1 I ,l.llff!üSIGN YOUR L,VE STOCK SHIPMENT*" 1

sæSüaKsis, ™ Htt co-opemtih co„ in :
: : ; fZZZXTZT TORO"TO '

.. ,.•«? Æ .rSTi;; rli "Î.T5S * °'vl8IONi
'* I HOOS. CALVES, ,„d SJÎTET «•—«».

da^'îîîrf- H * **le*’ al reported yester- ® " Wm’ 8'mpson, Hillcrest 5253.

F1” K’- '6be"2”'i ■ '»» 60;,7im' Y' 860* .bV#0.,,bY L

Article* for Sale. I
BEAN MARKET.

Ridgetown, Ont., Oct. 4.—Bean i 
ket. Selling price, $4 hand-picked.

Scrap Iron agd Metals.PARLOR SUITE for sale.
street. 300 Bathurst mar-

ISELLdea.fr.°U?htC^,:nt0I^r,M*.iVflcr

Limited, Toronto
1

I PAN-GERMANS TALK 
! OF NEW MONARCHY

Business Opportunities.

SBlrrS■j K-rr>1 *'®ld work, service stations, agencies 
! I3f,fl°„ry ,and îfflce work. Are you 
i willing to make an investment to put 
; yourself In a business or a position 
I "h;r® you will share In the profits" 
- or call Mauson Motors, Limited
I 301 Bank of Hamilton Bldg., 7 to 9 

evenings, or Saturday afternoon.

OIL, OIL, OIL e

ip»»
St. j. Ash sold peaches, 6-quarts 40c to 

65c and the. ll's. 60c to 85c with 90c for
nS“i<5ei:i’i> * ;<vfla,!' *#0 and 'mo. 40c,
thé" lèno* IV*, "> »1» ®“
with 82 to 82.25 
peaches.

Esnf’r ROVy.E’ Consulting Oil Geoloolet 
8«6 “ ®n BulldJn*’ Toronto. mIVo

Tokay

—OUR MOTTO— »
nlPROMPT ATTENTION! I President Says Empire Will 

Rise Again—Anti-J 
ish Action.

efficient service.Estate Notices.■ .'

ew-,Nwu.HE.MAT™ OF THE ESTATE OF 
Eliza Jonnston, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, 
foTi °^KS8.of thR Trustee Act, RSO

ISSSBK
t°i>en' m°- to *end by. post, prepaid 

or deliver to Mills, Raney & Dewar' 
Solicitors for the executor, their Chris
tian names and surnames, addresses and
?ngC Of'the?; ‘?*I f,m particulars, in writ- 
ing. or their claims, a statement of th#n» 
Accounts, verified by affidavit and th» nature of the security. IfYny'. Vefd by

srlnrSs'V"

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCKTO

C" ZEAGMAN & SONSUNION STOCkTaRDs'”"" 0

c.r2mp?ma?;?74rent skkvi(e

Call. 69R3

on leno half», 
on the bushel basket

ï

SSISSSI
Dave McDonald bought a load. AVyeilerday, one load at 88 25 aS .t' CaVle 

load at 110.60 * ,25 an<l ‘be other
*00 -.mb. at 13Hc.

8CtC'’hZ ho£-t '-9%c8h,”Pb.,r°m 4C l°
cattle ye^rd.^Abattoir bought around 600
ST to »>i*ïO0?« 'uVrr-t
medlU,n’ *■•*» to 110; good cows. 88.50 t”

> ’
pursuant to

MONTREAL PEDESTRIAN
VICTIM OF LIVE WIRE

t CBerlin, Oct. 4—(Special.)—The
Pan-German League, which is hold
ing its annual convention in Frank
fort, evidently has learned nothing 
from the war. Its president. Dr 
Class, gave out the slogan ln hi* 
opening speech: “Pen-Germaner than 
ever. a.nd further . declaredF^,'Bis- 
marck’s empire shall rise again, pur
ged wtthdn and freed from the dirt 
of foreign enemies. Not one foot of 
German soil must remain separated 
from the empire, not one German 
main without the fold. Thus we 
preach irredentlam.”

^taohe Zeltung, which Is the
of the .Pan-Germans, reports 

7Jjat 'h^so words were greeted with 
thunderous applause. In a ]a.er 
speech. Class demanded the restor
minrito1 lue mon'arc|hy, without de- 
mandtng the return of Wilhelm. II
bv thea,ppla,U6e aLso was called out 
by the announcement thait a new re
gistry of the German nobility ,a
to'Lt^a"8^' Pxrt“dJ"6 all nobles in- 
termixed with Jewish blood. 
tamilles ennobled ,aince 1800, whose 
ancestors were Jewish, will not be 
recognized as of the nobility.

8f_ 8DOVERdOURT College of Daneln» —

aay, Uct. 4m, 8 p.m. Terms—Six le*.ÎTV,V,° #doI,ars* Private lns?rîction hy appointment. Assembly Saturday
R.iûirt® n®xt.and Monday, Wednesday? 
Saturday during season. Park. 862 r 
F. Davie, principal. ' v’

1'

TORONTO, ONT. *
SATISFACTION «pa

which fell just in front of him, and
tmt^CaMe.enta,*led ln “• He pro
tected his face with his hands
burned the skin off one of them. In 
endeavoring to free himself the wire 

£r?PP£d ®round his ankle, 
VL,Î1?6 bone- He fell to the 

sidewalk, striking hi- head and be
coming unconscious. He lay there 
until picked up with the live wire be
tween his shoulder blades. The vic
tim is now in the Western Hospital 
where he ia in a serious condition.

62
„ guaranteed
C. ZEAGMAN, ,m. 

„ _ _ June. 335JS 
*• F. ZEAGMAN 

Jane. M33

0,-pHONES— 
inner, June. 4231JON. ZEAGMAN 

Park. 1780 Ui
fi

Estate Notices. raand

Two private studios, 
and Logan. 

Write

THE CMBeTSTSTn CO
UNION STOCK YARDS °°M,ns8,ON DKAIK^

SMITH, N.E-1nUtTh°RE.UtoT'of Te° CREDITORS. 
Widow, Dec.aV.d. f Fe"ny McCI*ry,

ter*’ Association. ______

__* halrview boulevard.

re- Mj St
Cs

iprSSSB
tohZreh7^?aeBe^rr2°XF,,ae"
on or lie'fore th, ,7U,br?, °f the estate, 
1920, their rhri«fi™!,'’th ^ay of October!

account» ,or interest» ani .S'6^ claims, 
the securities If Î? kthe nature of
mediately' after* Im"
October 19-n tb . 13th day of
deceased will ' l,e dlsmhuL°f th® Said 
parties entitled thereto ,amon'r the

‘hc_»a"d dlstrlbuhon” be excluded from

t'ORlf'lR \T]o\GMN^ALy TRPSTS 
ronto, Kxecutoro ” B“>" Street- To- 
MALONE, MALONE

S’WHERE GOOD DANCERS ARE Mans
-—Downing's School of Dancing 04ri' m‘Ch®ru. ??r,ore' 375 Povereourt r<*dd
Bloor Studio 962-964 Bloor street w«t' 
Beginners’ classes, adults and children 
now forming Private tuition, pho™é
evTnur ’ °r wrllc 62 happln

TORONTÔ, ONT.Your shipments will

Office, June*. 427
A."Y.r,7aJbr4!toiTM,50°

jreceive prompt attention
— PHONES —

i- A Conehlln. Park. 
’il-?,rr"rdy’ ■'""rt. 
Reference, Bank

Satisfaction

2149
guaranteed

P«
of such dls- 8400

of Toronto U. S. PLANE RESUMES
NOME-NEW YORK TRIP

MILLS, RANK Y & DRWar 99 S(,n T.tfe ncmn^^rnnto
n , a S . for ,he Said
Dated nt Toronto, this 

September, 1920.

871
Medical. Executor. 

21th day of
eri\>1

McD^l»JND hallican

Office Phone: Janet.

s5s"2s,s&s?-ti's ar
to %"• vrUv1rlne' resumed its Nome to New York flight at 12.22 oS
this afternoon, when It left for Prin^o
£ aTeak^th S,reet’’ ^ve.op!
ça a teak IrTthe gas tank on the taka
off and delayed his departure *

I POLISH PREMIER PROMISES 
EQUALITY FOR THE JEWS

D:kl"^%e^.a,,Zp^8?rVc°,na^:
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton

All $Si
enSEPTEMBER PANAMA TOLLS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SSiSS
St.

54
cr<

MONTREAL TO WELCOME 
COMMERCE DELEGATES

I DEALERS—TORONTO,
, 1479

Tho., H&lllgmn, Phone ..uneb^L^

HOGb-D. A. Mr Donald’ MCDOna,d' Part-d^, ,88

Marriage Licenses. Prompt, Efficient ONT.
We Soficlt Tour

191
OfTrade

$1!
.the del^at^'C<T'

IHicEIg
day ’ Ahnutflli»tafrrhal he""e uext Frl- clv11 quality tor the _

premier', ÎST^Ke.

1nty^°ffla^- ph.nJ7n1Shef,rrtn^nCber,nbge,^0 hteld
xrQ“- pr.tertainment leave for Enzlsnw r however, that for tho mo^,Z nfkl 8ald, following Wednesday^ °n ^ forces must be con^entmted'1,* ^ the

^!and_ PfotecC^f'^e^nt^

J de

In
D^Pr-Y°oR .LiVE STOCK’i-SSr

.RICE & WHALEY L
UNION STOCK YARDSCOM>,,SS,ON MERCH4n"8

due staff will give YOU prompt Ân„ „I?RONTO’ ONT.
Office, Jnnet. M3 ~ P H ° > — BFFICIENT SERVICE
J. Block, Janet. 643 ®; R<*ert»on, Janet. 648

Reference; Domin^n ^ïïk”' ,anct- *»>«

For Lease, & LOaNG, 
Solicitors. gov- 

to secure 
Jews of the 

the vice-x

Dated September loth, 1920 
a dMTnÏSTRatÔR ’8---- NOTICE------TH

Creditors and Others__1 TO
Anne Brady, Deceased E,tate of

J
ma

IMITEDOffice Ffat t*ieto the roql
thl C„r^f'W.nn0tL^n,nne >»‘® of

Manitoba, dece-ned I r°vince of
the 10th day^ An'“n or «bout having claims -uriiiw,1'17' and a11 others
Share In the eti:a M1tltIed to<o send by no., !,; ->r<' hereby notified
deliverto the°unrti>r^Pa d’ or «‘heriHse

teuanted\Hr ofF--”r

wUII bè excluded from the^d^ALstribu" 

NATTONAL TRT-sr COMPANY. L1MIT- 
. ‘«HO (AdmtoWretS*.1- TOr0nt°' 0n"
ubqvhart 4k VRQVH XRT *p

jySS*'*’ *}* So„^torsAhReT4,nToPOrU°- 
tobre^lV TOr°nt° thls

poi
ha
in
isai
loi

In ‘he modem fire-proof World Build- 
mg, 40 Richmond Street W4st. 
Partitioned to suit tenant.
Best lighted and most convenient Jo 
tion. Suitable for large Jaw firm or 
financial

façi
vesi
eov^

H
beei

________ *">•> Bank, Vnlnn 9toek"T^'W

grci
the!7 ■

, S,B,5i
CHAS. S.-SIMPSON,

8011 :

pubour care.ca- Personal attentif.
W- H. .SHIELDS, 

Brooch, To£Z
Inc

| the
garr
Just
tton
fore

corporation. 
Apply on premises.

fSnt Market
Main 5443, Si72.H. P. KENNEDY

Office. Junction

--te is V.,5 PHONES
Reference: Bradstrset’s,

theI thaFmi,ftlWSON ELLIOTT

CONSIGNMENT OFALL KINDS OF 
fruits solicited

fact

Dominion Bank. ‘ Junctlon 4694

theu t shot1
•CCI♦th day ot Oc- Main 1471

DOMESTIC
Port
•hI tkmtii.

i Lo
otin

1 N
eunr iX

;

■

■

? o

r- 
•

-

*
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ILE FRUITS
VEGETABLES

TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 5 \ 920' I
|THE TORONTO WORLD

PAGE ÉLÉVÉNCP.R. LEADS RAIL S IN NEW YORK: 
INDUSTRIALS SHOW HEAVINESS

BOARD OF TRADERecord of Yesterday's Markets GRAIN PRICES DROP IN CHICAGO 
TO LOWEST LEVCL SINCE 1917

'
?mn2!TFt- ** m)

No.' Î northern. (2.21%.
NO. J northern, (2.131%.
No. 4 wheat, .(2.06%. i-,

MNT!bê.we,t,70<%o.St0r1' Fort W*um). 

No. 3 C.W* 67%c. -
Extra No. “-I feed, 66 %c.
No. 1 feed, 64%c.
No. 2 feed. 62%c.

Peed. 90% c.

No. 3yen°w, (L6S, nominal.
Ontario Oete (According to Freight» 

Outside).
No. 2 white, 66c to 79c. 

wtario wheat. (F.o,b: Shipping
m „ Aecerdfno to Freights).
vS' i PPr.car lot, (2.20 to (2.30.

J. "pr,nF. per car lot. dis to (2.25.
™ !.,esa “

‘a«w.;r,; gir**4
Buckwheat (According to Freight» Out.

es Sold Higher—Other 
ruits All Steady on 

Tuesday.

!
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

a£xM~............Bid.

Boston Creek ......
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake • «............
Dome Mine» ..............
Gold Reef .....................
Holllnger Con...............
Hunton ............................
Inspiration. ..........
Keom ....................
Kirkland Lake .........
Lake Shore ..................
McIntyre .........................
Moneta ............................
Newray ...........................
Pwc. V. & N. T....
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston ...........................
Schunmoher Gold' M
Teck-Hughes ..............
Thompson-Krlst ....
West Dome Consol..
Waiapika .......................
West Tree ..................

1
New York, Oct. 4.—Lacking Am. Cyanamld com..

. do. preferred .........
Ames-Holden pref. ..
Am. Sales Book com.

do. preferred ............
Ahltibi Power com...
Atlantic Sugar com..

do. preferred ............
Barcelona ........................
Brasilian T., L. & p.
li C. Fishing ..............
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com..............

do. preferred .........
Canada Bread com...

do. preferred ............
C. Car & F. Co.......

do. preferred ............
Canad.. Cement com..

do. preferred ............
Can. Fds. & Fgs........... 115
Canada S. S. Lines com... 1 65 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric 
Canada Loco. Com 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R.....................
Canadian Salt ,
City Dairy com 

flo. preferred*.. w,
Cvniagas ............'.
Cons. Smelters ;.
Consumers’ Gas- 
Crown Reserve
Crow’s j67est" ..........
Detroit united ..
Dome ...
Dominion Cannera ...

do. pieferred"... . .. 
Dominion Iron pref.. 
Dominion Steel ,Corp..., 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ...
Inter. Petroleum ..
Lake of Woods ....
La Rose .........................
Mackar common ..

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf common..

do. preferred ............
Monarch common ... 

do. preferred ......
N, Steel Car com.........

do. preferred ............
Nipisslng Mines............
N. S. Steel com. .1...
Ogilvie common............

do. preferred ............
Pacific Burt com.........

do. preferred ............
Penmans common ....

do. preferred ..........
Port Hope San. com..

do. preferred ..............
Porto Rico Ry. com...

do. preferred ..............
Prov. Paper com...........

do. preferred ..............
Quebec L., H. & P....
iKiordon common .........
Rogers common ............

nor TW....W* —, ,— quoted do. preferred .............panned by the etate^L This is eccem- Russell M. C. 
ket will probably re^in fifm 22 mar* «do’ Preferred 
time. Nickel continues at 4? /°r,SOme fe*,wyer-Massey . 
pound.. It, is evident trio. ,u5 cents Per do- Preferred . 
lion of cobalt ia th® onsump- Shrtdde.d Wheat
now tl,at Ontariois“fS* very rapidly. do. preferred ... 
cohslderahle qiiantitv aobieK^°-'8',fply a Kpan18'1 River 
her silver trdrms '1 The'«r.byrI,r<%ct do’ Preferred

____ _ , _ . , _w _ . the value of cnhait TjL1, apP[ecJat'on in Standard Chem. com
-Montres»!, Oçt. 4. "Ttte tendency today to smits t * ^11, probably mean do. ‘ preferred

on the local stock exchange was again inôrt of rW^ than other -Steel t>f Canada coin”
towards lower levels, altito gains and fareer th^w' T‘s yeJns are much . do. pretored ,
losses^ were fairly evenly distributed thru- corfrnin1 > JV Cobalt. and they Tooke Bros com
out the list at the close of trading. smalUte. This is the ore do. preferred "

Brempton and Spanish River were the It iT- alsohVhin^ ?obalt ls derived. Toronto Railway *.*.?.
only issues to have a turnover in excess silver is artîtoA o Plc’ and when the Trethewey ............

a thousand shares. ^Jrompton opened ing m South ,be seen that min- Tucketts eotnmon ",
fagged off to 77, and-recovered to profltahl2 th, J8 at Present more do. preferred

78%. ending at 78, unchanged. mine. h5- Cobalt- The principal Twhi City Tom............
Abitibi was firmer, ruling between 78 ^ Con»Ti&’ Wett,laufer and L?r- Western Canada'Flour 

and 78%, ending at the latter figure, a mil ad,ated’-are less than four Winnipeg Railway
gain of 1% points on the day. k,mLL -rS“.v1e,r Centre- on Lake Tirais- Bank^f X *
T Th* Spanish Rivero were reactionary. JtcamLt^mm U there *« a daily Commerce  .................
Lauren tide wasalso reactionary, reced- aDtKe |i'0mJ,lleyhrlr’ twenty miie, Dominion ..............
ing to 110% and closing at 111, a loss ef iip A"®, *ake’ The movement of freight Hamilton * •
l%L«n the aay. &rrato to1"®»® ait? ‘“expensive. South Imperial ..î.'.'."

The most spectacular performance was :^v", ,n ls rapidly becoming one of our Merchants '
given by Riordtm, which rose £% points mo3t important mining districts. liaisons ""
to 213%, dropping the fraction in the ----------- Montreal............. ..........
dosing transaction. The advance was '» DRILLING AT HOME. Nova Rentin' ’**’
effected in trading of less than 300 So interesting are results reported to Royal ............
shares. be from <iiamon<i drilling at the son frwt standard; Elsewhere the list was erratic. Steel le^e‘ the Dome that the mL^gèr^ Toronto .............
of Canada advanced, to 67 in the \fore- reported to have stayed one whole® d*.- tin ton ...
noon and closed at 66%, up 1% points, alongside the drill. Wn<'le d ': Loan Trust. Ft'e'l
Dominion Steel common was dull and _______ Canada’ 1-ended tC'~
hT^llTj. listed0 «BMi bonds, (25.900. T  ̂foun^o^" ^'^Tand the pngf. !

w°rk Of construction is well under way Hamilton Provident
on building a big modern f. Huron & Erie ..........
McIntyre Mercantile Company at ®Schu- Pmd<*d Banking ... 
mâcher. Work is also under wav on the London & Canadian
Construction of a new refihem hûiîdîn National Trust .........
for the McIntyre Mine The new re- °"tario„ ^ ..............
finery, when completed, will be the finest nd°‘ 20P-C- Paid.... ..
of it? kind in Canada, it is said Toronto Mortgage ............

Union Trust ...........
Bonds—

Canada Bread ..................
Canada S.S. Lines............
Canada Locomotive ...
Dominion Canners ...........
Ellectrie Develop................ .
Penmans ... .•.......................
Province of Ontario.....
Quebec L., H, & P....
Rio Janeiro, 1st..............
Sterling Coal ..................
Kao "Paulo ......................... .
Spanish River ................ .
Steel Co. of Canada....
War Loan, 1925 ..............
War Loan. 1931 .............
War Loan, 1937 .............
Victory Loan, 1922 ....
Victory Loan, 1923 ....
Victory Loan, 1927 ....
Victory Loan, 1933 ....
Victory Loan, 1937 ....

definite or convincing reasons, the ^n- steel, equlpment.'^ropperh^urar6 andnehlpî 

certain tendencies manifested by the p*nf ‘Ssuee once more indicated that re
stock market again today were gener- onto prlce Ructions have
aliy ascribed to local monetary condi- titude of con^umero6886 t 6 CaUtl0Ua

-I:i5e#Hansae wal .Zn ly Z
federal reserve bank, but the combined ably Canadian Parific which m,d«’. „
clearing house institutions reported the gan of almost fn, A to t. ,made a net 
largest actual reserve deficit of the year, ondary rails asf "Stro° and Ka««^ 
loans and discounts also expanding to a Southern SaL .MaL„Clly
new high record for that-period. shares S amounted to 900,000

These conditions, it was apprehended, 
might cau,se sorfie calling of loans. The 
course of - the money market, however, 
offered no hint of such action, call loans 
holding at seven- 'per cent, until Just 
before the clone, -when moderate sums 
commanded eight per cent., while time 
funds ruled at recent quotations.

Op .the surface, the stock market fol
lowed Its 8ee-saw f movements of the last 

■ two weeks. Ralls scored additional 
and industrials and specialties 
tant or heavy, hut rallied substantially, 
in the final dealings.

Of the steel Industry, issued

33:
2% 1»60

.. 67 15
it FroffRA^’^TWel? CCnU * — Liquithtion

From Rural Source, Increase,, Export Demand Van- 
whes and Canadian Wheat i*

4 of domestic fruits were not lares 
and the market was generally 

1th a good demand, especially 
which sola at higher prices. Si*.* 
ikets sold all the way from 45- , 
the 11-quart from 65c as high 
extra good. All the-------  *•

40 38%> 77 4%at- I
.12.60

:s f W
• 5 2

*12.2678
1237* 125

Offered Freely.4% 4%not-
37% f36%

tied a good trade, and wlth”th2 
deliveries over. It does not-look 

irrence of the low prices of a 
ago. •

18% 17%. 47 Chicago,43 Oct. 4.—All102 47 igrain
smashed down today to the lowest 
since 1917.

prices 
level

Impairment of confidence 
on the part of owners appeared to be 
largely responsible. The finish in wheat 
”"aa semi-demoralised at ll%c to 12%c 
tieoci/ec lne wltb December (1.96 to 
?ost514tiendr Harch (1.91 to (1.91%. Corn 
‘°st. 4,%c to 6c; oats l%c 
and provisions 20c to (1,17:
whlî^Vy s?lling fr°m holders found the 
wheat market with little support, except 
from shorts, who were In a position to 
grab profits. Towards the last, even 
HUS Prop'gave opt and Values collapsed 
m good earnest, notwithstanding that the 
pressure to sell had diminished

4Pared with the first partof the 
unanimity of bearish sentiment 
in considerable degree 
liquidation- from
creased. Besides, export demand seem, 
ed to have vanished for the time httol 
and domestic millers gave he being 
coming to the rescu? 6lgn .of
one of the bS®’flou? m?,,®0? ’̂ 
Louis was reported -as having •
down for lack of buying orders^ Cam?

continued to be offeredtieL 
y’_and was confirmed that actual ex-

îndla had begun.
;a£®cetI>ta Ideal weather acceler- 

without adequate — ‘ *

110r.... 99 
.........  99

109 The
. was due 
to gossip . that 

rural sources had '

.....3.07 2.0698aSQ "cw«S» "ti27=.a*22Si?
trss;l si

lerings. Large accessions to recent gold 
imports from London and Paris were 
annotnreed. /

Railway bonds, notably Atchison, St. 
Paul and St. Louis and San Francisco 
I»sue|, again moved upward with related 
stock!, also local tractions. Liberty bonds 

t lrID’ „tiut tbe foreign group was 
barely steady. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated (17,250,000. ' Old U.S. bonds 
were ; unchanged of) call.

U* 11 
8 7

silty of the fruit, too, was excel.

I>lum« Sold from 6 Sc to 75c for 
Damsons, 75c; grapes, 60c to 

slow of sale, from 20c to 
it apples 10c to 40c.
Bemferd » Sen quote: Pepper* 

apples, 30c to 65c; eggplant, 40o 
rapes, 40c to 50c; pluma 30c to 
S-quart; prunes, 31 to 31.25 p,r t 
peaches, 35c to 50c per 6-quart 
n 35c per 11-quart; crabs, 50c to 
ns, 40c to 7Sc.
ce had peaches selling at 40c te 
quart, on the flat lenoi 40c to 45c.
: on the 11-quart lenos, 11-quart 
lo 65c, and 35c to 40c on the $. 
tar* at 35c to (1 per 11-quart- 
■ at 40c to 60c per 11-quart, and 
75 per H-quart; tomatoes at 40o 
irt; eggplant at 40c to 60c 
icumbera at 40c to 60c per 11. 
erklm at 76c to 32.60 per 11. 
kUng onion t at 31 to 33 per 11. 
n at 10c to 16c per doxen; apples 
50c per 11-quart; peppers at «Ô

nrlo Produce Cn. quote potato.> (1-75 per bag; onions attl^f 
cwt.; Spanish onions at 3450 

FFSte: apples at 33 to 35 per bbh 
IcHInnon had a car of potato*.
11.75 per bag; onions at 3» 5. 
pickling, 75c; tomatoes 65c in 
rh onions at 34 50 to 15 te"
1 beets at 11.31 
1.50 per bbl.
4. MrCart Co. had 

to 37.50 to 316; a car

25 24%
.. 85 84 in-26•40 35 25%

91 27«2 89 Points.159% 58
1%91 90

& to *%c. JÜ. 12
75

• V 100 99%alrvs
esl- •î* fI,1 188were

87
j143 141 $ , No. 2, nominal.

^C(ClTn?otm°,nFar,"flht* °Ut8lde)’ 

Manitoba Flour,
sta"dard i»-40. Toronto.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
haï ,stafldard' homfnal'. In jute

Montreal; nominal; lfi iute bags

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran per jon/^dfio.
Shqria per ton. K430.
Good feed flour;, per bag, (3.50 to (3.60

. Silver—
Adanac .........
Bailey
Beaver .....................
Chambere-Fertand 
Crown Reserve .
Foster ................
Clifford ....................
Great Northern _____
Lorrain Con. Mines...
l-a Rose ................. .
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 66
Mining Corp. ...
Nipisslng ................
Ophlr ......... ..
Peterson Lake /.
Provincial ..
Right-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Tlmiskamlng
Trethewey ..............
White Reserve ....;
York, Ont................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ...
Rockwood OU .
Petrol (old) ...
Ajax .......................
Eureka ....,.........
Petrol (new) ...

fc91
60 3 as com-90 support.e 4%OLDER LISTED STOCKS

SHOW MORE STRENGTH
changes, are NARROW

IN MINING STÇCKS

-.2.60 1.40
.7 25% 24%
. 130 ....
. 29 27*

iêâ
...12.50 12.00

*v ¥ :- CHICAGO XÀSH PRICES.
Oct. 4.—Wheat. No. 1 red) 

*|,n% to 32.1?%; Nÿ. 2 red, (2.11% to 
(2^6; No. 1 hard. (2.10 to (2.14.
ye^r^ to .^ 93® t0 *c: No’ 3 

w^V5 :̂ MO t0 Mttei NO" 3

Rye^0. 2. '(1.64 to 31.66; barley. 78c. 
Timothy se«d, (5 to (6.-50; clover seed, 

2?P®i, Pork, nomlnalT tard, (18.50; rib»,- 
(14.75 t? (16.69. ''

•• WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg,, Oct. 4.—The f-37per wheat market

prt“* "*•

jgsussarjjy.; a u‘7 
fc.ï'ïïs as
1 %c lower for October1 Barloy

EGG MARKET UNCHANGED, I fSî®‘“c°*.w^f^Oc'tobe^“f1ter'"a^d

St^Tho :and 7® —

unchanged. _ Receipts, of ffesbegathèred ''WJeat-October. open (2 12 
are reported_sma.il, an^ withdrawhlg from «{••* November. * oLn
suwage.nearer., The export market Is «JS aslœd; December, c%n (215a
.ull, with a few mrs Of storage being tor,*2;lo>aI°se (2.04% asked penJ2'16% 
Shaped on consignment. The market at n,t'a‘*T0ctob«r’ open 68%c, close A7iu„. 
pt^bnt lacks life, but there is fairly I S$8* 6a%= to 63c -Xe 61%^
s.eady undertone. - k ■ M^yr J>Pen-69%e, close 66%c asked 61™°*

Toronto spectate, Jobbing, 78c to 78e; $102^ t°bi?r’ «L03,
wraS.’ 670 5? ff6c' Sitiguers. report pay- ope.n 3Sc’ close 92Ô"

«s. ■ssrsy --'atusayss as satasrata
firsts selling 66c. . 86 ! ïe (V06%- 3' 82.13*; No!

Winnipeg dealers- quoting 520, deliver-1 toba , $2 21% -° 5l_*Iv96*‘ traok. Mani- 1
exb-Mra658chtnCa!1dJ*<î jo6blng' 690 to 58c; | *2.19%; track, Alb^' (6!t%atCheWen’ 
extras 65c, -carton extras, 67a Chicago Oats—No 1 rw miT ,7^ 57%C. New York] f,7%c; extra No, 1 feed No" 3 n xv 
--c" a «rets, 62c to 64c; flrwt», 58c I ^ *' “

252 was- 1The transition pejldd in the" business 
world U testing the, keenest kind of diag
nosis of the various securities. The con 
tlnued décliné In raw commodity prices is 
acknowledged as a foreninner ef cuts In 
manufactures and-Just how this ' will • In
fluence future profits is the main point 
of detbàte. High-class ’ securities, with 
assured dividends, are admittedly in line 
for Improvement, with lower living costs, 
but the recovery in this direction has not 
yet shown Itself,

On the Toronto exchange Monday 
speculattye business was again small and 
prices in papers and sugar were de
pressed. C.P.R. kept pace with the Wall 
street advance,- but most of the local 
speculation in the stock is being done 
In New York, where margin financing 
is possible.

The older 1 feted Issues, which ' have 
been on a continuous decline for months, 
were the stocks given support yester
day, and advanOTS were recorded in 
General Electric, Brazilian', Consumers’ 
Gas. Toronto Rails and Twin City. 
Spanish River was weak and the merger 
shares lost the essence of the rally bt 
last week. The betterment on ' Wall 
Street encouraged the domestic market 
and the older stocks were thought to be 
entitled to a recovery after the big de
cline.

Investment Issues were Inactive and 
the war bonds did not exhibit anv 
strength. Several sales were made of 
San Paulo. Rio and Electrical Develop
ment bonds at around the level now es
tablished for these issues.

A good undertone pervaded the local 
mining market yes'terday ahd (he volUm* 
of business, tbo not- large, was .of respect 
able dimensions.

• *
opening. The

50 32 1. 82.. '51SO ’ ’ ”A‘.’-V*2 161
• ”9,75 _
................ 3

The . trading repre- 
sented a larger proportion .of outside 
transactions than has been the case for

Market changes were utiimpdrtant and 
««ere was . n° concentration of trading
Mcfrtrirro Dome so,d at (12.50.
_ clntyre at (2.06 and Lake Shore at
tivrito ,J - tbe* °,ther golds the only ac- 
tivity that developed was in V. N T 
which sojd at 26^. ‘ * 1,3

frrdemalr^^-t’n2rh"^

155 54 9,0084 2%16% PHICAGCJ MARKETS.
^-u^scm & C<k«; Standard Bank 

SS’SK?’ report' the following prlcMon 
the Chicago-Board of Trade:*

' 1618Ü5 17.50 14
46%

158... 2
I >t- » 2b .... Per cwt! 

Per bag; apples 69% 69 34%65 64 36 Wheat-?11®”" Hleh- L,W" CIos'e' «ose: 

^o- .... iok%;"sbs% i9s 
Mar. ... 201 , 203 • 191

35%150 . 14a car of
_ _ _ of Rowe’i

a car of Sunkist oranges 17 
i a car of onions. 20-lb. sac to,
: s car of Toka, grape, at if" 
of sweet potatoes at 33: peachei 
rom 50c to 75c. for the 4 and 11* 
«a. lenos 75c to 31.25; plum, ’at 
per 6-quart, and 25c to 65c me* 
t-skets; pears at 20c to Offc per

t0..,I per 11-quart; canta- 
. *»r 11-quart, and 50s 16-quart: grapes A 60c per 6- 

lt°e’ 7 to 40c per 11-quarf 
I «'.° 2 PT,r 11-tiuart; pickling
[ t0 ♦- Per 11-quart; red 
L25 per 11-quart;

98 96
195 / 2.07. 
191% 203%

156% 156% 162% 
153 147 147 156

75 70
■88 . 27 Ry254% 4 Dec. ... 161 

May it. 153 
Corn—

May ... 92% 92% 88
Oot. ... 94% 95%
Dec- ... 89% 89% 85%

Oats—
May ... 60% 60%
Dec.... 55% 56

Fork—

2% -23 21 ... 1509.50 9.00 3545 clos»... 35 Î250 88% 90
90% 91 - 96

225 ... 52BACK TO OLD HOURS.

afternoon, % %™»

100
36 86 90%Total sales—58,987.‘7780

58% 59% 80%
54% 54J4 56%

23.05 23.05 22.90 22.90 23.16
23.00 23.00, 22,60 22,90 23.25a
23.00a .........

19.05 19,10 18.40 18.40 19.10
Jan. ... 17.00 17.00 16.30 16.35 19.35
Nov. ... 19.10 19.10 18.30 18.30..........

Ribs—
Oct. ... 15.20 IS.75 14.40 14.75 11.30
Jan. ... 15.75 15.75 14.62 14.62 15.80
Dec.

. 133 129 4
standard sales.

Op. High, Low. Cl. 
•'••• -2% „
... 11 ..

86
Gold—26% Sales. 

4% ... 5,500
4.000
1,000

Peppers
« a green peppers

per 11-quart; celery at 50c 
; lettuce at 31.25 to 31.50 per

Oot.72 ... Apex ..
Atlas ..
Dome Ex... 39 ...

110 Dome M..»12.60 ...

8» SX «f •€.<«
J/ake. 49% ... 48% ...

.... Bake Shore. 110

... McIntyre ... 206

... P. Tisdale.. 1
Preston .... 2

15 V. N. T.... 26
W. D. Con.. 7

132 West Tree.. 6
97 Silver—

••• Adanac ........... 3 .
117 Beaver .....
••• Crown Res.. 29%,.
31 Gifford _____ iff

Gt. North... 2%
Min. Corp.

. Provincial... 47%
Trethewey,.. 2>%

OH and Gas__
Vac.

market fo<r cobalt

WILL ASSIST LORRAIN
Nov. . 
Dec. . 

Lard

-40 ,to 10%75
114

, ■ were selling 6-quart baa. 
ches at from 35c to 60c 

*0c to 31.25. the latter for 
; tomatoes tor sale 
i-quart 25c to 40c. 
and leno plums 50c 

art 31,. 50c to 65c

50 Oct

^Fo—No. 9-C.W., (1 7B 

12.60: track .1», • ,Z2 W’ condemned,

20011. On the 25tii ' ult The 
Mining Journal 
cobalt at (6

10,000
5,000

203Engineering and 
of New York

at 25c to 
11-quart. 
to 75c; 

for the 6.

62
300 MINNEAPOLIS' FLOUR AN'D GRAIN

Minneapolis. Oct. 4.—Flour 10e to fin.it" fïîTV% sf^Çpatent

sie^bari 1®°“°?. aacks/ Shl^n«5el^| track- ^'.OÏ.

LBt** 'to m ’ -MV. —$2^eaD ĥerN1i.^;M“ti^,9*!’M to MoSE^*RO?UCE MAR**r-
Corn—No. 3 yeUow, 94c to K^8'- I 4—A weaker feeFing de.

CHEESB MAJtKtr. - -

teMj' ii.-“ ISÎSSSi.■ '»&|g:sss.a&%.4Friday’s. , Per pound lower than last Bu tter—ChMoesV créa me ry, 67%c. T- '

90 TL100
2,000

com . 70
15.95 ..... .err.SO

500KUIait had peaches selling at
ÏVbeg

c to 45c per. 6-quart; pears at 
per 6-quart, and 50c to 31 De. 
rapes at «c and 55c per I! 
aloupe* at 40c to 65c per n. 
J® '® *1,p*r 16-quart; tomatoes

i1'1?art: cucun*bers at 
tuart. gherkins at 31 to 31 30
.’ *r.een prppers at 90c to 31.6» 
•7*d Peppers at 75c , 
riding onions at 75c 
: eggplant at FOc 
", to *9e Per dozen1;
6 per bag.
Slmpaon had 
14 at 34.75

6.687
2.700
1,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
A. L. Hudson & Co, report .- fluctua

tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday, with total sales, as follotVS:

Opep. High, Low. til. Sales. 
Allia-Chat. ,. 3t2% 33 -32 % 33 609
Am. B. Sug. 73% 74% 73 74% 600 
Am. B. Mag. 73& ...
Am.. Can.
Am Car

...- 50 • 
... 134
>*• • •
... 113% 
... 118

TENDENCY AGAIN LOWER 
IN MONTREAL TRADING

6%com
\ com

‘ I

V I5004012 son
2,35033

50065%
3,000 20091 . ... |163 ... I* .-. 32% 33 32% 33

Fdj’.ia% 134% 132% 134 
Am. Hide pf 59% 60% 59% 60% 
Am. S. Rax. 15%., 15%. «%,. 16%, 

Corp 72% 72%. 70. . 71% 
Loco... 96

400• ... 63
.. 85 84

'^6% 25%
•' ... 1,500
26 26% 12,000• ?•> *«

1,600

. 2,406 
2,500

95 %' 94 v-95% 2,800
smelt, 59% 601% 59% 60% 2,800.

Am. Stl. Fdy 36% ... ... r.. - . ..
Am. Sugar .100% 102% 100% 162% 4,500
Am. S. Tob. 87% 89%. 87% 83% 3,600
Am. T. & T. 99% 99% 98 98% 2,900
Am. Tobac. .134 138 134 137% 3,200.
Am. Wool . 73% 74% 72 74%

r Am. W. p. pf 53%
Adi. Zinc ... 11% ...
Anaconda ,, 52 53' 61% 53
Atchison .... 88% 89% 88% 88% MOO
Baldwin Loc 110% 1U% 109 110% 3,800
BalL & O... 48% 48% 47% 4t% 8,800
Beth. Stl. B. 69% 71 
B. R. T. .. 12

Ii .to 85c per 
to 61.5» 

per 16-quart; 
Potatoes at

Î
Gas... 2649 26% ... . Am. In.47 2,4)00: »x*

V--;' 487 Am.
Am.•Odd lot.

Total sale», 68,287.39
a ear of Tokay 

n»r PTr ca3e: oranges
Per ease, lemons at (4

sVül0"8 at ,2'50 Per cwt.'; 
IS* P*r ca»e; sw-et potatoei 
amper; pears, Bartlett, |5 to
* (verlat

111
32> 31

■ ?. ' UNLISTED STOCKS.

Asked. 
77% 

.... 1444 
»... 21 
.... 33

.. 175 I174 Bid.198 Brompton ......
Black Lake 

do. prefei 
do. 'ncome

Canadian Oil Cos. com..
Carriage Fact. ...........

do. preferred ................
Canada Machinery

do. preferred ............
Dom. Fds. & steel com 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Glass ..
Dom. Power & Tr. 

do. .preferred .
Elk Basin Pet ............
King Edward Hotel,.,
Mattagami Pulp com1.
North Am. P, & p 
Macdonald tio:, A.
North Star Oil 

do. preferred ,
Prod. & Refln. Com 

do. preferred ....
Steel & Rad. com.. 

do. preferred .... 
do. bonds 

Volcanic Gas & OU 
Western Assur. com...;.. 12
WhS^er'1 rErada Pulp "- 46 «%
Whalen Pulp com. — *

do. preferred ....

'196
'77177 com190„„ ... . quoted poaches. 9- 

om 45c to 75c, and lt-quart» 
prune plumi, 65c to 75e for- 
. J„5c: srapee. 50c to 65c;
to 30c, and basket

200 ■ *176 ids 100 !176 65 2,600192 $1,350,000 FOR CHARITY
LEFT IN S CHIEFS WILL

22 20 -Iapple» 85... 206
«. - Pon,P»ny had

» at ,’>'50, per case; Spanish 
,.P.,'.r«ïrlle: onions at (2 per 
at iz.50 per cate, 
sold peaches, 6-quarts, 40c te 
U s, 60c to 85c. wlrh 90c for 

6 flats 30c and lenos 40c, 
to 60c; pears. 75c to (1.25 on 
and 50c to 65c on leno halts, 

v-.-a on the bushel basket

com, 32Tokay 212 . 209%
64 is68 .71

Burns Bios. 95% 96^ 96% 96^ 6’200 New York, • Oct. 4.—Charitable be
Butte & S.. 19% .... ^0 »ufie8te’ Kalins approximately ^:
Cal. Pack. .. 82% ... ... ..; JO0 ®°°- are made in the will of jJnJfu

nlz Cal.. Petrol . 26%................. .. ... . ioo Schlff, banker and philanthroni*,**’ ^
9% Can. Paa ...125% 129% 125% 128% 25,100' latc today In the^urrogateV^fs .

Cen. Leather 44% 45% 44 45 .3,600' The valve of the estoto to^lvot, l 06"
Chand. Motor 77% 79% 77% <78% -, Iv as X. “tote ls given toere-Ch«. .*.0 u% 68% 11% 68% 6,300: ^ona™ roperty” \l°T ln real a”d
C.M. & fl.P, 40% 41% 40% 41% 9,500 in- petition P ty’ in the accompany-

do. prêt. ..64% 64% 63% 63% 6 300 i, ,j U0 ’
on, R IÔ * P‘ ÎÎÎ4 40% 40 4d% 9^800 eaidef the charitable Institution»
Chile Cop. . 14^4 14%, 14% 14% na,Di6d, • th© only 1 egn.trr« . ,Chino Co*;.. 26% 26% 26% 26% 500 mer Schiff, Oyster Ba^ the Testatmte

col; Fuel .. 32% 32% 32% 32% 400 »°n, and Frieda Warburg New Y v®
Sfo'SL.-: S, y* g* SÏ m ZüSTSÜSFr- T'u

Cub. C Sugar 33% 34 33 33%
Dome Mines. 11% .. •“
Erie ................ 20% 30% 20% 20%

do- 1st pf. . 30% 30% 30 
Fam. Play.... 69% 71 
Gas, W. & W 7% ...
Gen. Cigars . 62 .... ...
Gen. Elec. .141% 1*2% 141% 142%
Gen. Motors. 18% 19% ig 19%
Goodrich .... 49% 50% 49% 50%
GL Nor. pf. 89 90 88 89
£S.N-„°’ ctfs 34 31% 34 34%
Gulf State .50 ..................
Freeport Tex 22% ... " ""
Ill. Cent ... 95% 97% 95% '96 
Inti Harv. .112% 113 111% 113
Insp. Cop. . 45% 45% 45% 45% 900
Inv. Oil .... Sÿ 35 34% 35
InL Nickel .. 18 18% 17% 18% 2,300
wt cuPaper ' 76 76% 74% 76%
Kellyï l?re55^..27Vi 22’7°°

Keystone T. 13 13% 13 13%
Kenn. Cop. . 23% 24 23% 24
BMrt Val. . 54% 54% 64 
Lackawanna 61 62 61
Loews ...

180 >

A63 I62• • 146% 93% 91 ■-;v.66% 64%142 49%com, 47162% 95

Basis
75 10 filed145THE MONEY MARKET.

London, Oct. 4.—Bar silver, -68%d per 
ounce. Bar gold, 118s. Money, 5 per 
cent. Discount rates, short bills, 6% to 
8% per cent. Three months’ bills, 6% to 
6% per cent. Gold premiums at Lisbon,

.."112%
Vizi

61112 60%-‘ ”58
■ 141 , 6% 3^

L PEDESTRIAN 
TIM OF LIVE WIRE

202 com, .4.80 Î ABOHf, conditions in the 
L, ««"ing camps of Northern 

<ré improving
rapidly that company earnings 
alfèady are reported on the 
increase, and herein lies the 
basi* for recent heavy buying 

- of the gold and silver issues, 
as wéD as the result of sub
stantial advances. As 
papy. wrings increase so also 
inay market values enhance 
in value. V

The hand-writing on the wall 
is now plainly discernible, in
dicating that most lucrative 
profits will soon follow pur
chases made at current price 
levels.

160 3.60150140. 8% -132 B14ÔParis, Oct. 4.—Prices were Wregular on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
53 francs 70 centimes. Exchange op 
London, 52 frapes 32 centimes. Five per 
cent loan. 85 francs 82 centimes. The 
United States dollar Was quoted at 15 
francs 1% centimes.

Glazcbrook & Chonyn report exchange 
rates as follows :

. 12 11
15 SO jNEW YORK CURB.

"Si
|~j"asr swvsrssA»
whîch^le1 ln Car Lighting and Power, 
Sttiï oUP l? 34 !t is understood 
enrtLw I Ge.naral Motors Interests are

with r t0 secure Mntro1 of the com
pany with a view to making the Clothe!
an5iPpny a subsidiary of Car Lighting 
and Powpr. Asphalt moved within a
shto1 dtem6 a'i dar Unlted States Steam- 
ship displayed strength, selling at (2 
while Perfection Tire touched (1 *

According to a Denver despatch Pro-
werers4f2n468Remhier* JuJy net earnings 
J 4412,468. This stock sold at:6% to
day, Simms and Skelly were both under 
waTU/e',reaCting a haIf Pointi S 
unfit an^ro"s spot’ selling up to 11% 
White Oil was steady ’at 22%. *
3 the mining group there was little 
tfraVto6’ Boston end Montana was prac
tically unchanged, while Tonopah Divide

-bequÆ
restored » WmSSSTssS^ ÏÏ

,et- 4.—W. J. Percival, 62 
avenue, Montreal West, 
ag home on Saturday 

struck by a live wire, 
st in front of him, and 
a tangled in It. 
ce with his hands 
kin off one of them. In 
■O free himself the wire 
?ed around his ankle, 
the bone. He fell to the 
king hi,, head and be- 
iscious. He lay there 
P with the live wire be- 
>ulder blades.

65New 86 85% 7079% . 7592 90
93 91

200

-* "*■ suïaxarsÆÆ'sr
LONDON PAPERS APPROVE 

SMUTS’ APPEAL FOR UNITY

Smuts?Pra°SLia?oar 8Upport tb <^n.

Party in lou'th Africa.^The^jf 
predicts that if the idea t. J?,7n®r

events ln1 Z* the moat ^‘«ive 
Thp 'ui ,the 3 ,tpry of ' the union 
The Morning Post declares that the
c a™ par tv °If Southern!

would be good for South 
Africa and the Empire.

87 84 ' 47
.......90 88He pro- 

and
7090Buyers. ‘ Sellers. Counter. 164 63 TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

,, —Morning.—
Holllnger—100 at 5.72.
North Star pref—15 at 3.65.
North Am. Pulp—100 at 6% 
Brompton—25 at 77Vfc.
Dom Foundry—20 at 61%, *25 at 62, 10 

5 at 62%.
_ —Afternoon.—
Dome. Ex.—100 at 40.’
McIntyre—100 at 205.
Brompton—10 at 77%.

N.Y. ,fds.... 9%
Mont, fds 
Ster. dem

10 • 72% 72% to'%6c prem
383.50
384.50

Rates In New York, demand sterling. 
348%.

per. 
382.50 

Cable tr......... 383.50
SO cmn-

73% 73
89

96
92% 92%

. 90% 89% at 62DULUTH EARNINGS.
The Dviluth-Superior Traction Com

pany comparative weekly statement of 
gross passenger earnings for month of 
Septmber :

First week—1980, $38,700.25; 1919, $37,- 
S75,((; increase,. $1,324.70!; Pet. 
crease 3.5.

Second week—1920, $34.655.55:

91% 91%The vie- 
i the Western Hospital, 
n a serious condition.

.. 98
.. 98

97 400
97 I 1,000

L30097 96 I
96% 95%te RESUMES 

k-NEW YORK TRIP
98 97

NEW YORK CURB!
Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills * 

Ltd.. 90 Bay street, Toronto:
of in- I

TORONTO SALES.
OP- High. Low. Cl. 

All. Sugar . .125 425 124 124
.........78%....................

Brazilian .... 36% 37% 36% 37 
Barcelona ... 4% ...
C. P. R. ....139 
Con. Gas ....129% ...

LCan. S.S. pr. 75"% 75% 74% 74%
» an. Perm...163 ...............................
Elec. D. bds.. 84 
F. N. Burt.. 99 
do. pref. ... 99 

Gen. Elec.
Loco. .'...
Mackay .. 
do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64% 64% 

Steel Corp-.- 54% 54% 54% 54% 
Spanish R. ..114 111 112% 112%
do. pref. . ..117% 118 1177^ ng 4

Steel of Can. 
pref. ... — 91

Co-.
Sales.1919.

(36.790.80: decrease, (2,135.25; pet. of de
crease, 5.8,

Third week—1920. (34.828.35; 1919,'(37.- 
844.75: decrease, $2,516.40; pet. of de
crease, 6.7..

Remainder of month—1920, (44.411.55; 
1919, (46X160.15: decrease, (1,648,60; pet. 
of decrease, 3.6.

Month to date—1920. $152.595.70; 1919. 
(157.571.25: decrease, $4.075.55; pot. of 
decrease. 3.2.’ -

Tear to date—1920..’$1.435:302.90; 1919.
(1,424,980.75; Increase, $10,212.15; pet. of 
increase, 0.'7.

Br

8% *%

120 Allied Oil JP
215 Ansio-American ................." 21

■’ Boston & Montana ..............
no Canada Copper .....................
n- Dominion Oil .........................

7 S,vide Extension
Basin Cone...............

nn Eureka Croesus
Federal Oil .........
Glenrock Oil ...
Gold Zone .......

’ï Hecla Mining ...
Heyden Chemical 

10 Livingston Oil ..
Radio .........................

,1 ïnfor. Petroleum
16 Merritt Oil .........
. Marland Rfg. ...,

Midwest Refinin* .....
63 ?orth Amerlcan Pulp .
cn Omar ..........................

Philip Morris .....................
Perfection Tire ..............
Producers & Refiners ....
Ryan Oil ..............................
Submarine Boat ..............

„ Silver King ....................
10 Simms Pete................................. M% 12

Skelly Oil .................................. ”2 ÎÎ
Salt Creek Producers .... 3f,
Sweets of Am............................
Ton. Divide ..........................
Ton. Extension ......................
U. S. Steamships ................ ..
United Profit Sharing .... 1%
White Oil Corp.

C„ Oct. 4.—The United 
lirplane No. 2. in charge 
frine, resumed its Nome 
i Bight at 12.22 o’clock 
when it left for Prince 

I Street's plane dévelop
pe gas tank on the take 
d bis departure. .

Abitibi We firmly believe the predous 
metal output of Northern On
tario will soon exceed all -past 
records and will continue tb 
increase as efficient llbor be
comes plentiful Such being 
the case, tfie mining issues 
naturally may be expected to 
give a good account of them
selves, especially as prevailing 
prices appear entirely too low.

WRITE OR CALL ON US

20 I22
60fi142 139 142 44 46335 2,400 

61% 1,300
...'20% 21% 20% 21% 3,700 

Max. Motors, 4% 4% 4% 4% 1 500
Mer. Marine' 21% 21 21% 21% 1,’sOO

do ptrt; ..T3%i Y4 - 73% 74” 200 '
Mex. Petkol .1(6 '186%T83%'186% 17.600 ' 
Miami Cop. . 19% 19% 19% 19% -• ' '- ■ - t 
Midvale Stl . 37% 37% 38% ...
Miss, Pa,c. 1016: #% 30% 30% 10,700 

& W 102% 102% 101% 101% 1,700
NT., Afr Br. 94 94% 94. 94% 200
N. Y; Cent. 78% *% 78% 78% .
N Y.. N.H... 36% 36% 35% 36%

.No'r- Pkc. ,.. 90 91% 88% 90% 200
Pure OU .... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Pan.-A. Pet. . 88% 90% .87% 90 16.600 
Penna. R. R. 43% 43% 43%
Plerce-Ar. .. 34% 36% 34%. 36 —
Pteroe Oil . 13% 13% 13% 13%
Press S. Car 94% 95 94% 94%
Pullman ... 112% 113% 112%, m%
Pitta. Coal . 69% 69% 65%' 67
R. S. Springs 94%..................
Ray Cons. . 14% 14% 14% '14%
Reading .... '96% 96% 95 95%
Repub Stl... 74% 76% 74% 75%
Royal Dutch 86% 87% 86% 86% 2 900
Sinclair OH. 32% 33 31% 33
Stoas-S. Stl.. 64% ... .... 200
South. Pan .100% 100% 99% *99% 20 500
South. Ry.. .32% 32% 31% 32% 1M00
Stromberg 64% 70% 64% 70
Studebaker... 55% 57% 55% 5714
Tenn. Cop. . 9%..................
Texas Co. . 49% 50% 48% .50%
Texas Pac. 39% 39% 38% 38% 8.300
Tobac Prod. 87% 68% 67 67% 5 900
Union Pac. .126% 128% 126% 128 2'oflO
Un. R. Stores 72% 73% 71% 73% lsilOO
U.S. Alcohol 83% 88 82 82% 1 100
UÆ. Peofi P 48% 49% 48 49% 1200
Unit Fruit..198 ... . n

„Rut,ber 77^ 79% 76% 79% 2.800
U. S. Steel .. 86%. 87% 86

do. pref. ..106% 107 106% 107
Utah Cop. ..61% 61% 60% «1
V. C# Chem. 59% 59% 67% 5711
Wabash A .. 33 34 % 32% 34%
Westinghouv 47%........................... ^
Wlllys-Over.. 10% 11% 10% n%
WUson & Co. 49%.................. ... *
Worth Pump 58% 60

47-16
54%10% 10%

29 30
18%(4,500

.. 30 31
- , SNOW’S. CROP ESTIMATE.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Snow malecs .

&FH"6,oaF®&d a4”p«wheat ’ 54nZ% 2i4'458.0OO; wintereat, 540,562,000 bushels: total all
79 s^fion7-85'^0’?00 bushels:
<9,053,000, barley, 187,319,000.

2% 397% *99% "97% '99%1ER PROMISES 
FOR THE JEWS

1% 210585 .. *8 39
69 4%

4
• < • 635WALL STREET VIEWS.

J. T. Bache & Co. say : The bond 
market is persistently strong -and active 
—generally a favorable indication for 
the future of stocks. The better rail
road bonds have advancedi about thrq^ 
pointe,' and speculative railroad bonds 
have had a large rise, 
in the strongest demand, however—new 
Issues being quickly absorbed, especially 
long-time securities. This Ls due to the 
fact that new money coming in for in
vestment immediately dodges under 
©over from the excessive surtaxes.

Henry Clews says : The railroads have 
been depressed for 
jreat many people are still skeptical of 
their bettered condition, nevertheless, as 
socm as the general market reaches a 
sounder footing, the demand from the 
Public for all classes of rails Is sure to 
increase. It would seem, moreover, that 
®ne extreme pessimism indulged in re
garding the industrials is not altogether 
justified. So far as the technical posi
tion of the market is concerned, there- 
t?re’ ** k very much stronger owing to 

e reduced floating supply, and now 
fa?* mpney has C1ea-,5ed to be an irritating 
th u no fiubstantial reason exists why 
•h itavy liquidation in industrial stocks 

ou d continue. The outstanding bear 
nortiUnt has aRain ?rown to large pro- 

ons> an(i sooner or later when the 
tkm# a^temT»t to cover they will find 
**** etocks are offered more sparingly.

a 2%[• 4'—The Polish gov- 
pke all steps to secure 
For the Jews . of the 
f ^'sssinski, the vice- 
fhe delegates to the 
conference being held 
[ort »° bring about a 
binding between the 
f- M. Daszinski said, 
for the moment all the
I concentrated upon the 
Ptection of the country.

rye crop, . 16 NORFOLK COUNTY FAIR
OFF TO FINE START

17
14 15 :

92 90 % 92 4 5C. P. R, EARNINGS. do. bonds 
Tor. Rails 
Twin City 
Trethewey ..27 ...
Winnipeg .... 32 

Banks—
Commerce . .174 
Merchants . .175 
Nova Scotia.245 ...

War Bonds—

.94%..............................
■ 45 46 45 46
• 40 41 40 41

•• 15» 151
•• 5% 6
•• 3% 4

(3,000

HAMnraKWttis&Cot
Stocks and Bonds I

Members SiindmrdS/odeEx.tfToronto |
Wills bldg, 90Baysh 

Toronto

900 tlfvnrf’i?'1' 4.—The opening day of

wh"h°beSn as tongue" asYheS 

dto of last century. Some of the de-
JmrtJnentS are not Perhaps as well 
filled as m some other years, but the 
apple exhibits, for which Norfolk is 
noted, are splendid, while the potatoes 
corn and grain are excellent.

Th® school children’s section is more 
than half as large again with the quali
ty very high. The new half-mile race 
track will be a feature this year, and 
should the weather be favorable this 
year’s fair should be

6%Municipals are 7400 43% 6,90097 100
6% «% 1,200LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

«:ermL,oct' 4-B-f-

Pork—Prime 
Hams—Short

18 191 ... 11% 122extra India 50032 33
IImess, western, nominal. 

190?C°c~CH™berland< to 3(Mbs

2lo^ clear 

?1* lb's°"

shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs 
133», Xew York shoulders, 146s.
doIr,rrennP^rVseS6drn’

Turpentine—Spirits, 144a.
Kosin—Common, 47s 6d 
Petroleum—Refined, 2s 4d- 

sene. No. 2, 2s 5d.

92% 92% 91% 
91% 91% 91 

Rio bonds .. 71% 72% 71% 
Sao P. bonds 73 73% 72

1925 (8.500
$3,200

(10,000
(13,500

1937 60031ett Pears so many years a 1% 2
1 13-16 2 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1% 2

MONTREAL SALES.
Supplied by Heron & Company, 4 Coi- 

borne street, Toronto:

1% 2 9,200
Members Standard t Stock Enhance. 

Cnllsted and listed Stocks bought and Mid,
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

Phone MSin 1806.

2
GES 22% 23

°p®n ™gh. Low. Last Sales.
,21^ 94%

125 126 126
78 78% 78 78%

101 101 
38 36% 33
78% 77 78
65 64 64

OES , new YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson & Co.. 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Asbestos 
Atl. Sugar.. 125 
Abitibi
Bell Tel. ... 101 101
Brazilian •.. 36
Brompton .. 77
Can. Steam. 65 

da pfd. .. 75
Con. Smelt.. 24
Detroit ......M3
Dom. Iron.. 54 
Dom. Tex... 130 
Laurentlde . Ill 
Macdonald . 31
Mont. R 
Nat. Br

165 1,000
50 a success.

376 800Fruit Market
main 5443, 5172. E. R, C. CLARKSON & SONSTax on Ex-Kaiser’s Income

Of 1,500,000 Guilders a Year
25war kero-

Open. High. Low. Close. Close 
Jan. ... 21.15 21.28 20.
Mar. ... 20.90 21.00 20.
May
July

315
118 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
PAPER MILL WORKERS

TO MEET IN OTTAWA

20.98 20.92 
20.70 20.68 
20.56 20.51
20.25 20.12.
21.25 20.25 
21.23 21.25

13575 75 75 25
25% 24% 20.80 20.85 ».

20.25 20.25 19.
Oct. ... 22.30 22.50 21.
Dec. ... 21.50 21.53 20.

230 The Hague. Oct. 4.—The Dutch 
government, after a long Investigation 
of the former Germafi emperor’s re
sources, has decided he must pay 
taxes on an Income of 1,500,000 guild
ers per year.

MEIGHEN GOING WEST.
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—(Canadian Press) —' 

The prime minister will open his 
...I speaking tour in the west by a meet- 
900 I Ing to be held ln Winnipeg on Friday 

evening, October 15.

OTT
Main 1471 

r DOMESTIC

25 ESTABLISHED 1IS4.55 54% 240 IClarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHARTKHKD ACCOV.VVaNTS.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—One hundred 
gates to the bi-annual

25dele-
,. . . ------ convention of
the International Pulp, Sulph/te aid 
Paper Mill Workers of the United 
states and Canada, arrived in Ottawa. 
The delegates represent upwards of 
30.000 union workers and come from 
points in Newfoundland, the far west 
and as far south as New Orleans.

420 87% 23.80Ô 
1.200 
1,900

31 31 31
-, 79% 79% 79%
*4 64% 63% 64

Riordon .... 20o 213% 205 213
Span. River. 115 115

do. pfd. .. 117% 1
St. of Can... 65%
Shawinigan. 106 1
Tor. Ralls .. 44

LONDON OILS.
London, Oct. 4.—Calcutta linseed, £40. 

Linseed oil, 80s. Sperm oil, £70.
Petroleum—American refined. 2s 4%d- spirits. 2s 5%d. 14 ’
Turpentine—Spirits, 140s 6d.

^^tosto American strained, 46s; type G,

Tallow—Australian. 78s M.

26
■€:: TORONTO.10

230PRICE OF BAR 
London. Oct. 

ounce.
SILVER.

4-—Bar silver, 58%d per 

sunca T°rlt’ °ct' 4-—Bar silve'r, 90%c per

265
112% 112% 920

465
65% 67 

10» IN 
<4 44%

185
*6

__ 58% 60 
Total sales for day, 897,500 shares.162

:

HOGG &, LYTLE, LTD.
180» Royal Bank Building. 

Telephone*, Adelaide «687, ,4688. 
Boyer» ef FKAS, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send (ample*.
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PAGE TWELVE
THE TORONTO WORLD________

SEEING WHEELS GO ROUND AT BALDWIN PLANT

TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 5 1930

FIRST NIGHT AT THEATRES] OVER MILLION FOR 
METHODIST FUND !

1 .
Shak»pere Holds the Boards a t the Princess—“The Bird of 

Paradise” Finds Favor at the Royal Alexandra—Capital 
Pictures and Clever Vaude ville Are Good Attractions at 
Other Shows.

,

.V ; M

1 Missionary Rceipts for Year 
Make Record—Will Estab

lish New Stations.

: r ' " >
.

t '1777.7: r7 j

!

Im
*

rJD to® character of the* melancholy ig'întrttfo^rt per80n*J adornment,
I>ane, Robert Man tell scored a distinct of *"“®du5!e<1 under the euphonious name 
Personal hit wtoen he S a week> "‘Mck* '» W»® otter
engagement at the Princess Theatre last i<>pn#»Vi i a Httlo slavey in anlkht with ••Hamlet.” The veteran a£ fim”^ laundry’ How Imagination dan 

A tor. who ha* seldom misLda^ason dit^.nweaV„enhrund«r.the most sordid eon"
In Toronto In years, seems to have lost scribed 'ï?*-,1brouerî't 0114 when Mary de- 

his popularity and was compelled of herself and °lJher Jlf1* the romance 
^..ré pond to frequent curtain calls. Hora£ R“d ,frlncc Charming,

• .i Genevieve Hamper, as Opheila Marv^s for Versatility of
porting the honora wlttl him. The sup- toe ^ene^hero™^,WlU' iV*e path°® ol 
porting company was excellent, and the man of s'® ahe really meets the 
scenic effects hlstorially correct. even Ui«h >nd reahxes that

Mr. Mantell has played "Hamlet” more stewed so croto,™?„ wMch vahe has be- 
than a thousand times. There are those lover is S,er ‘maginary

I2?y, prefer ‘he interpretation of of retUltv^ to \° lnduce the man
other Shaksperian actors to his, but his tears were ttI PTO1Lte' laughter ana 
performance' is nevertheless a finished, story Amt?*?®*1" tfîe aud‘ende as the 
ar UUc and satisfying one that fairly Uonti fea^ÏÏ w “n^lled..ltiKi»f. Add,! 
grips—in short an expression or in- tet of l*®!® the attractive qUin-
terpretatlon of the great playright’s Idea presentedâ medW*’-ftaiented 8lrla' who 
ÎÎS /oemS. t0 meet with the approval of 1, and Nort™ ? “f a>>n«faUon ; Lew- 
the general run of theatregoers. In Miss putter- Kdn. 'wi!, '5£rr.y lllta and Pert 
lumber Mr. Mantell has a charming original and .iS kkister Co., with an 
leading lady, who gives a quiet, sustain- Mover * act; the Sto
ed characterization of role that suits her Dorothy Row’ dancea: dainty
admiraWy. The ghose of Hamlet's bi.l and ^'i'he w^>.added. melody to the 
father was taken by George Stillwell, latest com«d^ roQ ^LJ? 0,6 “arlt," the 
who also appeared as an actor, and to & Co °medy by Marietta Craig
both characters he brought Hpe ex-
perlonce that resulted in an effective Tom M^ro^t1"* V Hlpp- 
piece of acting. Henry Buckler appear- Untamed" s^mï®. PtL°î?drama’ "The 
€d as Polonicus, the lord chamberlain, Ufe and.’** nmi”! k? hoar a charmed 
and was delightful, particularly in the tion beara out his feputa-
humorous passages. A. C. Henderson, near from thi5rnhi ge up’, 11 would ap- i ■

, as King of Denmark, made an imposing .heroism of th»U2L rtafrative that ail the I 1—
monarch, and Miss Genevieve Reynolds, ?a Sea was ,and the cattle |f$
a?.„h„la consort, acted with dignity and and hJs!Sxnim?V^7,UP ‘"both himself 
ability. The other characters—coutrlers, were ~oo»P «in 3j^ TaBderlPe studies 
officers grave digger, priest and actors— bo mad^Sf .N a.1*!4 mention might 
were all well cast. anotiier the acts for on* reason or

Tonight Mr. Mantell will present for shadows rancart ' „ “S’ Wllber ln »! 
the first time on any stage his spectacu- terestinl Jinf Li? n,**1 unusually ln- lar new production of "As You Like It.” m th<tir comX Pea Blancl?e Creighton,
His leading lady. Miss Genevieve Hamper, pieaPinP ,*?d ®onoI<>» act, were
will make her first appearance as Rosa- comb Jit. M * Co. in their
Jlnd Mr. Mantell will assume the “e !dy ,tuntÜ rnrmJ,06 da?=lng and com- 
of the melancholy Jacques. Wednesday tnunhteî' another delightful
matinee and Friday night will be d^ot Co m a «nvTnl"!!' Frafk NevHle & 
fd to "MacBeth.” On Thursday even- My /'l,aaed every-
Ing will be launched another new pro- of the ^cts «fcUtldy. a"d 5.rown' -™"1 
duction. that of "Louis XI.", made popu- L afceared to combine dancingF ,«e lîsarw-was -

—d “tll.ty ‘"P F ^ I

KTsweek" W^Thea  ̂ ^ humo" and

The popular star, appearing first as the £00<L touches, if unusual In its plot, 
drudge of a London laundry and attain-1 ‘taehmanlnofr* prelude and two solo 
lng later to. a high social position, reveals note featured the musical
her ability to assume with equal appeal I ,I’ro,ET£im of the afternoon, and comic and 
a»daref.lnement both a humble and ar^fx- îllm atudles completed the
alted station ln life. The element of ro- matinee performance, 
mance is Introduced into the production . Humoresque Still Attracts,
by,mean* Of the extravagant fancies in I ,t _ heart-gripping drama of Jewish
wh-Idh “Suds" Indulges regarding a shirt I Lfe' Humoresque,- will be seen at the 
of luxurious quality, left by a casual eus- for 6he last time this week. A
tomer. The love affair, which is thus ?'re^îi dÏS* °î_ a“®otion has been drawn 
started and which reaches a climax ul- f° “ti* film, because of the splendid act- 
tlmately resolving as befitted its fanciful I . A,”a Rubens, in the character
creation, gives a touch of genuine pathos jLimiV?"?* Kantor, the mother of the 
to the story. The Metropolitan Quartet « ^oni r,ses to fame only to
continue to delight the Uptown audiences hia future career toy answering
by the excellence of their singing and . 0611 ot, P1® country. Milton Biack-
feature for this week operatic gems from ston®- J violinist of note, has been en- 
The Viking.” The musical settings ! by, management as leader of

maintain their usual high standard and Strand Orchestra and is preparing to
there are several comedies and a news g ve a aerlee of concerts at an early date, 
pictorial to complete a bill fully In keep-,

™"”iHr^r-t|MAIMTRIT10N IS 
aaS-iRl CAUSE OF DEATH
bill at Pantages Theatre, one of the 
most pleasing musical offerings that have
SC.ErSUS.'SJSU'lK-SS’: Child'1 Uck of Care by
K?UîwS’mSÏÏÛ.'iï'in-ffiÆIS I F°»ter Par«nt8, Wa, Find-

romance that runs thru their offering.
Walters and Walters, presenting "The 
Baby s Cry,” have a ventriloqulal act 
that masks the extreme skill required . . .
for Its execution under a cover of di- That the baby David Beach, aged
verting comedy. Harry Girard and Com- f°ur months, who died in the Infants’ 
pany thrill the audience with their musl- Home on Sept. 11, 1920 came to hi.
««.■^wssa 2?ua2,jsSr'ssïï'.ïï’ïï»?t,,”?"1”8 
£VnwpS‘Sf..S,„«h5M LS.a'«:* .£■ rîÆ5 Tiï;

all have variety offerings of an enter- woman who adopted the child was not 
talning character and round out satis- made aware of its adoption,” was the 
factorily a vaudeville bill of unusual jury’s verdict at the inquest last nisrht
SÏÏSÆ «S. T “II; dJS £*£: ^ r ?
Storm Country," a picture which ap- ...ujl malnutrition, due
peals strongly to the emotions by de- iii ercL° ‘ndigestion or to starvation. 
Pitting the struggle of a squatter girl 31188 Sheppard of the Children’s Aid 
against a clique of intolerant and op- Society found the baby alone on Sent 
pressive aristocrats. The picture was U. while its foster mother, Mrs Dunn 
particularly Interesting to the audience was at the Exhibition and i-u ’ 
in view of Mrs. Chaplin’s recent per- charge before the b v»;., 1 the
sonal visit to this city. °erore the juvenile court.

"Victory Belles’* st Q.vetv . ™ade arrangements with the lady
"Girls 'N Everything," the musical "^*1 d°^'.-t0 atte"d to the baby If it

and burlesque program of “Victory . w ’ r?a ^ ,rs* ^unn*
Belles," which began a week’s pro- -Mr. Dunn, it was said, had turned
duction yesterday at the' Gayety The- I ma wlfe and the baby out of the house
atre, has a live wire cast. The pro- f°r 15 minutes, in the hope that
gram Includes the highest brand of,bur- would leave it at the Children’s 
lesque and prompts a steady flow of | Society.
laughter at the antics of Eddie Dale, “I have enough tn do to i„„,well-known comedian, and his assist- my own child "^said tf. * 1 k after 
ants, Ben Moore and Scotty Friedell. Miss Hannn ! j ®'
Scenes In the production shift rapidly Ttoinn Hanna’ citY nurse, said Mrs. 
with little apparent thought of the time Jv îl “* .n0J oapaiile of taking care 
It takes to trAvel. They "jingle mus- . ;h,e child- but she had
ically," as the announcement of the *° ‘ake “.
performance states, from a scene In
front of a theatre ticket broker’s of
fice in the city to the seashore at Ber- 
muda._ a hotel In Atlantic City, and, 
last, but not least, to the Mississippi 
River, and the valley down toward

Theatre this week. Is well worth Jhul to ‘" Canada will be asked
seeing, in short, he is the 1 appolnt a Canadian China relief
Of the production. Few comedl^SJ!l comJ" ,tee- composed of men prom!
either Columbia or American circuit* nent /n Public life, for the purpose of 

0,6 8ame method of working as appeaIin8' *° lhe public to help raise

.nî£°v5

s=s?s3S?Sla^?*,?« SSv£Æ *a s- *- “y “

foil for Le Van I>t’n. in-11 aa a sood
cheeked, vIvacioM soubr”tS'sUnd!mPly; 
like a Dcak In tv.0 « . outRlsie Donnelly the nff,maIe contingent,
the voice of the Casf ^,d°nna’ h“
two female membere 'whh ‘a th® other 
Belle Cos,e„0mea^es,enah0Ros°e We" are

ThomasG°MelgShany and R^a,n,' 
field in "Civilian Clothes’’^ nia* ?U"a' 
the old story of class hL P ayed w®“terdav afternoon’s nmlln^ h^at yes'
Regent Theatre Tht. it ' d at the 
Viola Lan ham a rafv, 8 *torV of
SdaAdmeJtergoe°i N/w ^a~

run of such
■***• who describes ^Pir. ^°n to gain iiypiv »_

world with aapancknofW^°rdPU"^ “S in"progrlaf^r ”Mle a gr£i
, L^la Weaver Ptog.5Lr“tth ££ g^d ^nlbatUe 8^ mecti, ^a clpSn^w^

sZL PA0^r ^“w^^rg-im^f £

. «SMs-a,,1-*a*--?-“•
œpiÏÏ’Æ ï SS SS 5L5

I>reW. “Th^V^dlvtote0/The ^ap^" T™ Her hu‘f^

SÆ1 f^2:arl'*oprt-maâg sruvn^-Torthir4to,ookThumb,” and depicts the career of Ma^, {£ S«p^5,jSurprte®d " '

A treasurer's Statement indicating 
receipts for the past year in excess 
of JL000,000 was the feature yester
day of the opening meeting in Cen
tral Methodist Church of the mis
sionary board of the .Methodist de
nomination- This is declared -to be 
the first time in the board’s history 
that contributions have soared over 
the million dollar mark, and it is 
noteworthy * that of the total figure 

only $169,000 represents tlhe contri
bution to the work of the fund rais- * 
ed by the forward -movement.

Further data indicating the vitality 
I of the missionary movement and tab

ulated for the conference declares:
1 the possession of a fund of $650,000, 

secured largely -by means of the ftxr- 
1 ward movement and to be divided as 

a property ftmd equally between the 
I -home and foreign fields; & proposal 

to establish a new ateitkxn In rwest 
China and to expand the present col
lege at Kobe, Japan, into a univer
sity; and, finally, a program for the 
ooming year entailing an expenditure 
well in excess of the million dollars, 
which has operated in previous years 
as the -high water receipt mark to 
which optimistic members of the 
board have looked.

The board passed the majority of 
the afternoon and evening sessions 

| of yesterday in oommttteee, passing 
upon the estimates which have been 
proposed for the coming year.

A public meeting -will be held to
night, at which J. p. Wood will be 

. l"hai-nrwi, and- at tvhtdh addresses 
comedy, written and. staged by veterans wl“ 1)6 «riven by various of the pro
of the war and presented by a cast of I "Brerut figures of the Methodist mis. 
seaspned overseas troops numbering 23 I aionary movement.
persons. Seats will be on sale tomorrow------  ---------------- ’
at Massey Hall ticket office for all per- ---------------------------------
formances. at 60c, 76c and $1.
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The management and 800 workmen of the big tin plate Induetry In the

shows a section of the party
Aahbrld ge’a Industrial area were “at home” yesterday to about 300 friends, 

on me slght-^elng toun. The picture

SELECT DELEGATES J 
FOR CONVENTION

ed to open up a department to care for

SjSSKffi slspst st?,"Uæ
tainment event of the season. A spien-
n îLÇI°gra.m Y111 be Presented, the star 
number of which Is Albert Lindquest
gold mlnted ten°mVwith the voice of 
S wm.U oper>8 Thursday at the R.
street Uame Muslc Company, Yonge

"Bird of Paradise.”
Weird Hawaiian music, effective scea- 

terj, thrilling drama, with a spectacular 
characterizes the "Bird of Para- 

i' te;, which opened for the week at the 
L -J, Alexandra last night. While this
Paradise”A1 Vl8it ol toe "Bird of 
taiadise to Toronto, the well-filled 
theatre last night, and the advance sale 
of seats for the week, Indicate that it
?aar’,ty,05tTheth*‘nS 0f, lt8 Patine pL- 
uarity. The scene is laid, as most of 
our readers will remember in thf»‘Wa 
waiian Islands, the paradise of the Ta-
b/1C-«dThe, 8t°ry deals with the strange 
life adventure of the Hawaiien gif] 
Luana, who suddenly learns that she is 
to®. laal. •urv‘vlng scion of the royal 
lne- . The ambitions of those about her 

iniMlled the girl to claim the throne 
?ad adopt the life of the white people! 
to'1,.811® 18 a superstitious Hawaiian at 
mart, and finally saves her people from 
the engry volcano which threatened de- 
sucrîfVce" ^ °tfering h®rself as a human

This leading role was rendered with 
w'Jn ïn1 ,aad .charm by Florence" Rock- 
v«ll, a linished actress, who more than 
once won from her audience, first the tribute of laughter, and then the tribut! 
of tears.

Th” iole of Paui Wilson, degenerate 
wlnte husband of Luana, 
gracious ohe, but it

i:
: t-rnmcEss-ii»w«a

MANTELL
»

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
IN GOOD CONDITION

Herbert Holden Elected Presi
dent of North Toronto 
Conservative Association.

ROBERTI
B. blCANADIAN WAR PLAY

COMES TO MASSEY HALL

f

T°ni£ht-AS YOU LIKE IT
I . D®o®vieve ^ ^NAiiiid

A meeting of the women's auxiliary 
of the West End Y.M.C A. 
yesterday^ aftempon, when very en
couraging reports were received, Mrs. 
Crang presiding. The financial condi
tion was reported good, and had been 
assisted very materially by the work 
of the auxiliary at the Exhibition. 
Short addresses were given by the 
retaries of the departments of boys’ 
employment and boys’ work,, both out
lining work for the winter.

b-
t-was held

damerb#H°ÿen waa chosen presi- 
ativl °f he, ?orth ToroPto Conserv- 
fj‘ye Association, after a close con-
electionsh 001 te< at the annual
night in °f assoc‘atl°n. held last 
nif?t Vi York Masonic Hall. 
np;to’ C™to was re-elected first vice- 
president of the association
lows1? a °ffi=trs ,were elected as fol-
dent-' t" HÂ C«mles’ 8econd vice-presi
dent, T. A. Gibson, recording secre-

m' *LCoplest°ne. financial secre
tary T. W. Brennand, treasurer, re- 
elected.

Additional executive members: R 
M Yeomans, W. G. Ellis, Frederick W. 
Hickley, J. H. Dennison, Torrey B. 
Hopkins, Samuel J. Robins.

Delegates to the Centra» Conserv
ative Association: H. H. Ball, F. E. 
Howe and T. A. Gibson.

Ex-Alderman C. W. Mogrldge, of 
Conservative faith, addressed the 
meeting. He outlined briefly the work 
that was before the association, not 
only in the local elections, but ln Do
minion politics. A reapportionment ,of 
the constituencies for the election of 
members of the Dominion parliament, 
he said, should take place in 1922.

1'The P.B.L Or Mademoiselle of Bully 
Grenay,” Canada’s own war play, will be 
seen at Massey Hall this week for four 
aaya only, commencing- tomorrow with 
a matinee on Saturday. This la tha 
same production that amtlsed and de! 
goÎ!ÏdwîJl<>U8anda of Teronto theatre-

to-P® to France! M^^in^ls 

and in hospital. The play is a four-act

iWed. Mat. 
Wed. Bvg 
Thursday.. 
Friday .. 
8a*. Mat.. 
Sat Bvg, .

•••«■».Julias O
..............Macbeth.../...Loti, jEl,

JuUus Caesar 
■ Merchant of Venice 
Richard in.

til
m
a

ot

next WEEK—«EATS ratJBS.

The Supreme Musical 
Event o4 the Year

in
sec-

I $7
re
in-

°ühe»t Miller’s Lon do* Prednetiee «# 
Andre Messager*» Romantic Opera

lyi
TOROTC:?^^pHOTOPLAYTHEATRESÎ

MEIGHAN lljBEAUCAIRE
■ — tv — III ™ «MJMNAL IONDON

AOT» NEW YORK CAST

With MARION GREEN
and ensemble of seventy

W«*«en o< A. L. Ertanger *
wîd.t*s£J2i50i. *2: W M -«» «
IlÎT^***^**’- *l a*. $1 and HOe 
Sat. Mat.—$2.M. »*, $1.M, *1

M.IIL ORUKR8 NOW

tiol
Limited. Awas an un-

maintained thruout by Robert°Brlsfo?tin 
a most acceptable manner. Brandon 
Evans, while more robust and convinc• 
mg as the "beachcomber" than he was 
as the hero of science, brought to h.s 
ro,c a splendid voice and excellent bear
ing. He was, however, too slow as a 
love-maker to entirely satisfy Diana
wlined’i,a aeIf's*acrlfic‘ng woman, who 
had spoken words of cheer to him in his 
hour of degradation and given him the 
chance to make good. The role of Diana 
was gracefully and sympathetically 
tiered by Miss Gertrude Walters.

It may be said, however, that the 
cast as a whole Is strong and well bal
anced. The musical numbers were won
derfully well rendered, and the spectacu
lar scene which ends the play is one oi 
the most striking ever seen In Toronto.

„ .. °00d Comedy at Grand.
If the first two acts of the new satirl- 

cal comedy, "On the Hiring Line,’’ were 
^ XI"? ‘ke aa spirited and animated 

ns the last one, the Grand Opera House
nV|»ht6 -he camedy Was produced last 
night, would be one roar of laughter for 
to® whole week, and there Is no reason 
Why this should not be, if the two eaHy
frfro ttre splmLted"up and more life put 
•into them. The author has provided the 
materia., and the actors have it In them
bv rM,r0dU!eat- The Play 18 Produced 
by Mi..s Anderson (Mrs. B. A Très • 
trail), .in actress who makes her home 
J/J_2a>ron’to’ and who Is generally recog- 
Of roll!! °nT8 ,th® leading comediennes 

Unfortunately. Miss Anderson 
was taaen ill last week, and is now in 
tht General Hospital. Miss Mary Ames 
who took the part at short notice, por
trayed '.he wife who wishes to teach her 
liusband a lesson, with charm, dignity 
and a quiet humor that was quite re
freshing. On the Hiring Line" deals 
with the old problem of the servant ques
tion in a novel way that is not only 
amusing, but. Instructive. Miss Viola 
Frayne, as the young daughter of the 
Jiouse. Is delightful in her simplicity, and 
T1 «15 to ^ar ^*‘r Stage career \V 
A Evans, as a broken-down actor, is 
clever, but he would do well to study 
t I.nnm-rlsms of an Englishman be
fore attempting to produce them on 
the stage. Wallis Roberts, Frank Frayne 
and Harry Young are all good, whilst 
Miss Donna Bartlett, as the "falling-ln- 
lo\e wife. Is amusing and clever.
Miss Ames, however, the greatest credit 
must be given—she is the mainstay of 
tnc whole play.
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Now Fleying, ,t IgM), s.10,

, OVERTURE “PRELUDE" 
by Rechmenlnoff 

_________And Other Attractions.

"tn“Clvilian Clothes”MS, 7.30, fa r 
roo

Supported by

MARTHA MANSFIELD
I ALHAMBRA

NORMA TALMADGE
. to “YES OR NO"

Selected Comedy—Letset
... , Views.

--------- Alhgmbrs Coneeet Oreheetra.

mon^toc. OAKWOOD
WALLACE REID 

to “WHAT’S YOUR HURRYT”
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TECK «“8anv.Cor.
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CONROY'S RELATIONS OF

CORDIAL CHARACTER
and 50c

News end
ALHANDRA I MAT. WED. $1.00

Walton Tolly Frascni

J. V. Conroy, district secretary of 
the G.W.V.A. in Toronto, whose resig
nation has been reluctantly accepted, 
stated yesterday afternoon that his re-' 
lations with the association were gen
erally the most cordial possible, but' 
that his work had been hampered by 
the irresponsible attitude of some of 
the members, with whom he had found 
himself unable to agree ln matters im
portant to the real progress of the 
community. His resignation came as 
a great surprise to both the associa
tion and community generally, among 
whom he was an • outstanding figure.

Continuous, 10 a.i U. p.m.

“HUMORESQUE”
digs» Comedy—"A Close 

Strand Popular Orchestra.
________ Milton Blackstone. Director.
•AMILY Qusan, Cor

„ Lee Ave.
London!* by

Space 
for Cars

Shave”

With FLORENCE ROCHWE1.L 
and the 8LN01NG HAWAIIAN!»GARDEN SpCad!ni*A"v.

Billie Rhodes in * “HIS 
PYJAMA •GIRL,” A -

/ theNext Weekshe Seats Thurs.
mail orders now

Popular Mat. Wed. i Regular Mat. Sat.

‘‘IT’S GREAT BARRIE-ESQUE
IN FLAVOR ”-----  8. Morgan Powell.

Montreal Star.
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MASSEY HALL—This WeekWEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDrv611
MATINEE SATURDAY 2>ATURDAY

*
reunion concert.

So many orders for 
Battalion reunion

williamnowhere else
seats for the 3rd

______ . entertainment at thearmories on Saturday next have been 
[p^®to®d from th® out-of-town 
bers that the committee have FAVERSHAM (APPEAL FOR HELP

FOR STARVING CHINESE
f I

ex-mem- 
been obllg- Ft

In a Delightful Romantic « J— P. B. I. « Comedy

AND
A PLAY BY AMELIE RIVES

PftlCBS S-^E? Jt,, 50s to 19 Kn. wwr *
M^, 60C to 91.80: gat. Mat’; ^ t7«;

MARK 
TWAIN’S

the
4

Wi

“Mademoiselle o| 
Bully Grenay”

T^iat Rollicking Comedy of 
Canadian Soldier Life
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SPECIE
ATTRACTION Now Flaying

LUÇK of fhs TOTEM'. 
"JAPANESE REVUE’’ 

WALTERS AND WALTERS

Comedy; Other NoveMca ' tod

tW«'S.*Sl»K2s.

Shea's Capital Turns.
Tl,„, are Ulre" turns on Shea’s 
Theatre program this week that stand 
out so prominently in artistic merit, pro- 

?.ni“nd staKjnS- from the remainder, 
that it is somewhat difficult to adequate-
of dmif‘"e FCO Jes8el'a "Troubles
of 1920. which is a satire upon the 
revue epidemic, is one of the most pro! 
tentions efforts at staging and color 
undertaken at Shea’s for many a long 
day. rile music Is tuneful, the sonca 
and acting up-to-date and the girls are 
both pretty and well dressed. Hersche! 
lienlere Is master of the piano He Is J". ar.,l8t. but has a vein ofPpa,!er brim! 
fui of mirth, and what is better, it Is 
pLeT„n,'t,y Ponn’ wh° is assisted bv
"l>ortrairoe vre I h,!S -a 80ns art entitled 

^ll6icale- It is a novel pres- 
entation and most excellently produced_
nr xra„musical and artistic pmntof view. McCormack and Itegav in a 
song and dance act, are no better and 
no worse than the usual 
turns. Herbert Brooks 
himself as

itThere sa.uroa, -'iwningat IS o’clock
“JACK AND THE BEANSTALK » SPopular Price», 50c, 75c and $1.00

ARCHBISHOP SPEAKS
TO CATHOLIC WORKERS

!. L *• SUCKLING

London cebd String Quartet
end

miss Leonora sparkes

an ALL WEEK — Continu
1 to 11

Mat. 20c-Eve. 40c Including Tax

MAni, ~S2S!&&sz»r
MARY PICKFORD
"SUDS”

I
JasousHis Grace Archbishop McNeil 

dressed a largely attended 
of the CathoUc Big Sisters 
quarters on Bond street last nig-frt 

erpressed himself as  ̂
solutely in sympathy with the work 
that was being done, land emphasized
^L‘£j,0?a‘ st'r%ic<i should have 
^L^to ^ aim to keep the family 
gather in the home. Charity too it 
was pointed out. consists in being re
SPF^ns tte °ro n“fhbor'a welfare. 

Flans for the winter’s program
wer, disenssed in relation 
ing» and speakers. At last renrw-t. 
9if Sisters were being look2f
*ftar by ^ BW Staters’ org^iz^io^

Iad- p.m.imeeting 
at their Seprsno

8**t at Ma«*,y Hall on Oct 18
Prices—gl.OO. 9L60, *2.00 ‘

Cal;
ers <id 
hut dl 
reducJ 
Piemen 
membj leglala] 

Indepd 
house,] 
tariff c 
He tolJ 
farmer! 
reviser 
Section 
facturd 
e*Perid 
them J

ALL
WEEKto- ;ALL

WEEKGARDEN
«« MARY PICKFORDIN

In “SUDS”
SIX BIG VAUDKVII ,T .ir ACTS

HPi’ ÿ'ëtoroa *t

GAYETY
LADIES' MATINEE DAILY

VICTORY BELLES

string quartet coming.

aTh!/tacno^!na! 
Finding | Maî,êy H^h^n p‘ay in

&nd alarmed at I will be th^ ? OcL 22. and
appearance Captain Mc- I ling’s con^rta for * Suck"

j
I

^BOIBLIB OF 1880" 
HERSCHEL HBM.tlta 
BETTY DONN * CO

The Greatest Western 
Staged Picture Ever

^ j, -THE UNTAMED"
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GRAND Sfâtusrru
Mats., 25c, 50e, 75c

ON THF MAY ANDERSON’SV1 ’ * tali OWN COMPANY

hiring line
The Comedy HR of the Times.

Evg*., 25c to *1.50.

3rd BATTALION
TORONTO REGIMENT

MONSTER REUNION ENTERTAINMENT
armouries

Saturday Evening, Oct. 9th

LEONORA ALLEN

ROBERT MACDONALD 
remous Scottish Pianist 

UNITED WAR ^KHANS’ BRAgg
ai.l seats reserved.

ptaT'S,n,y 9?e P°lM1,ar Price—50c
Propre. Thursday, B. ^
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